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C H A PTER -I

ECONOMIC SITUATION

Economy

jpI.I.O. The national economy which had to suffer from ti-e adverse impact of a severe drought during 
19K|r88, appears to have shown ejxouraging performance during the current year. Due to bountilKiI mon- 
sô em a grand recovery an the fajm  front is expected during 1988-89. The performance of industrial and 
key infrastructure sectors also continued to be buoyant during the year under reference. In the prices 
front, the rate of inflation during the year has been moderate. However, the balance of payments posi- 
ti«|B continued to be under pressure. Against the above background, the national income (GDP) during 
1 ^ * 8 9  is expected to register a much higher rate of growth than that of the previous year. The rate 
o f  growth of GNP during *987-88 was 3.6 per cent in real term (1980-81 prices).

' 1.1.1. The overall production of food-graias during 1988-89 is likely to touch 170 million tonnes 
m«rk, an increase of 32 million tonnes over the previous year’s harvest. High levels of production have 
a l^ b e e n  expected in cotton, sugarcane and oilseeds. However, production of most of the pulses appears 
t ^  have remained stagnant during the year.
m

1.1.2. The industrial sector showed satisfactory periormsnce in output during 1988-89. Data availa- 
upto Novtmber 1988 suggest growth in industrial production by around 8 per cent during the cur-

year. There have also been iiaprovements in the performance o f key infrastructure sector such as 
•o if, steel, oement, fertilisers, railways and power generation.

J|!. ■
1.1.3. The coimtrif’s balance o f payments situation remained difficult durirg the fipati m  tlfkc
»rt bill. It is estimated that the rupee value of export increased by over 24 per cent during April-lDeceniber

compared to corresponding period in previous year. However, imports have grown by 27.4 per cent 
; the same period. The provisional trade deficit, thus, widened to Rs. 6601 crores in April—December 
which was Rs. 1688 crores more than the deficit recorded during the corresponding period of 1987.

1.1.4. Notwithstanding the strong inflationary pressures which were generated by the set b ^ k  in agri- 
î e in 1987-88, the inflation rate k s t year was contained at a  reasonable level Tlie average level 6f| 

ilesale prices was up by only 5 per cent firom April to January 1988-89 on a  point to  point b a ^  If  
nst 10.2 pe t cent over the same period last year. On the o tte r  hand, th t  tonstiiner price i^dex disp> 

lajed a significantly higher iacrease of 8.6 per cent over the period from April to December o f 1988>d9.

'•■'lAssam’s Hconoipy:

^ 1 . 2 J .  For the third year in toccession the oK>nomy of Aisam suSer«4 htavfly firom tihie a d ^ s e  
of floo4s. The State experi^nced^one o f the worst floods of re c ^ ttim e  in I98&. As a c o n i i f i^ c e ' 

u if  economy o f the Stale has had to pass through considerable constraints and Itondicaps diiring ld&8^9. 
A ^ cu ltu re  was the most adversely affected sector from this natural calamity, as a result o f which, 
th# prospect in this sector during the year appears to be not so bright. However, in the industrial and 
mineral front, the overall production performance had been more or less satisfactory, in  the infirastruct- 
u r l  sector, the overall power supply position in the State during 1988-89 remained comparatively good 
th jh  that of the earlier two years. the prices front, the current year witnessed usual upward trend in both 
wl^lesale and consumer price indices.

1^,1. As per quick estimates, the Net State Domestic Product (NSDP) or State Income of Assam in the 
new series (base 1980-81) showed a growth of 5.2 per cent in real term during 1987-88 as against the nominal 
^ow th  of 1.6 per cent in the preceding year. In respect o f per capita income, the growth in real term 
dtiring 1987-88 was 2.8 per cent. In the earlier year i.e . in 1986-87 the per capita NSDP in real term showed 
a  fall o f the order o f 0. 6. per cent. In view of the widespread damage c a u s^  by natuml calamities during 
1^8 , the NSDP of A%nm may not show any appreciable growth during the current year.

1.2.2. The year 1988-89 is not likely to be a promising agricultural year for the State as this sector 
has had to suffer heavily from the onslaught of several waves cf hig^ floods. As per preliminary estimates, 

Hb^t production of autumn paddy recorded only a marginal increase from 4.14 lakh tonnes in 1987-88 to 
4*^5 lakh to n n ^  in 1988-89. case of winter paddy, its i^'oduction during 198&>89 is likely to  be a ro t i^  

J 9  lakh tonnes as per preHminaiy estimates as a ^ in s t the achievement of 22 la i^  tonnes in the earlier year.



Production of jate and mesta during 1988-89 also remained well below the production level of o f  o f 
previous year. The index of agricultural production (base triennium endiing; 1969-70*= 100) in Assann i m wh
rose to  154 in 1987-88 from 144 in 1986-87 is likely to register some fall during 1988-89 due t«o 3 ^  adV'
impact on production.

1.2.3. Tbe industrial and mineral s«ctor of the state maintained Ibf and large a satisfactory 
mance in output during 1988-89. ProdiicMon of items likt sugar, fertilizers, jute textile, commei^iyti

CO
r o

index industaial for the State (base 1970=100) ,* bowed a rise of 3*4 pei* ceiat t #uri
1S88 a» ilgaitist 4.7 ^fer cm t rise in T987 over the previous year.

1.2.4. Gotopwed to the ^tuation in the earlier two year«, the ovtralli power supply position i Sa t
^ t e  l lt i^ n f  1988^8$ femainbd ttic ^  or less satisfactory. The iostallcci capacity of pow^ t
capacity of stand by sets) in tlie State stood at 484’4 M. W. at the end of March 19S§ Ifci t %lii
409.4 M. W. at the end of March, 1986. The sreneration of electricity during 1987-88 was Biiglgfcbiglijer 
16‘5 c^nt oV%r l|>8^-87. 1%« poiition is expected to i prove further during 1988-®fw Th<ht Thit.-m
ekctriica^OQ pfogiamme has covered 17,897 villages of the St(iH:e upto> March 1988, accouBtia^ foD rfisruH i 
81 per cenf coverage of the State’s total inhabited villages as against the coverage of 72 per cent v v^fri^lat 
upto March 1987.

1. 2. 5. The* State is experiencing steady increaie m the availateiliiy of banking facilitifi in » m  net 
’im)?. The number of schcdi^d coiHBdercial bank branches in the State whi«h w .s 978 ii) Decem|^r IS86 rro%itj^e 
l6d6 Ui December 1^8 7 an^  ̂fu rth^  to  1027 in June 1988, The volume of deposits and credit of s<^e0ule co¥>ai^^njt 
cml luniks in the State registered growth of 7 7 per cent 10 5 per cent respectively in j4iQe 1S»888 8o 
December 1987. Notwithstanding th a t, the crcdit-deposit ratio of scheduled commercial banks in tlies ae Sta 
c unMnued to remain below the  all«^Ih4ia average, the same for Assam being only 53*1 per iiin i9 Jui

ĉ>m|;>areid # ith  # 4 p #  c ^ t  Forth^ couttry.

1 ^ , ^ .  geheraj p rice  level the State continued to under pressure as discc^H U e t?
m o v e m i^  o f  li^oleliiife anid ddnlstimer price indices. t>uring 1$^8  the average general w n to im i]0iii 
priM  index, fo r  the  Sjtate r e g is te r ^  6.9 p e r  cen t Increase over th e  indca  fo r 1987. Similarl|r, th e

* • -  «  ̂ -  - - • diiiio^ 1 9 ^ 9 ^ 0 5 f .
-----

varying leg r^s «f rise daring the year uhaer re t8 ^ fi|tac .

1 .2 .7 . The total employment in the organised sector of the State covering both public and jpH  priv®? 
Mctors) was higher by 3*7 per cent at the end of September, 1988 over the figure fbr S ^ e ^ o ^ * *  l*̂ i *9lj 
fk e  Etoployment Exchange statistics, howeycr reveal an alarming situation of th t State's iincmijo^yiioyinei: 
p t M ^  "rile iMltoh# oft the live r e n te r  cf Eichangs of ^  Slii^ ^wmwhithwa

n  Hie W  19»6 to«-54 liikhs i t  t ie  e^d iW t ih d  then tb  0^7? ial^b the ie»  ei<d c
qrfiiritefetr f



C H A PT E R ~n

PCM^ULATION

2.1.0. AsSate a geographical area of 78,5^3 sq. kffls. aecottntj fbr about 2'4 per cent of the
Upmntry^s totaft la!iut ai*ea« jib t^rnt^ of area AAsam fourtetnth imiong the- I^Kates of India. T h e l^ i l

of the State is char&ctersiecl by its divisioB i»tO two ^stiact m tural rq^BS-(i) ^  pMns area
^ibprising 14 districts of the Brahmaputra ralley and 2 districts of th« Biarak Vt^le^ with a total axea 
oT 63,301 sq. kms. and (ii) the hills afea coniisting of tv. o hills districts with an area of 15,222 *q. kms.

2.1.1. The latest population census held in Assam was in the year 1971. The 1981 population censiis 
could not be condu^ ted in the State due to mass movement on foreign nationals issue. As such, the actual 
size of the State's population for that year is not known. However, while releasing the 1981 census data 
^br the country the Registrar General of India has adopted the projected population of 19 9 million in 
1981 for the State of Assam. The 1971 ccnsus had recorded the population of the State at 14*6 million. 
As per estimates recently available from the Central l^ tis tica l Os|^nlsati<m, Governmaent of India, the 
population of the State is estimated to have increased to 23*1 mitliosi in October 1987.

2.1*2. Over the past several decades Assam has been experiencing phenomenal 
growth rate in population. In every successive censuses conducted since 1901 population, 
growth rate in Asiam has always turned out to be much higher than that of the coiirtitry’s 
(Reference table at Appendix I). It may be noted that while in 1981, population of
the country increased by about three times over 1^1 the same in Assam rose by about
sk  times during this period* The increasing pressure of peculation in the State hflsiti 
reflection on the density of poulation also, Upto 1961 the State had a lower density of 
p©p\ilation than the country s but the position showed reversal during the subsequent 
two decades. The average density of po{«dation per square kilometre in Assam wcâ ES dut 
to 186 in 1971 and 254 in 1981 compared with the ml India average density of 177 in 
!§ f 1 and 216 in 1961, Some importaftt features of the population of Assam and thidia 
h^ve been shown at Table—2.1.

T A B L E -21

CERTM N p o p u l a t io n  s t a t is t ic s  o f  ASSAM AND INDIA

Heikd Uhh
Auam

1971 cen»s
India

— - — —  
IMl

Attam
(Estimated)

-- --------- -
ceoms

! 2 3 4 5 C

1. Population Lakhs 146 5481 199 €851
2. D e^dal growth rate Percent S50 24*8 S6 *l 2S*0
S. Dendty Per sq. km 186 177 254 216
4. Sex-ratio Females

Per 1000 males
896 930 907 99S

5. Literacy Per cent 28*1 29*5 N .A S6*2
6. P. c. of urban population do 8*8 19*9 10*3
y. P. c. o f rural population do 91*2 80-1 89*7 76*7
8 . P. c. of S/C. population do €2 14*6 N.A. H*7

P. c. of S/T population do
/

10-9 6.9 N.A. 7-8

N. A .^ N o t available.
Note : Assam's figures for 1981 are ^timated.



Birth aod Death Rates :

2.2-0. Some idea about the trend in the birth and death r^at^ in the State cancan  fc 
had from data available from the Sample Registration BulUietin as published bybjby tl 
Registrar General of India. According to Ais source, the birth aand death rates iti A A Assai 
dunng 1984-86 ( b a ^  on three year mcmng average) were of)f the order of 34*7'7-7 m  
13.0 per mille respectively as against the correspoikling avera^age of 33*1 and 11*8 *61 *8 
mille for all India. It m ^rtinent to mention here that overr the last six yeat pi]^j^nd 
(1980^86) both birth and ddath rates in Assam have been ^owidng a Steady incrcasasQSe s 
srpuld be evident from Table—2.2?

TABLB-2 2

ESTIMATED LIVE BIRTH AND DEATH RATEiS IN ASSAM4 AND INDIA 
(BAjSED ON THREE—YEAR MOVING AVBRAGGE)

[(per mullcllelie)

Y ev Birth Rale D«ftth Rate

: ■ J : Ammn India As^mam loiiKaadia

1 t  ' , 3 4 5

197^77 31 1 34* 14*9 f If 15-2

a i -0 8S*8 11^ } 15 12*1

1981-82 34K> 338 ia-4 ] 1! I l  l

1982-85 34*7 33*8 11*6 l i  121

198S-84 34-7 S9-6 11*8 1 IS 121

1984.&5 331 13*0 1 11 l i t

Source :-~ f ample Registratioii Balletin, December 1987 (R. G. I.).



GHAPTER-IU  

STATE INCOME

I 3 4 .6 , Th^ Cental Statistjcacal Organisation (CSO) has introduced a new seriei q f National Accounts 
||stiQ8 the p an s t^ t b a ^  e yeiM l^SC-Sl during 1988 replacing thereby the earlier wries vyith b ^ e  

^^^1970-71. in  pursuance o'">‘ the national policy, this Directorate has aiso worked put a new series with 
•c^nsfant bpse ye^r 19.^6 81 replalac ng the earlier series with base 1^70-71.

3.1.1. The provisional e^tinimat^es of Net Domestic Product (NSOP) both at current and constant 
pHces with base 1980-81 in AsVssam were Rs.2356’06 crore? in 1980-81 a n i it increased to Rs.5977’80 
cxfres (Quick) current priceses and to Rs.35C8’06 crofps at constant 1980-81 prices reipectively in 1987-88. 
I9  ^procptage lerna the; (NSDPj*) displayed an ajninual cpinpound growth rate of 14*2% at current prices 
and 5*9% at constant prices rcfespectivefy, in 1987-88 f ver 1980-81. The Net State Domestic Product (]StSDP) 
rq^stered annual growth rates oo t 8'3%, 7'0% and 9’2% at current prices for the three years from 1984-85 
•awards while the corrcspondinjng grow^th rates at const i»>t prices were 4’0%, r6%  & 5'2% respectively.

5.1.2. The per capita Net t SDP in r?al ?erm (at c^^nstanf 1980-81) prices were Rs.l516 in 1987-88 
a* against Rs.1474 in 1986-87 ! ar^d Rs 12C0 in 1980-81. The growth rates being 2'8 per cent in 1987-88 
«ilBr the previous year ar»d 3'4-4 per cent in 1987-88 over 1980*81. At current prices the per capita NSDP

?1ia5 risen by 6*7 per cent in 1 1987-88 from Rs. M20 in 1986-87 to Rs.2583.

3.1.3. The tables a t appemndices IV and V show the movement Net State Domestic Product (NSDP) 
o f Assam at factor cost by indidustry of origin alongwith per capita NSDP for Assam and that of India 
{per capita income only) both h at current and constant (1980-81) prices from 1980-81 to 1987-88.

3.1.4. The divergence in p<per capita income at constant prices between tnis State and the eational 
average appears to be marginalally narrowed. In 1980-81 this gap was Rs.427 which ttood a t Ri.402 in 
1987-88. This is because of thd^e cumulative effects of a higher rate of population growth and sluggish 
■growth in the State’s economy.y. The per capita income of Assam in real term hat grown by 3*4 per cent 
p e r annum  in 1987-88 over 1980-0-81 while for the country as a whole the corresponding growth was 2*4 per 
<5ent per annum.

3.1.5. The tables at Appendidix IV(A) and IV(B) shows the Net SDP a t factor cost by industry of 
origin both at current and constatant (1980-81) prices in Assam for the years 1980-81 to 1987-88. Appendices V(A), 
V(B) and V(C) show the trenind and scctorwise contribution of NSDP at both current and constant prices 
Irom 1980-81 to 1987-88.

3.1.6. Sectorwise, at currenent prices, the contribution of agriculture has been dwindling from 50*2 per 
cent in 1980-81 to 41*2 per cecent in 1987-88 and the same trend is noticed in case of estimates at constant 
prices. During the same periotod contribution of the sector Manufacturing increased from 6*9 per cent to 
5*9 per c e n t : of Mining and d (Quarrying from negative to 7 per c en t; of Transport, Storage and Gom- 
mtmication from 2*4 per centIt to 3*4 re r cen t; of Uade, Hotel a n i Restaurenis from 11 per cent to 
11*7 per cent and that of Publi«lic Administration rose from 3 6 per cent to 4*5 p«- cent at current prices. In 
feal terms corresponding sectorwrwise contribution had underwent significant changes over the same period. The 
Contribution of manufacturing i; increased from 6’9 per cent to 11*6 per c e n t; of Mining and quarrying from 
^^egative to 4 3 per cent of Traransport storage and communication from 2*4 per cent to 3 0 per c e n t; of Trade 
Hotel aud Restaurent from 11 p p e r  cent to 11*7 per cent and of Public Administration from 3*6 percent to 
4*0 per cent. Some of the sectsctors like Real Estate, Ownenhip of Dwelling; Construction ; Other Services ; 
-etc. had exhibited mixed behavicriour during this period.

3.1.7. Agriculture at currenent prices r^ s te re d  an annual growth rate of 11*1 per cent in 1987-88 over 
1980-81 and 6*1 per cent in 191987-88 over 1984-85 (the last year of the sixth pkn) while in real terms dorres- 
INJnding growth rates w«* 2*7 7 per cent and 3*1 per cent rwpectively. Esthnates from Forestry and logging



sector, had risen by 10*2 per a>nt and 17*7 per oent reespectively at current price* and 3*8 per cent and 
8*3 per cent respectively at constant (1980 81) prices duriing the corres^nding periods. As a  whole primary 
producing sectors registered an annual growft rate of 113*5 per cent in 1987-88 over 1980^81 and 5*6 per 
cent in 1987-88 over 1984»85 at current prices while aat constant prices corresponding growth rates were 
4*2 percen t and 2*9 per cent respectively. Estimates Registered Manufacturing sector at imrrcnt prices 
had grown by 25*2 per cent in 1987-88 over 1980-81 and 9*8 per cent in 1987*88 over 1984-85. At 
constant (1980-81) prices the corresponding growth rattes were 18*6 per cent in 1987-88 ®ver 1980-81 and 
21 per cent in 19&7-88 over 1984-85. Comstmction re ^ s te re d  a rise of 14*8 per oent growth o v ^  1980*81 
and 3*9 per qsQt over 1904-85 in 1987-88 at current fffices and corresponding growth rsates at constant 
plipes were 6*6 per cent and (—) 3*0 per cent respecttively. So far the sectors like o A er swrvioi^ ; Public 
Administration; Trade, Hotel and Restaurentand Real Estate, Ownership are oonc^med they rej^tered 
incr<«ising growth rates throughout 1980-81 to 1987-888 both at current and constant prioces. I t  is to be 
noted that during iJie period 1980-81 to 1987-88, the * services sector has shown a VCTy impressive rise 
compared to that of commodity producing sectors, excluding registered manufacturing secttor.

3.1.8, The share of agriculture in the SDP has deeclined to about 41 per cent in 19817-88 wWie that 
of secondary sector has gone up. However, shtre o f t^tertiary sector has gone up rather fiaster compared 
to  that of secondary sector.



CHMPTER—IV

AGRHGULTURE

4.1.0. Assiam is overwhelmmgly an agricultural 1 State. Nearly 90 per cent of the State’s population live
in rural surroumdings and a vast majority of them depend on agriculture for their livelihood. The share of
agriculture in tlhe State Domestic Product of Assanm is little over forty per cent. In view of such a crucial 
position of this sector in the State economy, agricuultural programmes have always been assigned high priority 
in each successsive five year plans. However, despitde such efforts, the pace o f development in this sector over 
the years has Ibeen found to be rather tardy due t<to continued existence of various impediments. Modernisa
tion of agricultmre which is indispensable for achievinng increased agricultural production, is still at a very low 
ebb in Assam.. In the following paragraphs a bririef account of past trends and achievements in various 
aspects relating! to agriculture in Assam alongwith tithe up-to-date position is given.

Agricultural Prcoduction :

4.2.0. Dunring the monsoon period of 1988 thae State received heavy rainfall which resulted occurrence
of several wawes of widespread floods. The menaace of floods left its most adverse impact on the State's
agricultural actiivities. As a result, production perfoormance of this sector during 1988-89 is not hkely to be
upto expectatioms. It may be mentioned here Aat dduring the previous two years also this sector suffered hea
vily not only ffrom the calamities of floods but aWso from the drougjht like condition at the sowing stage, 
especially durinjg 1986-87.

4.2.1. Thci total production of foodgrains in tithe State has been estimated at 28.99 lakh tonnes in 1987- 
88 as against tlhe production of 25.88 lakh tonnes i in 1986-87. However, compared with the record foodgrain 
output of 30,300 lakh tonnes in 1985-86 the output during both the years of 1986-87 and 1987-88 has remai
n s  at a muchi lower level, owing mainly to damagges caused by f lo (^ . Production of rice, the most impor 
tant cereal crojp grown in the State, has been estinmated at 27.16 lakh tonnes in 1987-88 which is about 3*31 
lakh tonnes Ih i^ e r  than the figure for 1986-87 ((23.85 lakh tonns). The production of pulses also recorded 
some increase dduring 1987-88 i.e. from 60.38 thousaand tonnes in 1986-87 to 60.95 thousand tonnes in 1987-88. 
However, produsction of wheat showed some fall dduring 1987-88 when compared with the producti<»i level 
achieved during; the previous year.

4.2.2. As* rregard production performance of thhe cash crops during 1987-88, a m ix ^  picture could be 
sera. While prcoduction of jute recorded fall from 19.51 lakh bales in 1986-87 to 8.82 lakh bales in 1987-88, 
that o f mesta iancreased from 43.66 thousand bales fto  44*08 thousand bales over the same period. Saggurcane, 
another im portan t cash crop of the State, alsoo showed some decline in prodoctibn daring I<̂ 87-̂ 88. 
However the piroduction of oilseeds during 1987-88^ registered a significant rise of about 12 per cent over 
the producdom 1 level o f the previous year. Produoction of potato estimated at 3.29 lakh tonnes in 1987.^ 
was marginally 1 lower than the estimated production i of 3.38 lakh tonnes in 1966-87.

4.2.3. So> as the peifofmance of this sectosr during 1988-89 is concerned, indicatiom are that agri
cultural output «during the year may show deviatioons from the level achieved in the preceding y<»r. l ^ l i -  
minary data so ifa r available reveal that production of autumn paddy has registered marginal increase from 
4.14 lakh tonness in 1987^8 to 4.25 lakh tonnes in i 1988-89. However, in case of winter poddy tlie produc
tion may be lomrer at around 19 lakh tonnes during 19888-89 (as per preliminary estimates) as against 22 tekh toxmes 
achieved in tbe previous year. The production o ff  jute also estimated to have gone down from 8.82 la l^  
bales in 19S^-888 to 6.73 lakh bales in 1988^9. SW larly, production of mesta estimated at 38 thousand 
bales in 1988-€^ rm ained  well below the level o ff 44 th o u sa^  b a l^  achieved in the e ^ l i ^  year. I t  may 
be noted tha t inn order to compensate the loss suustained from the floods in the kharif season, the State 
Govmiment unddertook massive Rabi Crops prognramme in the fiood«hit areas of the State, as a  result o f  
which, a  betterr Rabi Crop output ip expected duuring the current year. At Appendix VI proi^ctk>n of 
some important crops in the State for the period i from 1980-81 to 1987-88 may be seen.

Index o f Agriicuiilturai Production

4.3.0. IThiie index number o f agricultural {H’odduction in Assam (Base trienBiuiB ending 19^.70=: 10§ ) 
w iw ^ i e s ^ d  tSilia r» » rd  o f 158 in ltSS ^6  t reco rd^  com i^rable ^eeHiDe to in 1986-47.
decline d f tiie amldex during 1986^7 was solely causeed by ^ a ip  demise of food group indei while in th ee ife  
of non-food gjrooup, the index rather show ^ some i i r o ^ s e  during the year. However, during 1987-88 t&c 
undex again rc»we to the level of 154 (for all crops) ) aided by positive increase is the indices ofbofh food and



aon-food grfloups over the previous year. It may be mentioned here that over the past several years the 
index for th® State at well as for the country has been showing fluctuating trend as would be evident fro n 
Table—4.1.

8

faW e--4.I

Index )pf 4|p|pp|tMral Pfoductlon in Assam und India 

jSase : 'I’riennium endiiig 190-70=100

Year Assam India P. C. chanfire over ihc 
previous year for crept

F^od Non-fpt4 AWcroDs Food Non«£M>4 All crops AfSftp India

1 2 ■■ 3 ' ' 4 5 6 7 8 9

19&(D-8I 140 135 138 138 130 135 + 21.0 +  15.6

m i ^ 425 J4i m 141 148 143 — 5.1 +  5.6

143 143 m 136 141 137 +  9.2 —3.8

141 m 144 161 146 156 +  0.5 +  13.7

m 4 ^ lf7 m 145 154 155 155 +  0.9 — 1.2

198S-86(p) 157 158 158 162 162 162 +  8.6
•

+  4.6

198^.87<p) 133 160 144 155 148 153 — 8.8 — 5.6

198I7-88(p) 161 154 N.A N.A. .N.A. +  7.3 N.A.

N .A .=  Not available

Arej  ̂ under c rq p s:

44.0. Land utilisation statistics ^.vailable upto the year 1951-82 reveal that during that year Assam 
h ^  %n estimated 3#.<50 lakh hectares of gross cropped area which accounted for about 44 ]^r cent of 
tlw tCDtal gcograi^i<jal are^ o f the State. Tlie net area sown during the year was estimated at 27.06 lakh 
hectaires >^116 the ?ir«?i sown more than once stood at 7.54 lakh hectares. Thus, the ratio of area sown 
morej than once to the net ar«a sown was 28 per cent in 1981-82 as against 25 par cent in 1980^81 and
22 pjer cent in 1975-76.

4,4.1. Amongst the important crops in the State, the area under rice dominate the position sharing 
aboutt hi per cent of the gross cropped area. During 1987-88 the area under rice in the State was 23.36 
lakh hectares. Compared with the area of 22.87 lakh hectares in 1986-87, the area under rice during 1987- 
88 wvas higher by about 2.1 per cent. The area under wheat, on the other hand, showed a substantial 
fallo)f about 18 per cent during 1987-88 i.e . from 1.20 lakh hectares in 1986-87 to 98.28 thousand hectares 
ip lfP3)f-88. Among t ie  commercial crops, the area under Jute and oilseeds were found to have registered 
somes iflcrfiase 4 u r ^  ISSTtSS pver their area figures in the preceding year. But, in case of so^rcace sod 
pbtatto, there were decline in a rta  by ftbont 7.2 per cert ai d 4.0 per cert respectively during 1987-88 over 
I98<K-8?. At Appendix VJi; tfce areas under seme important crops in the State have be^n famished for the 
pftst ffew years.



YIELD RATE :

4.5.0. The productivity of important crops in the State showed mixed results during 1987-^88  ̂ The 
yield rate of rice registered increase from 1056 kg. per faectaie in !986-87 to 1180 kg. per hectare in 1987-88. 
The yield rate of wheat estimated at 1076 kg. per hcccare in 1987-88 was also higher than the average 
yield late of the previous year (1048 kg. per hectare ) . Other important crops which »howed increase in 
pT4>diietivity during 1987-88 over 1986-B7 were pulses, rape and mustard and potato. Oa the othejr hand, 
the yield rate of jute recorded sigoificant fall to 1622 kg. per hcctare in 19^87-88 from 1770 kjj. per 
hectare in 1986-87. Similarly, some decline in the yield rate of sugarcane could also be seen during 
1^87^88 i .e .  from 45504 kg. per hectare in 1986-87 to 43628 kg. per hectare in 1987-88. The average 
yidd rate of gram during 1987-88, however, remained almost at the previous year's level. It is perti- 
nfeit to mention here that except jute productivity of most of the ctops in the State continued io remain 
much below the all—India average. This would be evident from the «able at Appendix VIH which shows 
yield rates o f some important crops in Assam alongwith their all—India averages for the past few y«ars.

a g r i c u l t u r a l  CENSUS:

4'6'0. According to Agricultural Census 1980-81 th re were 22.98 lakh operational holdings in the State 
wW*h covered an area of about 31.21 lakh hectares of land. Compared with the figures of the earlier 

(1976-77), the number of operational holdings and opcfatcd area during 1980-81 were higher tt)y 2.0 
pdF eent and 1.4 per eent respectively. The margiiml holdings with less than 1 hectare of land acqotmted 
foi- 5^34 per cent of totel holdings and 18.68 per cent of total <^eratei a ea o f the  State in 1980-Sl. I n  
«Sie of sfliall biddings wi»h size class between 1-2 hectares, the share turned out to be 22.76 per <ceot o f 
the total holdings and 23.9« per cent o f the total operational area. On the other hand, the large htPliBnl^s 
(10 hectares and above) which constituted tnly 0.25 per cent of the total number of operational lioJldlogs, 
accounted for as much as 14.18 per cent of the total operational area m the State, An h ^ r t a n t  ffeatiire 
revealed by the 1980-81 agricultural census ii that the average size of an operational holding in thtc Sfate 
registered m arg inal d<^line from 1.87 hectares in 1976^77 to 1.36 ^hectares iji IdfiH-^l. At too
|h e  *vcrage size of holding found to have te l ia e o  from 2.00 hectares to 1,84 hectares ov#t%#said jpeifiod. 
ia iM r S.2 «h0ws some important findings for the State as obtained from Agricultural okiUfieg l^tO-71 
W m i  and 1980-81.

TABLE—4.2

NUMBER, AREA AND AVERAGE SIZE OF OPERATIONAL HOLDINGS IN ASSAM.

197&i7l ^6^77 1 9 ^ 1

1 2 3 4

1. Number of holdings
2. Total operated area 

(in thousand hectares)
3. Average size of holdings 

(in hectares)

19,64,376
2882

1.47

22,53.654
3079

1.37

22^r/.5$8
33121

I1.S6

AGRICULTURAL FINANCE :

4 ’7'0. In Assam several institutions such as Primary Agricultural Credit Societies, Land Devdopaent ffiaflki. 
National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development (NABARD), various scheduled commercial i>aidcsefc9. are 
associated with agricultural finance in the State. However, the quantum in the flow of agricultiral fiaaioce in 
the State being very low, the impact generated so far by it on the State’s agricultural sector maj b« sa i#  tU'be 
very insignificant. In fact, inadequate availability of agricultural credit is often cited as one of reasofilis for 
slow pace of Assam’s march towards modernisation of agricidture. i .

4-7*1. The Primary Agricultural Credit Societies (including LAMPS) with a membership of abcnt 2Ji2Rri^hs 
In the State provided loans/advances to the tune of Rs. 3.59 crores during 1983-84 as against Rs. 1.91 ccrofes

during 
preceding year.



4*7-2. The total number of schemes sanctioned by NABARD in favour of Assam was 425 at the end of 
M aidi 1987 which involved commitment amounting to Rs. 128.81 crores. However, actual disbursement by 
!bfABARD as on the saffl« date stood at Rs. 70.42 crores. The number of schemes sanctioned, amount 
committed and amount d is ^ u r ^  by NABARD in the State as at the end of June 1986 were of the order of 
374 schemes, Rs. 112.66 crores and Rs. 62.74 crores respectively,

4* 7-3. So far as sc l^u led  commercial bank's advances to agricultural sector is concerned, a steady uptrend 
n its flow in the S^ate could be seen over the recent few years. The volume of scheduled commercial bank's 
advances, to the agricultural sector of the State totalled Rs. 64.36 crores during 1985 as against Rs. 43*31 
crores during 1984. Of the total amount advanced, direct lEmance to farmers amounted to Rs. 48.69 crores 
(or 75.7 per cent) during 1985 and Rs. 31.33 crores (or 72.3 per cent) during 1984. The share of other type 
of advances during 1985 were as follows: (i) finance for distribution of fertilizers and other inputs (Rs. 2*07 
crores or 3.2 per cent) and (ii) other type of indirect finance (Rs. 13.60 crores or 21.1 percent).

Special Production Programmes ;

4.8.0. In order to boost up agricultural production in the State a number of special production pro
grammes have b ^  launched in the State during the recent few years. The special Rice Production Programme 
has been introduced in the State since April, 1985. The scheme, presently covering 37 Blocks of the State, 
aims at raising rice production by 8—12 per ccnt during the current plan ^riod. With a view to increase 
production of pulses, tlw National Pulses Development Project was launched in the districts of Barpetii, Sonit- 
pur imd Kamrup during tli^ year 1986-87. The scheme prc^sosed to cover two more districts viz.„ Nalbari 
and Jorhat during 1987-88. Another Centrally sponsored scheme via., fee Natidnal Oilseed
Project was also introduced in 12 districts of the State so as to enhan<^ production of edible oil.

Area uiidw HYV Paddy ;

4i).0. ^crease in HYV paddy coverage is another important step aimed at stepping up productivity of 
pad4y in the State. In Assam-the use of HYV seeds, pa^rticalarly in respect of paddy, is steadily gaining 
popi&rity. .During the year 1986>87 the area under HYV paddy in the State was about 2.48 lakh hectares 
under autumn paddy and about 7.14 lakh hectares under winter paddy. As against this, the total HYV 
paddy coverage was only 5.5 lakh hectares in the State during 1980-81.

FCTtilizer Consumption.

4.10.0. Fertilhrer consumption in the State’s agricultural sector is very poor. The average consumptions 
of fertilizer per hectare of cropped area in the State has been worked out at 6.5 kg. only during 1987-88 a 
a g a jl^  tiie all India average of 50 kg. during the same year. During 1984-85 the average was 4.0 kg. per 
h e ^ ^ '  in Assam as against 46.3 kg. i^ r  hectare for the country. State-wise data available for the year 1984- 
85 reveal that fertilizer consumption in Assam is one of the lowest in the country. This would be evident 
frdm Table—4.3.

TABLE—4.3

Average consumption of Fertilizer during 1984-85
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State / Gouatry Fertilizer coasunaptioB per hectare of cropped 
area (ia kg.)

1 2

Punjab 151.2
Tamil Nadu 100.0
AmUira Pradesh 75.0
U t ^  Pradesh 65.1
Haiyana 57.7
West Bengal 54.8
Karnataka 52.0
Gujrat 46.3
Kerda 43.9
Assam 4.0
AU'-lndia 46.3



4.10.1. Over the recent few years fertilizer consumption in Assam has been showing a slow but steady 
increase. According to data available from the iState Agriculture Department the total consumption of N tK  

fertilizer in the State was 23.8 thousand tonnes during 1987-88 as against 16.8 thousand tonnes in 1986-87. 
Table 4.4 shows the trend in consumption of fertilizer in the State over the past four years.
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TABLE—4.4

Fertilizer Consumption in Assam

Year Fertilizer ConsumpUon (in M. T )

TotalN P K

1 2 3 4 5

1984-85 7538 2837 3423 13798

19«5-86 9352 3634 3754 16740

1986-87 8724 3161 4914 16799

1987-88 12325 5815 5636 23776

Source Department of A ^culure, Aisam.

Irrigation :

, 4 .U«ft4?*;Agficidture HI Assam is hcOT def)endant oh rainfi^ which, however, is far from even #ver the
^ Whil& heavj^ raiiifyi d u m g  monsp c ^ t t^  floods, longldiy .spell also occur at. times, even during

if  rfl*i ̂ devdic^il«mt o f  the State is to be pushed fonriiird, it is of
iilp<^M c^ltc»ubi^gim dfe and m o ^  tmider aisrared and c9H troM  water supply. Th^ is also s^ceitary 

thur’itoierte tov diaiige imd' to go for, a second crop ia tbe dry
....  , }"§6ifie |>fd|^ss in the sphere of crea^<m o f ____

^fp^l i f tg a ^ t |« t f e n f ia ^  Muih atorei is^l to ^  ̂ n e ;  W  .^jti^tion ta; a level

4.11.1. Out of the total estimated gross cropped area of about 33 lakh hectars, the ultimate 
irrigation potential of Assam has been assessed at about 27 Uikh hectare. It has been r^porfie^
that up to the end of 1987-88 the State could achieve creation of a  gross irrigation poteatial
of nearly 4.94 lakh hectares, comprising. 1.39 lakh hectares under m ajor/m ^um  irrigation schemes, 
2.S8 lakh hectares under minor irrigation schemes and 0.97 la]^  hectares under private
ifrigation schemes. The private irri^ tion  schraies are promoted th ro u ^  the ^^sam State Minor IrrigatidD 
D ev^pm en t Coiporatiop c h a n a ^ s i^  imtittttio&al &iance. I t has, thus been observed that tifl # e  end o f 
19S7-88 about 18.3 per cent of the total iitigable area of the State has been brought under coverage. Tbe
ad^evemcHt up to fhe end of the Sixth Fkin was about 13.3 per cent. The efforts currently being made ia
this regard are to cover atleast 40 per cent by the end of the Seventh Plan.

4.11.2. During 1987-88 additional irrigation potential created in the State was 46.5 thousand hectaret as 
against creation o f  55.8 thousand hectares during 1986-87 and 34.1 thousand hectares during 1985-8H,



Table ^ lo w  shows target and acl|ievem§nt of creation of additional potential under diflFerent iriigation scheme* 
in  ^ e  State during ^ 6 h  of th  1985-86, 1986-87 and 1987t88.
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TABLE—4.5

Creation of additional irrigation potential in Assam (Potential/Area in hectares)

Sector 1985-86 1986-87 1987-88

Target Achiev«ment Target Ackievement Target Achicvemtilt

1 2 3 4 r» 6 7

Minor—
(i) Government 21000 15695 15700 14390 15750 m i l

(ii) Private 9000 10752 15000 20685 22500 23205

Sub-total 30000 26447 30700 35075 38250 35927

M^or/Medium—
(Govt.)

13800 7661 16387 20692 18500 10553

<tan<i total (Minor-f-Major/ 4 3 ^ 0  
Medium)

34108 47087 55767 56750 4648)

Sdttfce : Chief Engineer, Irrigal;jton D eppJt^^ t, Afi^am.

CHOP INSURANCE :

4.12.0. The Crop Insurance ĵi^emjB l;^s been introduped in the $tite from the L986<>B7 agncultaml year. 
The iKUic o ^ c tiv e  of me schem^ Is to give relief to the farnners in ^ e  event of crop failim  due to natuial 
(»}aniitii6s. scheme r s  covered aU jarmers ava^ng crop Ic^ns fpr tatsing rice, wheat, muiMafd and Pulses. 
Pt^liiion has aliw ^ade  to thp coverage of the sc^m e to other importtot crops of the State in
o o ti^  ^  tiine- Ili^b^nm t̂ion avau^ble from the &ate .^ iq u ltw ^  Depertment reve^ that during the Rabi 
^cisofi 198^87, a  sum of Rs. 1 :^  crpires insured for wheat, mustard and summrar rice c o v ^ ^  a total of 
TSOiQ fairings/ Compensation for prop-Ioss was assessed at Rs. 3^97 laJchs for Rabi-^ops 1986-SC The sum 
nsured Ibit Khiurif seitoii covering dbu and sali rice was about Rs. 1.27 crores. The assessment of indemnity 
iras reported to be under progress by the General bsurance Corporation of India.
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CHAPTER—V

LIVESTOGK, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND FISHERIES

5.1.0. Accofdifig to the latest quinquennial Livestock Census 1982, Assam had a total livestock population 
dfi 96’77 lakh* as against 95.84 lakhis as per 1979 livestock censps. Thus, there ha± been only a marginal 
increase (Jites than I pesr cent; in the State’s livestock populaition over the aforesaid period. The cattle; pofm- 
l^tion numbecing about .67-50 lakhs formed the biggest group (70 percent of the total) in 1982 followed by 

(18 per<^flt> and pigs and buffA^oes (6 pefcfent each). The 1982 Livestock census indicates a positive 
groMh in the pbpulktion df species li^e cattle, goats and pigs over the figitfes of the previous census, while 
in respect of sptcle^ like buflfaloes, sheeps, horses and ponies the g ro ^ h  in their population had been 
found to be rather negative. Table below shows livestock population in Assam by species as revealed by the 
two censuses.

TABLE—5.I

LIVESTOCK POPULATION IN ASSAM
(In thousand

Livestock Species 1979 1982 Perceatagc variatfon in 
1982 over 1979

1 2 3 4

1. Cattle 6604 6750 +  2.21

2. Buffaloes 732 558 ^  23.78

3. Goats 1657 1729 +  4.34

.4 Pigs 514 578 -f  12.45

5. Horses and ponies 18 16 — 11.12

6 . Sheep 59 46 -  211. 04

Total 9S®4 S677 4- 0

^oui^*—Livestock Cc^su^ Assam 1979 and 1S81.

5 .1 .1 .  O t t t  o f  t i l t ;  67«5(]k l a k h s  o f  c a t t l e  p o p u la t i o r i  i n  I9 8 f2 , m a le  c M e  o f q ^ r  i  y e a r s  
w ^ r k  fa u r r ib e rM  16*29 la k h s ^  w h i le  f e m a b  o f  o v e r  3 y e a r s  i n  m i i k

12^10 l a k h s  d u r i n g  tliC  y e a r .  I n  o f  b t i f f a lo e s ,  i t  h a d  b e « f l  r e v e a :le i j  tH ^ t
A e  t i i i n l b ^  o f  ljtiffa l< jc s  o f  ov^k* 3 y t a r s  u ^ S  f o r  w o r k  w a s  1*43 l a i S s  d u r i i g

of fbiBriale buffaloes of over 3 y^rrs iu milk stood at 95.7 tliotis^d
during the same ye?r.

; , aiscf ha^ 104.9 l ito  poultry? pcjmlatii^' i>er 1982
IliYeS'kidk Osifsii^ bs agaimt! 16415 lakhs iti 1979, tliereby re?yealing very insig^iieant 
iilKjrease in Iheir p̂opTll»t1̂  ti e ^ ticd . Gategary-wise, ;tlicir pc5>ulati6n ' dBiirifi
1#82 were as follows : Fowls—75.66 lakhs, Ducks-28.87 laklis, and others 37.40 thousand



LIVESTOCK PRODUCTS:

5.2.0. The proi.iactivity of livestock is very poor in Assam in comp^risioTi to
its productivity in many other states as its population mostly’b^ldiig to th® indigenous 
non-descript type. It is, however, encouiaging to observe that of late, the popularity 

jQf improved of ca.^tk such as Jersey, Hariyana, Holestein, Hresian etc. are on
iaprease in the State. As |>er information made available by the Directorate cf Animal
Musbaiidry and Veterinary, Assam, the average productivity o f , milk per day of a
Qross-breec  ̂Cb^ stands at aboi^V 3.g litres wh l̂e in c?sc of the local cow sajrne 
stian3  ̂ at a ’ very I'ĉ w leve,l, bei^g only 1 litre during ’9S6-87. As legard 16^1 buffaldes, 
the a-vcr̂ g© productivity Aas been estimated at roughly 2 litres per # y .

5.2.1. Production on milk, egg and meat is gradually rising in the State.
According to estimates prepared by the State Directorate of Animal Husbandry and 
Veterinary, the production of milk in 1987-88 was 559 million litres as against 539 
million litres in 1986-87 and about 526 million litres in 1985-86. Similarly, the produc
tion of egg in 1987 has b?en estimated at 552 million numbers as against about 
351 million numbers 1986-87 and about 347 million numbers in 1985-86. So for as 
production of meat in C9ncera êd, the State is reported tp h a v e  produced 14,106 tonnes 
of ni^at in 1987,88 as ^gaink 13,501 tonnes in 1986-87. The production of milk, 
egg and meat in the State for each of the years from 1985-86 to 1987-88 are shown 
iiT the table below:—

T A B L E -52

PRODUCTION OF MILK, EGG AND MEAT IN ASSAM (E)
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1985-16 1986-87 1987-88

2 3 4

1. M ilk Production (in million litres) 526 539 559

2 . Egg Production (in m illion num ber) 347 351 .352

3. M eat Production ( in tonnes) 12.924 13.501 14,1«6

.......... E—Estimated :
Source:—Directorate of Animal Husbandry&Veterinary, Assam.

LIVESTOCK d e v e l o p m e n t  ANO VETERINARY FACILITIES:

5.3,Q. Livestock occupies an importarit place in the agrarian economy of the State 
and therefore needs special attention for its deyelopment. Various efforts concerning 
Ijreediag, feeding, disea^ co n te l and dairy development continues to be undertaken 
in the State uiider tî e five year plan programmes. Another important aspect of the 
State’s livestock developinent programmes is to provide gainful employment through its 
d a i r y ,  poultry and piggery schemas-

5.3.I- Undier the five year plan various livestock development programmes are 
being implem§nted in the State which include establishment o f I.C.D.P. (Intensive 
Cattle Dewfopment Project), Frozen Semen Bsmk, Stockman Centres, Key villa^ Centres^'



ivcstock farms, Vcteiinary dispensaries, Poultry and duck farms etc* During 1987*88 
-fhere were 29 Regional Artificial Insemination Centres (R.A.I.) in the State besides 345 
stockman centres (reference year 1985-86) under I.G.D.P. schcme. The numbo: of key 
village Centres uttder the key village scheme stood at 49 during 1985-86.

5,3.2. For providing animal health care a wi<Je network of Veterinary hospitals 
and dispensaries are functioning in the State. The total number of Veteriuary hospitals 
and dispensaries in i987-88 stood at 474 as against 462 in 1986-87. A total of 19.47 
lakhs number of livestock and 7.43 lakhs number of poultries were treated through these 
institutions during I986-87 ai a^inst 22.56 lajch number of livestock and 6.04 lal^  
number of poultries treated dUti^g 1984-85, Moreov«r, 15.60 lakh number livestock and 
about 13 lajkĥ  nfimber c f poultries were vaccinated during the year 1986-87 as against 
16-56 lakhs Uvestock and 13.80 lakhs poultries vaccinated during 1984-S5. The 
number o f livestock Castrated during 1986-87 was about 1.88 lakhs*
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AGRICULTURAL IMFLEiMENTS:

5.4.0* Agricultural implements used in the State mainly comprise of ploughs, catts 
sugarcaae crusheri, power tillers, tractors etc* According to the 1982 livestock census 
the State had altogether 15*47 lakh number of ploughs (comprising 15.28 lakh wooden 
ploughs and 19 thousand iron ploughs) during the year. In the pevious census (1979) 
the same was reported at 20.8 lakhi* Other agricultural implements in the State as 
reported by the 1982 livestock census include tractors, power tillers, seed drillers, 
sprayers, diesel engine pump sets, sugarcane crushers, animal drawn carts ctc. Table 
5.3 shows number of various agricultural implements in the State as revealed by the 
1982 livpitock census.

TABLE—5*3 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS IN ASSAM

Item Unit* 198J.

1. Ploughs (wooden and iron) In lakh number 13.47
2. Animal drawn carts In lakh number 1.16
3. Sugarcane crushers Number 12,071
4. Power tillers for Agri. purpose „ 451
5» Tractors for Agri. Pufpose „  289

Diesel engine pumpsets „  .
7. Electric pump sets ,» 158
8 . Sprayers including power operated sprayers ,* 2,130
9. Seed drillers „ l|S 74

to . Disc harrows In lakh number 1.45
11, Earth levellers „  2!s6
12, Wet land paddlers Number 45,42^
13. Dusters Numbtr 13,674
14. Maize shelters Number 16

Searcc Livestock Cenm , 1982.



i f e f i i i t V :

5-5*0. Assam is not self sulBpent in  fish production th p u ^  a largd number <rf beels,^onds and rivers are 
there in the State, tlie  total {)f63uction in tfie iState for the year 1987-S^ has befeh estimated at about 54 
thousand tonnes as against about 52 thousand tonnes in 1986-87. Since production within the State cannot meet 
^  ism m i  cdttsui^tidil ^ i l a h d  for fish, a conSidtaiiBte part ©f tlSis is m ^  ttirogh supplies
floatk spores cqsiMe S^te. TImi ^rd^Ction of fry aad fin |ea-li^  tftd beiBii tttimated at 56 million mm-- 
tears in 1987-88 ^s against libettt 34 Siillion number in 1986-87 ^ d  jibout 25 ifi^ ttn  numter in 19^5-86.

5’5*1. At present thSrfe afd 395 re^Wered beel fisheries and 173 re|rstered river fisheries in the State. With 
i  ¥tew <6 MeCT thd iil^ ^ ^ in i d d n ^ ^  f6r fish varidus piscictiitufal develcfpment prograttttfriei afe being imple- 
iMMSiSI in th i St^ile tiiise^ IM M  Su1)^pleli tod  S c h e d i^  d d n s ^ i^ t  ]plali. If i t  #6ported by the St&te 
i!N!{f|6tora% of IFislieries that piscicldtiirai development ^og^aidiilfes t i t ^ r  Tritwl had benefitted 2542
number of families during 1987-88 m  against 2556 number &i faaatlies during 1986-87. As re^fds achievenaeBt 
under Scheduled Caste Compdicent plan, 6285 number of families were reported to have been benefitted during 
1987-88 as against 8296 number of familes benefitted during 1986-87.
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CHAPTER—VI 

FLOOD AND FLOOD CONTROL MEASURES

6.L0. Frequent and widespread floods have beco i e a regular phenomenon in Assam. But the floods that 
visited Assam during the last few years happened to be not only more frequent but also more widespread and, 
of greater intensity. The damage caused by this menace is so staggering that almost every year the economy 
of the State is subjected to considerable strain. In a edition to the recurrence of floods, the State is also 
subjected to the fury of some other natural calamities such a> Urge scale erosion of soil, occurrence of 
hailstorm, cyclone, thought, earthqu^^ke etc.

pLOODS DURING 1986 :
6 ‘2’0 . Assam witnessed two unprecedented natural calamities during 1986. From mid-April to mid-Ai 

1986 the State Vi-as hit first by a prolonged dry spell, a phenomenon which was quite unknown to ^ e  
and immedately thereafter by a devastating flood that spread over several districts oi t^e State. The o ^ ^ re n ^  
of these two natural calamities in quick succession led to severe set-back in the State’s economy, particularly 
jD the agricultural svclor.

6.2.1. A notable aspect of flood that occurred in the  ̂ State during 1986 was that it lasted up-to the 
middle of October 1986. The advene impact of that flood was more severely felt m the districts of Nagaon 
Jorhat, Cachar and, K apm g^j. Other affected districts were Kanitup, Dl^ubri, G oalp^a, .K^rbi-Anglong and 
N. G. Hills. An Sfea of about 4.28 likh hdctarbs arid a popiiiafion of ibout 23 lakhs \vdre afl^ted by the 
floods of 1986. The crop area affected totalled about 3.2 lakh hectares while the value of crops damaged 
was e^itiimated at about Rs 98 ccotes. The 1986 flood also took a toll of 15 hvimaiv lives at\d mote thwi 
two thousand heads of cattle.

FLOODS DURING 1987:
6j»3.0. During the year 1987 Assam^had to witness another series of floods which turned out to be^more 

devastating than the rfood of the earlier year. As mafty as five consecutive waves of floods of very seTcre 
magnitude gripped the State during the year which not only took a heavy toll of human and cattle lives bat 
alsp, c ^ e d  staggering, carnage to crops, houses and properties. The first a^d spcond vyayes of floo4 o c c u r^  
during^ n e  month of jliry which badly affected seven districts of the State. The third WaVe.' dceui'Hdf during 
the first half of August, a-lYersely affbcted almost all the districts of the Brahmaputra Valley. The Ia«t 
tw i of flood the fourth the fifth wive^ occurred during tHî  adoiitli ©f Se^tiflib®? wli«h
also left adverse impacts in several diitricts of the State.

6 3.1. Information felatiug to fiodd damage, as available for thfc first fout #Mvc5, 
loss in various sectors of the State economy. Taking ioto account the first four waves of flood together, 
the iS li  inundated wast about 23 lak t hectares while population affected numbered
The total crop area aff’ectcd was e2>timated at about 9 lakh hectares. Nearly 4 Is^hlv! $i|H|Hiousea
ha# b iili reported aV ifemaged du i^^^ the first four #aves of flood. W e 1987
human lives besides resultir g loss of more than one lakh number of livestock. Moreover, damage done 
to il%blic properties iuch as roads, bridges, flood con tro l and iWojrJfi ;«eify
extensive. During the flood period, movement of food-stufF and other commodities to the State alto 
r e f in e d  virtually stopped for some jtime owing to disruption of surface com n |im i|^9n  ,|]vit^ jhe^rea# of 
the country. The magnitude of damage caused by floods during 1986 as well as during eacn of the
first four waves of f l^ d s  that ocearred in the State during 1987 (information on damages eaused during

Wo??. „  ,  ,

. ifiH
TABLE—6.1

DAMAGES CA U SED ^P^ 3
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III

Item Unit During 1986 During 1987

1st wave 2nd wave 3rd wave 4th waire

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1.
2.
3.
4,

Area affected 
Population affected 
Crop area ^ ec ted  
Houses damaged

Lakh Hect.
Lakh number
Lakh Hect.
Hiousand
Numbers
Number
Number

4.26
23.45
3.22

322.32

8.12
25.56
1.77

46.30

7.92
21.36
2.33

37.49

10.73
43.91
4,22

257.72

221 
7 21 
0.92 

51.94

5.
6.

Human lives lost 
Loss of livestock

15
2420

12
1146

39
13794

«7
93953

1
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FLOOD CONTROL MEASURE :

6.4.0. The problem of j&ood in Assam is very big and complex in character. Hence, its complete control 
is beyond the resources of the State Government. Due to limitation of resources, the efforts so far made by 
the State Government towards countering this calamity have not been successful to the desired extent.

6 '41 . To tackle the problem of flood a large number of flood control and anti-erosion schernes such as 
construction of new dykes, raising and strengthening of existing dykes, construction of drainage channel and 
sluices, bank protection works etc. continued to be undertaken in the flood prone areas of the State. In the 
tiHle below physical achievements under different flood control schemes, made available by the State Flood 
C c^ro l Department, have been shown for each of the years from 1985-86 to 1987-88 alongwith cumulative 
acMevement up to the ^ d  of 1987-88.

TABLE—6.2

ACHIEVEMENTS UNDER VARIOUS FLOOD CONTROL SCHEMES IN ASSvM

Head
During

Cumulative 
upto 1987-88IMS. 86 19t6-87 19S7.8t

1 2 S 4 5

I. Brahmaputra dyke ( in K. M .) 1.90 1.00 1.40 •38.30

2 . Tributary dyfce ( in K. M .) 23.00 17.00 11.80 3291.56

3. Retiremaat o f dyke ( in K. M .) 6.50 10.00 4.50 21.00

4* Ridsing A  strengthening of 72.00 35.00 26.00 1439.89

5.
(in  K. M .)

IM m age channd (in  K. M .) 10.00 37.00 15.00 598.69

6. ^ ti-ero sion  schemes (Number) 48 48 52 471

7. Sluices ( in  number) 5 3 3 80

Note : Hie above data relate to flood Control fchemes undertakes In the Brahm^utra Valtoy, Barak Valley aad 
FfiU Area*.

SotfOe : Chief Engiaeer* Flood Control Defiartnaeat, AMtm.



C H A P T E R—VII 

FORESTRY

7.1.0. Assam is known for her rich forest wealth. The luxuriant, evergreen and desiduous forests of the State 
abound with variety of valuable timber species. In certain parts of the State extensive bamboo forests also 
exist. Assam also occupies a place of pride in the wild-life map of the county for her rich, varied and rare 
wild-life species.

7.1.1. At the end of 1988 Assam had around 17.4 thousand sq. kms. of area under reserved forests and 
about 3*3 thousand sq. kms. of area under proposed reserved forests. The area under reserved forest, thus, 
constituted about 22 per cent of the total geographical area of the State. The forests in the plains districts 
arc under the management of the State Forest Department while the two District Councils manage the forests 
in their respective hills districts.

7.1.2. Various forest products extracted from the forests of the State are—industrial timber, fuelwood, bam* 
boo, stone, thatch, cane, sand etc. Table 7.1 shows the magnitude in the outturn of different forest products in 
the State for each of the years from 1983-84 to 1985-86 as made available by the State Forest Department.

TABLE-7.1
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Outturn of various forest products in Assam

Forest Product Unit 1983-84 1984-85 (P) 1985-86(P)

1 2 3 4 5

1. Indurtrial timber ‘000’ 328 340 276
cu. m.

2. Fuelwood ‘000* St. 167 115 114
CO. m.

3. Bamboo •000* nos. 826 665 300(E)

4. Stone, sand earth and day *0C0* 669 1075 889
cu. m.

5. Thatch ‘000* 5537 5006 1049
Bdls

6. Ptttidoi 20841 m o 7 9 m

7. C a n e 99 10174 m H .  A .

( E H E ^ bhM ;
C e rn e tm m  o f T w m ti,

. ̂  -

7 . f . ^  ^ a f i  € h i¥ e m a î t e a f m  e v e r y  y e a r  s  c o e m im U t v d f a u n e  o f  i ^ r a u a e  f t o m  ill % m i f o o a  fo n a  

p r o d o e t s .  f i o w e v e r ,  a  g r a d u a l  d e c U a e  to  t h e  Jsil m m m  m m m  M

f ltot y c a w .  F o r  tk m  y t a r  1 W - 8 S  H i e  r e r r a u e  e a n e d  f r o m  f o n s t  h a s  h m a  c a t f n t t c d  a t

JU.17.2 mSmuM.M I t . nWli lilM 6aild
8$  'mMt ildDd i l  a ^ |U .2 5 : 2  iMiiMihidy.

7.1.4. h^b rtaace  of foseitry lies not onljr its ptododivi^ but dscif with its capacity to
provide covct for p tevo^on  of sd l eroson and maiAtam eedogiGal bahmce, iift M e  O ov i^B M t M  d i #  
e m i^ s e d  ttie aeed for proper mmajwaeat aad devdc^mettt o f this seelw. A ccor^og^, fu io iis  fotiai 
devek^Miiefit profmaimes such as i^fo ftte io ii and s o c ^  forestry, wildlife maaagraient, &{ M ii*



tructural facilities etc. continued to be undertaken in the State. The achievements made in respect of different 
forestry development programmes in the State during each of the years 1985-86, 1986-87 and 1987-88 along- 
with their 7th plan target Jiave been shown in the table below.
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TABLE-7 .2

Achievements u^der various forestry programmes in Assam (In  hectares)

Programme
7th Plan 

tareet
Achievement duriog

1935-86 1986-87 1987-88

I , 2 ■ 3 4 5

1. Regeneration 11215 2158 2243 2050
2. Plywood 9475 1835 1915 1775

j^( ĵt*;hwood 4925 885 977 965
4. Teak pJimt ^ 3 5 . 1917 1917 1747
5.
6 . Qjaick growing species
7. Social forestry

5 8 ^ 985 1170 1280
18775 3040 3200 3490

(i) GeaeraJ 23250 3100 5667 6474(a)
(ii) TSP 5CQ0, 1082 2073 3436(a)

(iii) SCP . . 71 170 1215(a)
8. Rural fuelwood

--- T 9 ' ''."T  f.... .......-............ < r

26000 5200 5216 3400(a)

Source Chief Conservator of Forests, Assam.

7.1.5. Ai> a~.part of new strategy for afforcstadon programme, distribution of 50 million 
seedlings and plantation of 149 million trees have been targetted for the 7th plan period. 
The feticipated achieveiAent diiring 198'̂ -S8 in respect o f seedlings distrifeul^a  ̂was 13 
millicji  ̂ number and in Respect of trees planted it was 56 nnillion number as against the 
achievement of 12 million and 45 million number respectively in 1986-87.

[3  ̂ -w

WILBwLIFE

One of the moif^ttractive features of the State’s forestry sector is its colourful wild
life c9{||>rising a variety aninoals, reptiles, birds and fishes,. In order to protect ,aiid pre
serve the rare wildlife species one national park (the Kaziranga National Park) and seven 
wildlilp sfoctuaries (viz., -Manas, Laokhowa, Orang, Sonai-Rupai, Garampani and Pabitara) 
have Ijeen located in the State. Assam is particularly known for the habitation of the 
world famous great one-horncd rhinos. The Kaziranga National Park alone shelters nearly 
1000 rhinos in addition to various other rare anknals and brids. '"Pfgject Tigcr*  ̂a central 
sector scheme aimed at preservation of Tiger, ha^^Mso feeeii loca;^d!>at 
sanctuary. Following the implementation of this project, the ti^er population in the sanc
tuary is reported to have inreased considerably over the past few years. Other attractive

pto^ants number), buffaloes, tigef&̂  decr^mJd pigs etc.

4 A^iirn e m m x r^ ih sL i  pfopo^ed
inNagaon district for conservation■ o f b r o w —antler deer/coriiniibhly k n o ^  as Sangnai, 
j,n f  nd|n|;e^e<|., ̂  sp^iet .gf The tc tal nuipber of «]uch d eer in | w i l d  at ureseiit has



CHAPTER—V ni

PANCHAYATI RAJ INSTITUTION AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT

8.1.0. Under the Assam Panchayat Raj Act 1972, a two—tier Panchayati Raj system viz, Mahfcuma 
Farishad at the top and the Gaon Panchayat at the bottom is now functioning as local self-Goveroment 
bodes in rural areas of the plain districts of the State. In the two hills districts of the State i.e., Karbi 
Acglong and North Cachar Hills district, such function Is performed by their rwpectivc district coundL 
These two District Councils function as autonomous local self government bodies as ^ r  proviaoto under the 
Constitution of the country.

8 .1.1. Quring 1987-88, the set up of Panchayati Raj System in the plains districts of the State con
sisted of 32 Mahkuma Parithads and 714 Gaon Panchayats; These institutions receive annual allotment of 
funds and grants-in*^id from the State Government to undertake certain administrative and developmental 
activities. A brief discusiion on the financial position of these institutions has been presented at chapter—XVI(B).

8.1.2. Community development programmes in Assam are being carried put through a net-wbrk of 
|35 C.D . Blocks in the rural areas of th(5 State. O ut of 135 C» D. Blocks in 1987-88,121 were in the plains 
diftrictt aad tiic rest 14 (including 5 ITDl^) were in the hifls districts. The above mentioned f35 Blodbs alio 
mcluded 22 trib a l Development Blocks Comprising all the 14 Blocks of the hills districts and 8 Blocks of 
the plaint districts. ThW districts-wise number of M ah^m a Ptrishad8, C3ommuBity Development Block* isd  
O^on Paneiiayats. the State for the year 1987-88 may be seen "̂ in the table at A ppcndlx^ll.

Achievements under Comrriuriity De#Ii>|)Ment Progfimmes :

8.2.0. The functions undertaken through the Community development programmes at Block level em
brace many important aspects of development in the niral^ community such as, distribution of improved seeds, 
peiticidet and fertilizers, distribution of improved animals & birds, construction of roads, drinking water weUt 
tnd  removal of illiteracy among adi#tft ̂ êlc« llHb̂  B ill aoeempliriwil in few fields of activities during 1985-86 
in d  1986-87 may be seer at the tabic given below. A detailed table showing principal physical achictementf

c^ieirent Community developnMait programme s has also been furi^fatd a t  Appendix XIII.

Table- 8.1

Achievements udder Community development programmes in Assam during 1985-86 and 1986-87
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Head! Unit 1985.86

CM

, I. Improved seeds distrilwtcd 
‘I ,  Chemical fertilizers d is t f ib u ^ ’ '■ 
.3. Chemical pesticides distributed 

' (i) Solid pesticides ‘ ^
(W Liquid „

4. imprrved animals supplied ‘
4 . ,Improved birds supplied 

‘ Adultf made literate 
,7. . iu ra l  latrines constrtcted

* w J Is  comtracted 
9. New Kalcba r ^ s  coattructed

10. Culvert* eanstructed

‘000’ kg. 2439
9

‘000 kg. 52
*000’ litres 35

Nvmber 1428
99 10679

133668
99 7

245
Km. 533
Number . 526

..

i 3255
V'f

26
umm

20973
^lfM 2

61!

^2
564

V i . v  *  Vi -  V  ̂\  ■ V'  ' ' ’ •

Note : The above data relate tc reporting Comiounity development o rly . Kiie ntimber of
reporting C. D. 193 4ori»g 1985-86 an4 $ 1 #  1986-82 out of the total o fl35
C D . Blocks in the State.
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Rural De dopaent Programnits:
8.3 0 A num bet of special programir^es of rural develcpn ent are being implcmeii(e<? in the St^te

wi'h A view to Ifec corsditions of the rural poor. The programmes are : (i Integrated Rural
Devdopmcnt PrograiD ine (IR.CP). (il Nation-^l R ut. 1 E i pi-yiccnt Programme (NREP), (ill) Rural L tad
less Employment Guaraatec Programme (RLEGP?, (iv) Special Assi*tance to Smalt and Marginal Far
mers for incrasing Agricultural PfOducli*n (PASMAFAP), (v; Developreent of Women and Children iji 
Rû ^̂ al Areas (DWCRA) an^ (vi) National f>rogr#ra®e of B io-G as DevelopmcBt (NPBD), Targets and 
ad^vev icB ti under aome of these prograoifiiea are brirfly ciscuss d in the fo>)owtng paragr^phi on th) 
baiit o f availal>le data.

8.3 i. The Integrated R u al Dev^e’opmenit Prograunes (IROP) start d fanctioniag in Assam from 
the Uter part of 1978-79. The main objective of the Programme is to assist the target group families 
ameng the Tw-al poiir with a  view ensuing thrm % thrf*^hoH income through a package of viable 
ecooomts s<^emei. Duriag 1987-88 the achi^vemrnt under IR.DP was by and ^arge aatisfaci^ry. As
nat the <aig«?t of assisting 27,956 new fimilne* u^)d«r the programme, a total 46,246 famiies (mcladmg 
3^95 S. C. families and 9,645 S. r. famiMes) coalu be aisifteJ t uring the year thsreby recording aa 
achievement of about 165 per<^nt. However, î i c«s* of old familiei the achievement was n n  satiffac- 
torv as oaly 19,898 fanyiieg out of the rargetted 53,300 old fimilies cauld be pr<avlded a'uS'anoe during 
1987-^8. In the previou* fear i. c. In 1986^7 the target lag  to assist 46,000 new familiea and 19,750 
<»14 families und^r the pragmmnic. Af against t%i», the achievemem during the year was coverage of 
$5,670 »ew an! 3,517 <Jd families, the? percentages of acbievcment beiug 1^3 perceat and 18 percentr-s- 
pectively. As tegtfd acitleftsnent uik^tir the (irog^amoke d u ^ i  tiki entreat yuM, it has fe|>ort;:;d
that the aumb«,r of a M l^ d  bafi«f|ciaries toti^llsd 27,412 <luring 1988-89 (npt0  Kotyfm'>er 19^8) vihich ia- 
dittoed 2,199 s c M i ^ d  caatet and 6,922 Soiedulcd Tribes b e a ^ d a r’es> The > o1u |k  of c ^ i t  moVilised 
tbrrngli dijBTerent: fo a n d tl  ita ti’ationn for impterreatatlon of progr»mmet ucder IRDP amrffited to Rs. 
13.07 cfores dsriog 19®8-89 (upto December 1988) as agiia*t Rs. 24.41 crore* in 19^7 88 and Fs- 23*13 
croras in 1986 87. T a l ^  8.2 tha«s the prsigrtss madf  ̂ under IRDP in Assam over the penod f^om 
198^4{1 n  1988-89

Tab|e~8.2

Achiievemienis «ttd«r IRDP ifl Assasa

Year Tartet
(N«. of faiiBiiiM)

AcUcvancac 
(No. af fiuinM

<mmrncmm
Cat. crorefl)

I X 3 4

191041 80,400 20,285 1.44

m i m 80,400 22,171 3.07

19&-«3 80,400 49183 t.30

19lS<tl 80,400 70,469 14.16

191445 80,400 1,69,680 36.32

1985-t6 48,000 51,843 14.97

1916-r^ 65.750 69,ir7 23.tl

107-W* 81,256 56,144 24.41

69.690 27.412(a) 13.07(b)

* iNith ae«« aatd old! famuiies
(a) Vpt9 NanKmhtt 19S8 
(|i) U ^ e  Dcoeobef I9i«

Scarce : Div«ict#rate of Oevdop iaeat, Asiaai.



8.3i5 The achievement under NREP during 1987*88 was more or satiifactory. During the 
year a total of 33-8*? lakh mandays of employn»nt was generated in the State m  against the target of 
generation of 40*56 lak^ mandayt of ertployment thereby showing an achievement of bout 83% during 
the >ear. However, the achievement was more impressive in the preceding year. During 1986-87 it was 
possible to generate 5135 lakh mandays of empio ment as against the target for generation of 35 lakh 
mandats of employment, the achievement being nearly 147%. During 1988-89 (upto November 1988) the 
achievement under the programme confii.ed to generadon of 13*03 lakh manr'ays of employment.

8.3.3 The Rnral lAndless Employment Gurantee Programme (RLRGF) was introduced in the State 
in  November 1983. Emplojfment c>ea<^ under this programme totalled 35* gl lakh maadays dufiiEig 
19t7>88 as against creation of 42.42 lakh mandays during 1986-87. The achievement during 1987-88 was 
about 94% of the target laid for the year while during 1986-87 it was about 112% of the target. Duritig 
1^8-89 (upto November 1988) altogether 8*34 lakh ma:^ays of employment could be created under the 
programme.

8.3.4 Under the National Project for Bio-g&& Development (NPBD), a target for instalisg 2000. 
number o f bio-gas plants wag fixed for tfce year 1987-88, against which 1825 such plants were fnstalltd 
dfiring tlie year. T hr target and ftchievement under this piograiome during 1916-87 were o f the ordrr of 
1000  and 731 respcd&vely. Tke numbw of plants mttaUed dvrh igM a^-H ovcm ber, 1988 totallrd tBO.

As regard th t achievement under the progfanuBe of TRYS£M  Rural ¥ o ^
Self«&m^mneBt), altogetlier 4466 yontlit (isclndiiig 472 S. C. and 1267 S. T. of the imrwc

trained m  m im f»  trades vecatimis dw ing  19l6-b7. Hofrerer, of the 44C9 ycptht tiained o d y  
yontli^ were r a p p e d  a t s e lf -c m p k ^ . The number of youths trained and sel^iiiiloyed during I 9 l t ^ t  
agood a t 4$$5 and U32 respectively.

23



c h a p t e r ^ ix

CO-OPERATION

24

9.1.0. Co-o|perative movement in Assam is as old as in the rest of the country. Ever 
since official laiunching of the movement in 1904, it has been passing through many strcsset 
a^d strains- Thee economy of Assam being predominantly rural in character, an exten- 
^Ve pet work o>f sound and viable co-operatives can be of tremendous help in achieving 
the objectives o>f economic growth and social changes in this area. Although co -̂opcra- 
tive mo\^citient im the State lias made considerable stride ever tlie year% rnuch more still 
remains to be dlonc in this field so as to achieve the desirer̂  goal. In fact, the increa
sing incidence 0)f uaeconomic and dormant co-operatives still continued to be a distur
bing feature in the way o f its progress in the State. As per available information, nearly 
39 per cent off tM co-op^r^|ive societies in tlie State were reporltd non-functioning 
d ^ g  1984- 1̂5, ;

9.1.1. By tHie end of the year 1985-86 there were altogether 9^85 co-operative 
foeiedes of v ^ io u s  t y ^  ̂ m p ris in g  both credit and non-creidit societies) in tlie State 
A& A ^ i^ t '9,14^ 1984-B5. The total membership of these sfdetiit stood

, Ukh which was margiflally higher than memb^r^ip of 34*98
lakh during The votiirie of working capital of thele swletr^s alsi  ̂ Ao#ed only
a nominal riie over the year i. e. from Rs.225‘82 crores in 1984-85 to ®̂ s.255*9d crof^i 
In 1985-86. Thee growth of co-operative societies in the State over the past few years 
^ongwith their: membership, share capital and working capital may be seen at the table 
furnished below..

TABLE—91

GROWTH OF GO-OPBRATIVE SOCIBTIBS IN ASSAM

Y««r Nomber of 
Societies

Mtuiberihip 
(is tboufAud)

Sfaare capital 
(Ri. crore*)

Workii:g capita 
(R*. crore*)

1980.81 7356 3140 28-32 l»8-57

1981-82 7231 3Q73 21*49 169*97

19H2-BS 7263 3U27 23-53 192-14

1983.84 7102 2967 26-17 218-30

1984-85 9U3 3498 32-88 225*82

1985-86 9285 3500 32 89 225*90

Source :—Rcegattrar el 0 >-op«rative 6 Dcieti«i, Asiam.



State Co-operative Apex Bank :

9.2.0. The Assam State Co-operative Apex Bank Ltd., which has completed 4(̂  y w s  
of its esustence since its establishment in the year 1948, is a pioneer co-operative ins^- 
ution of the State. The Apex Bank has been playing a pivotal role in channelising credit 
for agricultural operations and development of rural economy besides financing the whole
sale trade through co-operative channel. As on 30th June 1987 it had a total membei^ 
ship of 7,670 comprising 6,024 individuals and 1,646 co-operative societies. The working 
capital of the“ Bank stood at R s.l46*57 crores as OQ 3 0th June 1987 as against Rs. 1003 
crores a year before. The volume of deposits with the bank which was only Rs. 38.19 
crores at the end of June 1980 increased substantially to Rs.76*88crores at the end pt 
June 1986 and then to Rs. 104-65 crores at the end of June 1987- The total volume ^  
loans and advances issued by the Bank during 1986-87 was, however, lower a Rs* 
crores compared with Rs.67*66 crores issued during 1985-86, As on 30th June 19S7.

V loans outstanding with the Bank aggregated Rs.58*47 crores while a year becfore the same 
steed at Rs.48*32 crores. As regard loans overdue, there was a  decling in iti volume 
from R s-16*91 crores at the end of June 1986 to Rs,9*00 c r o r e s  a t  t h e  end o f June 1987* 
As a re ult, percentage of loans overdue to loans outstanding showed a fall f ro m  35 per 
cent in s  the former year to about 15 per cent in the latter year.

Central Co-operative Bank :
9.3.0. At present only one Central Co-operative Bank is functioning in the State.

The membership o f the Bank consisted of 545 co-operative societies and 3*172 indivi
dual! at; the end of June 1987. The Bank with a working capital of Rs* 7*28 crores as 
on the same date issued loans and advances to the tune of Rs.4*06 crores durmg 1986-Bf 
as against Rs.3-57 crores issued during 1985-i86. Loans outstanding as o n  30th June 1987 
amounted to Rs.5-46 crores as against the outstanding amount of Rs.4‘54 crorei a yeaf. before, 
in the sphere of mobilisation of deposits, the performance of the B a n k  durir]  ̂1986-87
w a s  satisfactory, w  the fame increwd from Rs.3-87 crores in 1 9 8 5 -8 6  to Rs.593 cifofes
%r ^03S-a7, showing a rise  of the ordisr o f 53 per c«n* over the year-

Qp-operative Land Mortgage Bank:

9.4.0. The Assam Co-operative Central Land Mortgage B a n k  had a total m em ber
ship of 40 during 1986-87, The working capital of the Bank stood at Rf. 1^.68 cfores 
as at the end of June 1987. The volume of deposits with the Bank inereased from 
Rs. 1*27 crores at the end of June 1986 to Rs‘1.40 crores at the ejjd of Ju|)e 1987. TOe 
Bank advanced, long-term loans amounting to Rs.46 lakhs only during 1986-87 whieli 
were much smaller than the amount of R s ,\*50 crores advance during 1983-86. ® w -
ever, loans outstanding at the end of June 1987 was higher at R«.8.25 6i:brî iL comp
ared m th the outstanding amount of Rs.8*07 crores at the end ©f , 1^6. Ob
the other hand, kans overdue shot up from only Rs.84 laki ŝ at ll^e e;n4 of

1986 to  it veiy h igh ‘# fare  of iU^ 2'84 crores at , th« end of Jane 1987. Thus, the 
ioas^ oVerdtw to loans (MitstsiKliiig w l^ h  wtnrked out to be only 10 p. c. a t thi^ ®f 
ilfljpf to  34 p. c. a t the end of l!Mi6^87, ITie volisne of borrowings by the Bank also  r c ^ te re d , 
increase o w  the y ^ ra  as it rose from a mere Rs. 36 lakhs in  1982-83 to Rs. 7*85 chores \n 
and further to  Rs, 8*74 crores In 1986-87.

PRIM A RY  AGRICULTURAL CREDIT SOCIETlBS :

9. 5. D. There were 2,158 Primary agricultural credit iocieties in the state during 
% |32 dilring 1983-84. These societies had a  total membeiship of 22*18 lakh duriii^ 1 ^ - 8 4 .  A 
featore observed in r^^pect of p rh n a^  agricultural cr<^t societies in tlte State has b e ^  w a t a iaii^<i 
xtmjority e f  societies have l ^ n  lying dormant and oply a few including 701 Gdo^ Panchayat Leirc| 
Samabay Ssmitieet (GPSS) and 3 8 X a r ^  l^ze Multipurpose Go-op«Fative iSodeties (LAM^S) a^e current!^ 

' fiitactiotii%. ■ ,
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9.5.1. Gapn Fanchayat Level Samabay Samitces were organised in th« plains districts of Assam in 
f(*r rtnderiog pacbiSe Of se i^ c e s  including supply of agricultural credit, consumption credit, inputs, 

dvttributiOA of eMKntial cQnsumer articles^ marketiog of agricultural produce etc. During 1986-87 there 
wftfe 7W number o f  ̂ GPSS in th^e ^ a t e  as against 698 during 1983-84 and 671 during 1980-81. The
l^tal m e ro b e n ^  of Vj PS^  stood fat 20*36 lakh a t the end of Jun*. 1987 as agaimt 19.67 lakh at the
end of June 1 ^ .  As GrlraS in £Plain districts, 38 Large size Multipurpose Co-operative Societies, comm -̂ 
on lf known as L AMPS, were fumctibning in the two hills districts of Assam during 1986-87. The total
^ ^ j ^ s h i p  of th tie  societies nurm b»ed 51 thoHsacd during 1986-87 as against 29 thousand during

9.5. 2 The volume of loans radvanced by GPSS during 1986-87 was Rs. 4*61 crores, slightly higher 
thafi Bj>. 4*48 crores advanced durring 1985-86. However, in case of LAMFS, the Volume of loans advanced 
Vy it fell from Rs. 10 lak|)S in  H«pB5-86 t« Rs. 2. lakhs in 1986-87 Neverthelefs, sales turnover of both 
G^SS and I.AMPS were encouras^ng during 1985-86 as well as during 1986-87. This would be evident 
from da ta  furnished at table-9-2 1*iHch shows performance and financial position of both GPSS and 
EJkMP3 for the years 1985-86 amd 1986-87.

, Ta^ble— 9-2

Statiftfcs relating to GPSSS arid LAMPS in Assam.
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m m Unit
1985-86

GPSS
1986-87

LAMPS
1985-86 1986-87

I ' 2 4 5 6

1. 15̂ 0. o f Societies Number 701 701 36 38
21 M em bar^p thousand 1967 2036 29 51
3. Share capftal TRp. lakhs 784 876 117 l59
4. Wof|:iQg capital 3297 4470 345 398
&.« Loans i^variced 448 . 461 10 ' 2
6, L#aa outstanding 1788 S058 33 40
7. SALES t u r n  o v e r  :

fa) Agril. produce 174 222 85 4
(b) Corjsumcr geods 6270 9220 194 364
(c) Others 99 56 69 —

GPSS—*Gaon Panchayaat Level Samabay^ Samitees. 
iAM PS—Large Size tMultipurpose C«-oipe!rative Societies.
Source:: Rei^strar o f (jCcHoperative S(»cieties, Aiiam.

^PRIMARY NON-AGRIGUJLTURAL CREDHT SOCIETIES ;

9 .6 . 0 . The number of Prinmauy non-agriciultwal credit societies in the State was 547 as at the edd 
of Jtine 1985 as against 506 a t tk c  end of Jume 1984. These societies had a total membewhip of 43 
thottifxid a t the end of June 19984. Data on firaandal position and performance of these societies are

oroves respectively at the end obf June  1984.

NON-GRJEDIT S O C im E S S :—

9.7.0. NoQ ^e(tit societies inni^iudas \arious <caltegK)ries o f societies with activities in many Averse fields 
j u ^  as ma^etlBg. fanmng, Weauving, fishery, nnilk aupply, consumer co-operatives etc. The number of a 
few diffel«ht categories bf l^n-«reiedflt societies in the State during 1984-85 were as follows: Primary Marketing 
sdi^eties (58X f i s h e s  socaeties (4779^^ farming sociietiies (439), milk societies (213). housing societies (48), popltr> 
u id  livestock societies (67). The: number of whiolesaHe consumer co-operatives was 31 during 1986-87 wbih 
pritiary consumer co-operatives nuunnbered 303 dmrimg the same year.



9.7.1. Besides the priva:tety sponsored co-operative societies, a numbeer of State Government sponsored 
State level societies/federations have also bwn jtfoinoted in the Sitate over ttte  years. These are : STATFED
HOUSEFBD, FISHFED, ARTFED etc. Moreover, there are also a few biig sized procMsing co-operatives in 
the State which include co-operative sugar mill, jute mtll, spinning mill, v ^ a sp a ti  plant, fruit processing units 
etc. Table 9*3 shows the working and financial position ih brief oi: a few  non-credit co-operative societies of 
the State.
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Table—9.3

Statistics relating to a  few Nou-Creditt 
co-operative societies ins*^Assam.

Name of societies Ref. year No. of 
societies

No. of 
members

Working 
capital 
(Rs. lakh)

Business . 
tufn-over 
(Rs. lakk} ^

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

1. Assam Co-operative 
Jute Mill.

1986-87 1 8277 176 196

2 . Piphu Co-operative 
Cotton Ginning Mill.

99 1 284 41 1

3. Wliolesale Consumer's 
Co-operatives

31 44000 440 3712

4. Primary Consumer's 
Co-operatives

305 122000 372 2715

5. STATFED 1 553 10283 10371

6. HOUSEFET) 1 149 375(a)

7. FISHFED 99 1 174 80 0.84(6)

8 . ARTFED 1984-85 1 674 ' 246 12C

(a) relate to the year 1984-85

(b) relate to loan disbursed during the year,

(c) relate to fish sold duriof the year.

S o u rce ::-R eg is tra r o f Co-operative Societiw, Aisaiii.



CHAPTER-X  

TB,ANSPOkt,r, COMMUNICATION AND TOURISM

10.1.0 . Assam is served by all ttheie modem means of transportation viz. railways, roads, water-way$ 
and airways. Howevcsr, the existing mv^vailability of transport and communication facilities in the State cannot 
be said to be adequate and this fact si still stands as a major constraint in the development process of the 
S^te, Since Assam also servei as a gaeateway to the other States of the North-Eastern Region, the develop
ment of this sector, therefore, undoulbtetedly deserve topmost attention so as to meet the growing demands 
from the entire region. fTie position inin r e ^ rd  to the existing means of transport and communication in the 
State is briefly discussed in the paragraraphs that follow.

Railways: ^
10.2.0. At the end of 1987-88 Assssam had a total railway route length of 2337'51 kilomet]^s. However*

of the State’s total railway route lemgtgtb, only 262‘09 kilometres or 11 per cent of the total comprised
broadgatige j^oute lenj^h and the fest  ̂ 2 2075*42 kilometies or 89 per cent comprised metre gauge route length.
As a ^ ^ s t  diis, the all4ndia proportflo^n of broad gauge route length to total railway route length had
been found to be at hig^ as about SO 1 per cent. Assam is, however, favourably placed in respect of position 
relating to  railway route length per lOCOOO sq. km. of geogrsphical area which worked out to be about 29 
km. in the State as against about 19 kk.m. in the country as a whole »t the end of 1985*86.

102.1. An important devtlopmemt t  m  tbe iftUmy scctct in  th» State is the opemog of a Dry Port
(Jbland Container Depot) at Amingaoion nea;r Guwahati during the latter pait of 1985 so as to cater to
toe special I'equirments of export of td»a ffom Assam areas. During the year 1986-87 a total of 861 con
tainers carrying 10177 tonnfes of tea wwere despatched from the Dry Port. Anothef important railway project 
usider implementation in the State is tithe construction ^ f  a rail-cum-road brid^r, across the river Brahmaputra, 
connecting Jogighopa and Pancharatmaa in the Goalpara district alongwith connecting rail link on the south 
bank from Jogigbopa to Guwahati. Iflf this project get materialised, it would meet a long-falt demand of 
the people o f the State.

10,2.2 Certain statistics like gr«6ssss/net earnings, passengers carried, freight carried, number of stations 
etc. of the N. F. Railway (major le»gigth of which runs through, Assam) during 1985*86 and 1986-87 have
been fu rn ish^  at the table at Appemdiditx—XIV.

Utoadft •
10.3.0. At tbe end or 1985-S6 / Assam baa Z6,772 kilometres of roads under P. W. D. (including

National H ^ w ay s)  as against 26,353 I kilometres at the end of 1984-85. The length of National Highways
in the State stood at 2,023 kilometireses at the end of 1985-86. Of the total P. W. D. road lengths of
26,772 kilometres at the ond of 1985-S-86, only 5,928 kilometres (or about 23 per cent of the total) cons
tituted surfaced roads. As^am thusi^ | presents a very low proportion of surfaced roads when compared 
witili the position in the country as; a a whole, the proportion at national level being as high as about 47 
per cent at the end of 1981-82. TThelie growth of P. W. D. road lengths in Assam over the period of last 
•ne and a h^lf decade may be obsererved at the table fuinished below.

TABLE 10-1
LENGTH ODF ROADS UNDER P.W.D. IN ASSAM 

(including National Highways)
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Year SuSuifaced Unsurfaced Total

1 2 3 4

1970-71 3 3,683 13,347 17,030
1975-76 4.4^212 15,937 20.149
1980-81 5.5,369 18,305 23,674
1981-82 5 5,142 19,026 24,168
198«.g3 5 5,409 18,823 24,232
1984-85 5 5,773 20,580 26,553
1985-86 5 5,928 20,844 26,772 ^

Source:—Chief Engineer, P .W .I.D . (Roads), Assam.



Road Transport:—
10.4.0. R0ad Ttanspoit plajs a most v ittl role in ^  inovemc«nt of foods a«d pascnger traflSc in

the B0 lh  public and priViit* sectors *rc imponaDt iiartjcipaitiits in tWl fystem ol t r f n ^ l t .  Tfce
State K^ad Traniport CbrporiftlQQ, which is a  St^te Gi»vefiaiKieiit ui^(;rtaii^g, is co n cm i^

witii niQvem^t of paasanger traflc  on the nationalfsed s State. On the o t|itf hjlnd, the
tfanspon net-work under the private sector exteiids to alpiost every • npok and coi;ner o f the State 
carry out both goods and paisoBger traffic. A good deal of the volume of f  inter-state State and intra-state accds 
traffic ii handled by private sector road traniport operators.

16.4.1. As already mwitionedi the Assam Stale Road Tmnsport CCorperation IA8RTC) oiMrate Dasseimr
transport scfvices on the ae^haHie# foutes ttfe f e « ^  f lH r ymm  the aptratiSa o f  ̂ e
poraMon has. diown consi^pitri^ expa®«foB. DMing l&80-«t tho roadd Font^^ai^h covere<i  ̂ by t̂ pe A B iifE  
serines in the State was o«1^ iSiomctns L i^ r , ^  covem|̂  ; increased |o  ^ |0 I9  kileffletr«a di ‘
Ifiw^lT aiid further 8,130 IdUN̂ metfea duHag In o^wr werofdit  ̂ n»tlenaiised road roni^le
recorded 1*5 p e rcen t increase in 1997*88 ev» while o v e r ' I f  ^  rate of in^eaae wasa«
aa 45‘5 per cent. Ttie Corpomtion had a tola] Seet «tfength’ of 91f 1 dufla t 19S7-86 at a^nst ^
1986-87 and 771 during 1985>86^ Thb^ieet strength do d n f l987<.88 c*coinprii«d ©f 85# ht^is, S3 trucks 
cart and 5 jeeps. The average number of passengers carriM daily by tithe vehieles of the AJ5R.T)C was a b ^  
1*48 lakhs during 1987-88 as aginst tbe daily average of 1M*42 likh passengen diiH na'
a i^  f f  thoastnd iiasaMiefa i m m .
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ViMiaes:—

in Assam
10.10. In recent irears there ha» been cottsideraMe Incitease in nuB^ief of notor vehieie.s cm rog^ 

..ssam. The number of different types of veh>des on road in the I State was 82*4 thousand at t £  
of 1980 which otarly doubled to l ’S9 lakhs at Ae end of 1996 andid further r<9e to 1‘81 lakhs, at Jttfi 
end of 19g7. Of the total vehicles on road at t h e ^  of 1987vab«ihit 44 ^er e ^ t  were two-whfti|ir*a& 

18 !|wi fl«i« «n»]iiotoc caiî ^̂  
t # aiiinb^ «f motsi f̂elileleii ptai lildi «il ^anw  r m  M m
im m m  tl*  «aBi# ^  A«am h& m  «aly m  a t Agaiwt 118f fo^ ithr « «ai!9itiy as a « |» !e  a tv te -  ^  r f  
ifaM;|i i t9 ^ . ta lfe g  a f to ^ e r  iiahic)^ Hwar» I is  tbiif

^egp the i i t t e  a t 11̂ 454i 79ie mmUmm 9$ m tm  la t!»
State over the recent few years may h^iiaen! at iraW e--l#^ .

T A B L E -10-2.

NUMBER OF MOTOR VEHI<3UPS ON ROAD I IN  ASSAM

•Omt. Mwabtr of

1 1

. . . M m
inn> .. .

im . . . WNfi
1 ^ .....
im t • ••

fm • •
f m  (p) . . . r i ^
rmi7 (o) . . . • • • ijem ^

(?)«*Ploviiioria^
SouiQe:-̂ Coi»fltei«ner of tyaiii|>Qrt, '$mrnm.



INLAND WATER TRANSPORT
^0.6.0. Tke Brakmapiltra the Barak are the two most: important navigable rivers of Assam^ More- 

otef, t^ ;r^  also quite j |00d number of tributaries of these tvvp rivers which are navigable by copatry 
Ai p r^ iw t two public sector organisttiong ▼iz. the State Directorate of Inlaad Water transpoft 

ffiOT) t h e W a t e f  Transport Cjrporatian (GIWTC) are operation river services in ii«  
slate oi}".QominerciiJ basis. 'Die operating area of the former onrganisation is the State of Assam while the 
later ( j^rates between Assam and Cuicutta via, Bangladesh.

10.6 .1. loformation relating to the volume of cargo aiad passengers carried through watherways 
of jjie is <?U|frently available only in reipect «f operations ^ f. the State Directorate of
I n l^ d  Watctf T ra ^ p p rt ^ ^ F I ^  Daring the year 1986-87 the total volume of cargo and passenger^
han&d^> by fecqes ofv this prfgmisation at different points on the bank of Brahmaputra were of the c r ^ r  
of ,55-92 ; &iousaiid tjpnnes of f cargo and 31*10 lakh passengers as against 1*33 lalA tonnes of cafgo and 
29^44 la to  passengers hapdled dupiig 1985-86. Besides,,the above, the State IWT services also handk^
27;7 thous^n^ y ^ c le s , 3*16 lakh .cycles and 31 thousand aflimals through its operations during 1906-87. 
'the .JIeet s tre n i^  of the Directorate in 1986-87 comprised of 19 modem steel vessels, 4 mmp powered 
l^^ht vessels|,^2 pa|itoon, 12 m»r fboats, ,11 relief boats and 31 single boats.

M R  TIRANSFORX j  . ; T
10-7-0. Air transport is another important mode of transport system in the State. The Indian

Aitlines operates regular air transport services connecting six ciiril airports of the State. The six citil airports 
located in the State are ; Guwahati (Boijhar), fezpur (Salonibari), Jorhat (Rowriah), D ib ru ^ h  (Mohanbari), 
lilUchimpur (Lilabari', ajad S ilc^ r XKumbhirgram). The State is connected by air services with both Odcutta 
ag^ I ^ h i .  ■ ■■ ■* ;

l ^ | | f  A|L >iND raC E -^M M W W icA T IO N  SERVICES : '
.10^.0. A steady growth c6 uM be seiten in the availability of P o ^ l  «nd tele-communication facUitiesr 

in the 8^ t»  oircf th e ' m  Tlie total number of post offices in the State stood at 4,345 at the
of 1987-® as ’i^ainst 4,119 at the end of 1986-87 and 3,115 at the end of 1980-81. The number

new ofltoes"̂  of^nect in* State during 1987-B8 was 26. It is reported th a t ' tiiere is a proposal 
fbi* openii^ 230 b f i i ^  post *<^c^s and 4 sub-pOst offices in the State in near future. The g ro w th /^  
post offices in Assam over the past few years inay be seen at Table 10.3.

TABLE—10.3 

Growth of Post Offices in Awam
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êar No. of Post offices No. of Letter boxes.

1

1981-82I-
.1982-83

.>1984-85

,4^5-86

a?|5-87
•^98^^

3115

3178

3178

3205

3312

4319

4319

4345

13442

13527

J4304

14323

1^24

1?330

12342

Source: (i) Post Master General, N. E. Circle, Shillong for figures upto 1983-84.
(ii) Director of Postal Services. Assam Region, Guwahati for 1984^5.

(iii) Post Master General, Assam Circle Guwahati fpr 1985-86 to .1.987-88.



. 10,8,1. As regard availability of telecommunicativB facilities, the position as c btaine4 fro|H .the Depart, 
menit of Telecdmmunication, Assam Telecom Circle, Guwahati is as follows. The number of telfphoiic 
exchanges in the State stood at 191 at the end of March, l9F8 which included 168 autoifiatic exchaii|?is’ 
and 23 manual exchanges as against 173 (covering l50 automatic and 23 manual exchaLgesj at the end 
of March, 1987, The total number of working telephone connections (both under »utomatic and manual 
exchange systems) which were 29,136 i t  the end of March. 1987 inc; eased tJ 32,647 at ’he end of March, 
1988 registering a rise of 12 per cent over the ye«r. In addition t3 the above, there were al&o l08 number 
of Private Branch Exchange ^^PBX) with 939 connections and 29 Private Automatic Branch Exchange (PABX) 
with 1632 connections in the State as at the end of M irch, 1988, At on the same date the number of 
Trank Exchanges and 'he number of Telex Exchanges »tood at 45 and 5 respectively as against 3 and 5 
respectively a year before. The number of electronic exchanges functioning in the State at the end of 1987-88 
are 0ve and these are operating at Dibrugarh, Tinsukia, Jorhat, Silchar and Hnflong.

10.8.2. I t  may be noted that the Assam Telecom Circle with Headquarter at Guwahati was creatol 
on 20th January, 1987 with Assam as its jurisdiction after bifurcation of the North Estem Telecom Circle.
A few higUights on development of telecom services in Assam during 1987-88 as respected by the As«in 
Telecom Circle are :—

,̂ i) New exchanges commissioned—18

(ii) Expansion of local exchanges—425S5 lines.

(ill) l.S.T.D. service opened—15

(iv) STD / NSD service opened on routes—13

(v) Nfew loag Distance Public call O.'ftces (LDPCO) opened—205

T O U R ISM :

l0.9*0. There exist bright prospect for development of tourism in Assam. Apart from llfeî  sccnic 
beauty, she is fortunate in having a large number of historical monuments, pilgrim centres and wildlife sanctuaries. 
A proper development of this sector can turn the State into an unique place of tourist attraction. R ^ t i i i g  
the need for exploitation of the State’s vast tourism potential, the State Government, of late, is found to 
have been taking keen interest in the developm ^t of this sector. Another important step recently taken ^  
the Government is the declaration o f tourism as industry which is expected to be a great inducement -t^ the 
fttivate entrepreneurs in the field of tourism ^ v i t le s .

10.9.1. The main trust in the State’s tourism sector has been, to pro^de infrat- 
tructural facilities to the tourists by way of tourist lodges, pilgrim lodges and trans
port farciUtms.Durifig the receipt p^t» a piCGk cottage at Clismdubi; tWo tiitirist lodges

at Sikdiar atid Diph4j a^d ? iHlgrim ^ t t a ^  at Belsor already b^ n
completed. In addition to the alx>ve, a good *lilimber " f̂ touri^l lo¥^s and pilgrim 
cottages are reported to be under constnictici*. at verious places of tourist inttrest of
the &ate. Other important schemes proposed to be taken up are beutificatioii of
Guwahati, rope way in between Guwahati afid Umatiandjci, Bctatsieal gard^ at 
Bird Sanctuary at Des^ngmul^ (Sibsagar), beautification of Sib|agar tank and irstallation 
of sound and light-^lidota^les/^ ptt̂ visidn"̂ ^̂  ̂ Wayside ateMtj^s lik^ 'lifetels/ttestaurcnts, 
Rest camps, etc,

10.9.2. So far as tourist Traffic in the State is concerned a gradual uptrend cquld
be seen over the recent few years, particularly in respect of flow of Indian tourists. 
However, duc to certain restrictions imposed by the central Government, the inflow 
of foreign, tourists to Asi âm have gone down considerably, especially »nce the year
1981. In order to boost up the flow of tourists to Assam, the State Government is
reported to have moved the Government of India for relaxation in respect of Restricted 
area permit. The volume of tourist traffic and the magnitude cf revenue earnings therg
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froQ̂  itf ovtr the pcr^d from 1980 to 1§87 may be secii at the tabic

■Wble—10.4 

tftAFFIG AND EARNINGS IN ASSAM
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Year Nwilbj^ of tourists Reve»»e ean^gs^^
Indian Foreign Total (in Rs* lakhs)

\ 2 3 4 5

1980 5190 1000 6l9iO 2.46

1981 8686 50 8736 481

1982 10177 132 10S09 5.32

1083 7028 31 7059 6‘74

1984 8416 23 84^9 8.15

1985 10383 40 10423 I M

i m i m i m m u 19m

m 19152 n a /

Note:—(I) TOe fig w s on number of tQwrisi to th im  onkf wh^
at tourist lodges o f tiie State Tourism Department and therefore, 
exclude those who might have travelled the State without contacting 
the Stato Touraam Department.

(U) Thĉ  %Mfes On rew ise  earnings for each of the y âfs* frosi; 1=^0 t© 
^  t^ly»anj?ialyears 198(^-81, 1981-^82,1983^34, 

l # ^ l | |  respeetively.

ofr T cw r?sni, A s ^ u n .

(ff) Stan^siti^ 1986’' by the Difcctoratc of Tourion, A*sara^



CHAPTER-XI 

POWER

INSTALLED CAPACITY AND GENERATION-

ILLO. At the end of 1985-86 the t^tal installed capacity of power in me stale 
was 409’4 M w- (excluding the capacity of stand-by diesel generating sets)* With 
the Commissioning of the fourth unit of 60 M.W* at Bongaigaon thermal Power 
Station in October 1986 and the fourth unit of 15 M.W. at llk w a  Thermal Power 
Station Extentlon in November, 1986 the total installed capacity of power increased to 
484-4 M.W. at the end of 1986-87. During 1987-88 there was no addition to the 
State’s installed power capacity and hence the total installed capacity continued to 
remain at 484.4 M.W. at the end of the said year.

11-l-L The generation of power in the State which recorded some decline during 
both the years of 1984-85 and 1985-86, showed considerable step-up during the subseqjieiit 
two years. The total units o f power generated during 1987-88 stood at 1162.21 mtllioih 
kwh ^  ‘against generation of 997-7 million kwh during 1986-87 and 845.1 million k ^  
during 1985-86. In percentage term the power generation during 1987-88 was higher 
by le*"̂  per cent over 1986-87 while it was 18.0 per cent in 1986-87 over 1985-86. 
The position is expected to improve further during 1988-89* Table 11.1 shows the 
trend in the growth of installed capacity and generation of power in the State over 
the period from 1981-82 to 1987-88*

TablerlM

Installed capacity and generation of electricity in Assam
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Year Installed capacity 
(in  M M )

Total units generated 
(in million kwh)

1 3

1981-&2 310.0 726*6
1932—83 326.4 896.2
198S^84 326*4 -967*7
1984—85 349.4 852.3
1985—86 409.4 845.1
1986-87 484.4 997.7
1987—88 4S4*4 1162.2

Note;—Installed capacity is escludiog the capacity of stand*by diesel geserating lettm:, 
Soarce:—Aisam State Electricity Board. '■

Power Supply Position :

11.2.0. During 1986-87, particularly xJuring the first 
ejq;)^ence severe power shortage due to r^sons like technical difficulties in soifie 6f its‘|>o%er 
projects, non-availability of gas for gas units, inadequate bf
State etc. However, the position improved to some extent during the latter half o f the 
ye^r. During the few initial months o f 1987-88 also the State had to face some difficul
ties in the generation and availability of power on account of shut-down of Bongaigaon 
TPS and one unit of Numrup TPS. However, as a resuk o f recoitiî j|iŝ ^̂  ̂ three
of the four units of Bongaigaon TPS, the overalF positiott slio^ed sfcme knpfovement



during the latter part erf* the yieaff. It may be mantioned here that though there were 
no notified power cuts/restricticns. in the State, load sbedding was resorted to on day- 
to-day basis depending upon availability of power. During the current year i.e. during 
1988-89 the overall power suppliy position in the State remained more or less satisfactory.

11.2.1. Since Assam is yet to attain self-sufficiency in power generation, a part of the 
gjrpwing donjestic demand is met by importing power from Meghalaya and from i«gional 
Objects u k e  ] t̂>pili Hydro Electric Project and Loktak Hydro Electric Project. Th^ totatl 
units o f  p6;^cr purchased by the State from other sources stood at 495.7 million kwh 
dwing 1987-B8 as against 49D.8 millian kwh during 1986-87. It was 586.6 million kWh 
during 19§5-86 tuid 516.7 millio»n kwh during 1984-85.
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Transmission and Distribution Net'work :
11.3.0. In order to transmit; power to the load oentres and to distribute the same to 

the €son«imers, an extensive net-wo»rk of transmissioai amd distribution lines have been 
d ep o n ed  in the Sta^? over the years*. The total length of transmission and distribu^n 

in the State which was 25,879 ckt. kms. at tfee emd of March 1981 increased to 
cMt kms. at the ead xxf 1984 and fvMTther ta 39,928 ckl. kms. at end

M^rch 1985.

PirarAT C lonsum D tion  :

Il.4".0. T%e c6Msumption of <el«ictticity in the State registered 12.9 per cent increase during 
1987-88 over the previous year ie.„ from 1115.55 milliomk:wh in 1986-87 to 1266.30 million 
kwh in 1987-88. So far as the pattern of power consumption in the State is concerned, it 
hai been observed that the indlusJtriial sector (excluditig tesa gardens) continued to be the 
biggset consumer of power in the Stiatc. Of the total electricity consumed in 1987-88, this sector 
alone shared nearly #  per cent fioHowed by tea garden cionsuimption (15 per cent). An idea 
jabout the i^ttern of pfiwer consumiptiioe in the Stale dxsring 1986-87 and 1987-88 may be had 

the <3^e furiiishcd below.

TABLE—11.2 
Consmnipttioii of power b y  ty p e  ini Assam

(In million k w h )

Type C*oi«mpll»n 1986—87 1M7-M (P

1 2 3

1. Dcmeslic
2. Gommercial
3. Industrial (High voltage)
4. Induttrial (Low Toltage)
5. Tc« garden
6 . Public lighting
7. Extra state 

Free supply
9. Irrigation & Agricultural Waterifflg 

H t  Bidk Supply
i l .  Others ( i^ u d ln g  rural industry andl 

Public Water works).

121.66
105.22 
359.03

70.81
182.115

4.24
114.23 
10.(00 
10.98

115.63
21.60

13g.»
92.00

374.00
135.00
192.00

7.00
150.00

10.00 
11.00

m.oir
29.00

T o ta ls 1I15;.5S 1260.S0

(P)»»Provi$ioi|ai.
S o a rp e A is a m  State Blectriicity lBo»rd.



11.4.1. Although consumption of power in the State has increased in absolute term oyer 
the recent years, the average per capita consumption, however, continued to remain at a very 
low level in Assam, the same for the State being only 51.15 kwh (utilities+non-utilities) 
during 1986-87 compafed with the al! India average 190.99 kwh during the same year.
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Rural Electrification :

11.5.0. The programme of rural electrification has shown considerable headway in Assam 
over the recent years. The total number of elcctrificd villages in the State which was 11,806 
at the end of march 1985 rose to 13,648 at the end of March 1986, to 15,729 at the end of 
March 1987 and further to 17,897 at the end of March 1988. Thus, 81 p.c. of the total inha
bited villages of the State had been brought under the coverage of this programme upto the 
end of March 1988 ccmpared with the coverage cf 72 p.c. upto March 1987 and 62 p.c. upto 
March 1986. Altogether 2168 villages of the State were electrified d u r i D g  1957-88 as against 
electrification of 2081 villages during 1986-87*

Sub. N atio 'p^]
N a tio n a l



CHAPTER—XII 

INDUSTRY AND MINING

12.1.0 . Assam is known to have piossiessed enoujgh potential for development of her industrial sector. 
However, due to absence of adequate infrastructural facilities and tardy pace of investment in this sector, the 
industrial base of the State continues to be small. According to Annual Survey of Industries 1984-85, the num
ber of registered factories in Assam constitute only 1.8 per cent of the total factories in the country. It is, 
kowever, encouraging to observe that, of late, vigorous efforts are being made to create a favourable Industrie 
climate in the State. In this connection, mention may be made of provision of various growth inducing factors 
as enunciated under the new industrial policy announced by the State Government during the later part of 
1986, As a result of these efforts, a pdsitSve industrial scenario is gradually emerging in the State.

REGISTERED FACTORIES :

12.2.0. The total number of registered faxtories (i.e. factories registered under the Factories Act. 1948) ia  
Assam which was 2462 in 1985 increased to 2541 in 1986. However, the average number of workers employed 
in the registered factories recorded a rwar^nal decline from 99047 in 1985 to 98,754 in 1986. The growth of 
registered factories and their employment in Assam over the past few years may be seen at Table—12. r  below.
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TABLE—18.1

Number of registered factories and their employment in Assam

Year Nwraber of factoiie-s Averagt number of WOrters employed daily.

(I) (7) (3)

1^80 . . . 1897 87,695

1981 2090 90,977

1982 . . . 2261 89,368

1983 2258 93,342

1984 2361 93,438

1985 . . . 2462 99,047

1986 2541 98,754

Source : Cbief Inspector of Factories, Assam.

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION :

12.3.0 The manufacturing and processing sector of the Stale showed a relaiiveiy good performance in output 
during 1987 as compared to its perfonnaiice in the previous year. The index of industrial production (base 
1970—100} which declined marginally to 16f9 rn 1986 from 172 in 1985, rose to 177 in 1987 and further to 
183 in 1988. In percentage t«rm the index registered 3.4 per cent rise during 1988 over 1987 as against 4.7 
per cent rise during 1987 over the previous ye;ar.

12.3.1. The notable industrial items ^ h k h  showed satisfactory ixnproveinent in output dunng 1987 over the 
1 e vel of the previous year induded tea, petfoleuiin products, sugar, maicb and feitiliyers. On the other ha»d,



some fall in output were observed in respect of iteras such as plywood and cement during the year. The trend 
in output of a few important industries of the State over the recent few years may be observed at Table 12.2.
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t a b l e —12.2

Production of some important industries in Assam

Item Unit 1980 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988(1

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1- Tea Million kg. 301 335 352 336 369 372
Plywood (*) MilUon sq. m. 16 43 42 43 32 32
Match ‘000 Gross Boxes 5004 5046 4976 4696 4794 4668

4. Sugar ‘000’ M. T. 7 6 3 2 5 7
5. Fertilizer 55 225 187 200 222 324
6. Refinery products 943 1898 1910 2081 2289 2490
7. Cement " U9 183 169 167 160 152

(P) =  Provisional.
(*) Includes commercial, decorative and tea chest plywood, flush door and black boards.

ANNUAL SURVEY OF INDUSTRIES :

1 2-4.0. The latest data on Annua] Survey of Industries (A SI), carried out by the Government o f  
India covering the registered factory sector, is presently available for the year 1985-86. The results 
available from the aforesaid Survey reveals a none-too>encouraging position of Assam in the Industrial 
map of the country. According to AS I, 1985-86, Assam had 1885 registered factories during the year 
which accounted fbr a mere 1*9 per cent of the total factories in the Country. The number of 
employees in the state’s factory sector stood at 1*17 lakhs (or 1’6 per cent of the country’s) during 
1985-86. The value of output and net value added during the year were Of the order o f Rs. 1786'7
crores (©r 1*5 per cent ot the Country’s) and Rs. 458‘7 erores (or 2*0 per cent of the Country*s)
respectively. Some important characteristics of A Sl pertaining to the State of Assam have been furnished
at the table below for the years 1983-84, 1984-85 and 1985-86.

TABLE-12-3

Ppiocipal Characteristicsi of AnQual Survey of Industries, Assam, 1983-84 and 1984-85 (Factory Sector)

I t e m Unit 1983*84 1984-85 1985-86

' '-1 2 3 4 5

1. Factories ... Number 1736 1721 1885
2. Fixed c o ita l Rs. Crores 312 m 485
3, Product]^ capital Rs. Crores 518 731 885
4. Persons engaged I'^flmber 120245 114234 117280
5. C ^ ss  outp:ut ^  Crores 992 1314 1786
6  ̂ ]^et value added ... ... Crores 249 348 459
7' Net flxed ckpital fom iition ... ‘ Rs. Crores IT 52 149
8* Net income Rs. Crores 219 311 ♦13

Source:—Annual Survey of Industries, 1983-84, 1984-83 and IPSS-Se. 
Summary Results for Factory Sector (by C. S. O.).



12'4’1. The relatively poor ladustrial position nf Assam vis:»a-vis the Country as a whole, as dis
cernible from certain indicators obtained from thi Annual Survey of Industries, 1985-85, may be observed 
at Table 12‘4.

TABLE--12-4 

Structuiai Ratios on ASI, 1985-86
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Structural Ratio Unit
19S0-S1

Assatn India
1985-86 

Assam India

1. Productive capital per Factory Rs. lakhs
2. Employees per factory IvJ umber
3. Value of output p»r factory Rs. lakhs

36-87 
79 

40 85

44-68
80

63-30

46-95
62

94-78

87-22
74

118-95

TEA INDUSTRY :

12.5.0. Tea Industry is the largesjt single industrial Sector of the State. The State produces more
than half of the country’s total tea production. Besides playing â dominant role in the economy of 
the State, it also acts as a major foreign exchange earner for th<c 'Cô intry. During the year 1985 Assam 
hai a total of 844 tea estates which covered an area of about 2.H6 lakh hectares. The average number 
of labourers employed daily in the State’s tea industry stood at abojut 4-84 lakhs during 1985.

12-5-1. The year 1988 turned out to be the most buoyant year: for the State’s Tea Sector. During
the year the State achieved an all time high production level <of 372 million kilograms of Tea, sur«
passing the previous record production of 369 million kilogranas achieved in 1987. During 1986 the

at table 12-5.

Taoic—rz.D 

Tea industry in Assam and India

Head State/Gonntry 1981 1982 1:983 1984 1985 1986(F)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. No. of tea estates Assam 777 793 802 808 844 N.A.
India 13410 13428 13473 13473 13536 13546

2. Area under tea Assam 203 211 213 215 216 225
(in ‘000’ hectares) India 384 395 3'96 398 400 412

3. Production of tea Assam 305 303 322 335 352 336
(in million kg.) India 560 565 5.81 645 657 6ai

4. Average yield Assam 150)3 1415 1510 1576 1631 1493
, per kg. per hcctare. India 1458 1420 14<68 1606 1641 1508

(P)=» Provisional 
Source;,, Tea Statistic?,

N.A.=s Not available
by the Tea Board of Imdi*.



12.5 2. I he progress of '̂ ale of tea through the State’s only tea auction centre at G.wahati was
encouraging during 1987, In fact, the Guwahati Tea Auction Centre has, of late, emerged as one of the
most prominent Tea Auction Centres in the world. During the year 1987 {January—December) a totalofl47.6
million kg. of tea was sold tnrough the centre as against sale ol 136.2 million kg- during 1986 and 120.2 
million kg. during 1985. A steady increase was also observed in respect o! average price fetched per 
kilogram of tea at the Centre which went up to Rs 24.83 during the sales of 1987 from Rs. 24.15 during 
the sales of 1986, It was Rs 22.85 per kg. during 1985. As per available statistics, the volume of tea 
sales through the centre during the first ten months of 1988 was lower at 104.8 million kg- compared with 
the sales of 118.6 million kg. during the same period of 1987, Similarly average price fetched per kilogram 
also recorded fall from Rs.25.14 to Rs, 24.54 over the aforesaid period.

Small Industries, khadi and village Industries;

12.6.0. In pursuance o State Government’s Industrial Policy of 1986, higher priority continued to 
be accorded for establishment of village. Small an i medium industries through local enterpreneut. As a 
step towards this end industrial campaign-cum-workshops have been organised in all the District and Sub- 
divisional headquarters of tlie State, These eSforts have yielded encouragiag results leading to setting up o f
a large number of small—Scale and tiny units in the State over the last two years.

12.6.1, As per information available from the Directorate of Industries Assam, a total of 1653 SSI
unit!? were registered with the Directorate during 1987 as against 1127 SSI units registered during 1986. 
An idea about the type of units registerec with the Directorate of Ifjdustries, Assam during each of
the years 1986 and 1987 may be ha*’ from the information furnisheJ at Table \2.6

T a b le -12.6

Number of SSI units registered with the State Directorate of Industries by type.
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Type of Units 1986 19S7

(') (2) (3)

1, Agro Ba^e 201 218

M :u
3. Textile Base 89 73

4. Chemical Base 101 114

5, Engg. Base 309 474

6 . Misc. Base 240 543

7. Electronic Base 19 14

8. M ineral Base 39 34

Total 1127 1653

Ifote ; The refereace years relate to tbe period January to December.

12.6.2. Under the Khadi and Village Industries programmes a large number of 
village and tiny industrial units have been developed throughout the State. According to 
informatioB available from the Khadi and Village Industries Board, Assam, the State had



a total of 56 bee keeping centres, 483 village oil industries, 1690 pottery industries, 1720 
gur and khandsari units, 38 khadi and Sub^khadi production centres, 995 carpentry and 
biacksmithy units, 17 non-edible oil and soap making units, 3 cottage match factories,
1 handmade paper unit, 352 cajie and bamboo units, 40 fruit processing units, 5 medi
cinal plants, 27 fibre units, 1 dyeing and printing unit and 18̂  village leather indust
ries during 1987-88. The total value of articles produced by the above mentioned units 
of the Board has been reported at Rs.9'16 crores during 1987-88 zs against Rs. 10-01 
crores during i985-86. The number of persons piovided with employment by these units 
totalled 92*36 thousand during 1987-88 compared with employment of 84.43 thousand 
persons during 1985-86.

Sericulture and Weaving ;

12.7.0. Sericulture and Weaving play an important role in the State’s socio-economic 
life, particularly in rural areas. So far as sericulture is concerned, it is reported that 
wndei: the supervision of the State Directorate of Sericulture and Weaving there were 
6994 sericultural villages in the State during 1985-86, A total of abc)ut 1;35 lakh families 
were engaged in sericultural activities (comprising activities relating to muga andpat) 
during the year, The yield of cccoons during 1985-86 were as follov>̂ s : eri cocoon 2*95 
lakh kg, muga cocoon-2.70 lakh nnmbers and pat cococn-1‘52 lakh kg. Similarly, the 
production of silkyarn during the year had been reported at 2*20 lakh kg. in respect 
of eri, 52 thousand kg. in respect of muga and 15 thousand kg. in respect of pat.

12.7.1. As regard developmental aspect of the State’s handloom sector, it is looked 
after by the State Directorate of Handlocm and Textile. According to an estimate there 
are about 6*8 lakh looms with about 7.8 lakh weavers in the State. However, barring a 
fraction, most of the looms are operated mainly for meeting domestic/personal need by the 
womenfolk. In order to revamp this vital cottage industry sector various programmes 
ar6> under implementation in the State. During 1985-86 there were 241 W eaving  Demons- 
trs t̂ion Circles covering about 7145 villages in the State. The number of Weavers enga
ged through thig Programme totalled about 2*51 lakhs (comprising 2-29 lakh part-time 
Weavers and 22*5 thousand whole time weavers) during 1985-86 as against engagement 
of 2*40 lakh weavers (2.19 lakh part-time and 20.6 thousand whole-time) during 1984-85. 
A# a part of handloom development programme a total of 3156 looms were distributed in 
th^ State during 1985-86 as against 1629 looms distributed during the previous year- Of the 
3156 looms distributed during 1985-86, 950 looms were distributed under General Areas 
scheme, 985 looms under Schedule Caste Scheme and 1221 looms under T-S-P-scheme.

New Industrial Policy;

12*8.0. Keeping in view the need of speedy industrial development of the State as 
well as generation of adequate self employment opportunities in the industrial sector, the 
State Government announced during the later part of 1986 the New Industrial Policy of 
1986 together with specific incentive schemes. The new policy aims at encouraging^growth 
and promotion of all industries based on local rescujces, Iccal demand, local scarcity 
conditions and local environment. The policy guidelines of the new policy are indicated 
below.—

» (i) The naahi objective of the new Industrial policy is to ersuie balanced regioral
development thretgh rapid promction of a host of Khc-di and village, artisan, 
tiny, sjmall-scale and ancillary industries throughcut the State.
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(ii) Medium and large industries wculd be set-up and promoted in the State/Join t/ 
Go-operative/Assisted and private sectors, using the advantage of avidllability Of 
petroleum, natural gas, coal, limestone, agricultural raw materials and selected 
forest- based raw materials within the State.

(iii) High priority would be accorded for the development of basic infrastructures 
such as development of transport and communication facilities, power industrial 
areas, industrial estates; commercial estates etc., besides development of human 
resources.

(iv) To ensure that there is proper development of local skills and entrepreneurship
through intensive publicity motivation and training programmes.

(v) State incentives scheme shall be made available to those utiits which promote
and protect the interests of the local people.

(vi) Local entrepreneurship would be given preference in setting up medium and large
industrial units under the refinance scheme of IDBI as well as under the newly 
started ‘‘Assisted sectOT scheme.”

The traditional artisan and handicraft sector will be encouraged by providing 
common fiialities service centres, raw materials, technical supports etc,

(viii) The “No Industry and the Hill Districts’’ would receive special attention in 
developing the industrial infrastructures and establishment of major and 
medium projects.

(ix) pjriority to p̂ >wer generation so as to ensure un-itHerrupted supply of 
elettricity for industrial purpose.

(3t) Tb extend all possible assistance for shifting of the Head offices of the Tea 
Board, Tea Companies etc., to Assam for growth of tea industry alld for 
creation of additional employment avenues.

(iij Single window clearance agency called ‘*Udyog Sahayaka" will be i»*ovidcd at 
each District Industries Centre for the small sector and at AIDC for tlub medium 

large sector.

(xii) To sitop misuse of scarce Government land allotted for indtistrial ptirpose.

(3dii) Viable sick units be identified and package of assistance would be provided 
titit thdff revival.

12.8.1. With such a policy framework in perspective, the Government have formulated 
tlhe "'State Incentive Schemes 1986” to be effective from January, 1987, The salient features 
Q)f the new incentive scheme are—provision of subsidy for infrastructure development, financial 
imcentive for manpower development, equity participation in the assisted sector, cofisideral^le 
ejxemption of stamp duty for tiny and SSI sector, power subsidy, remission o f Assam Fpance

sales tax exemption on purchase of raw materials and sales of finished products, interest 
smbsidy for small scale and sick units, etc.

12.8.2. Since the forinulation of the new indu?trial policy guidelincf, Assam has made 
ssoine progress towards indiistrialisation not only in the SSI sector but also in the large and
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medium sectors. During the past two years more than 12 indistries in the medium and large 
sectors have gone into production. These includes three polyester spinning mills, two paper 
mill projects, one co-operative sugar mill, one woolen mill, one liquid oxygen unit, two 
mini steel Plants for alloys and a few rerolling mills. Moreover, in the year 1987-88, against 
a target of 1500 SSI units under the 20-Point Programme, the State could set up 2138 villages 
and small scale units. In the previous year the numbc of such units set up in the State was 
1358 as against the target «f setting up of 1200 units for the year.

Institutional Finace to Industry' :

. 12.9.0. Inadequate availability of institutional finance facilities is often cited as one of 
t he basic reasons for tardy pace of industrialisation of the State. Both commercial Banks and 
term-lending institutions are therefore, required to play a more active role if Assam is to keep 
pace with the development in the rest of the country.

12.9.1. Data available from the IDBI “Report on Development Banking in India 1986-87” 
reveal a none-too-encouraging position of Assam in respiect of assistance sanctioned and dis- 
bursad by all-India financial institutions when compared with the position in some other 
States as well iisthe country as a whole. For instance, at the end of March 1987 the cumulative 
average per capita assistance sanctioned and disbursed by all-India financial institutions (viz., 
IDBI, IFCI, ICICI, L ie , SFC„ cite.) turned out to be only Rs. 151*92 and Rs. 132.48 respec- 
UvcliF in Assam conapat^ with RH.5H.9? and Rs. 425.41 reipcctivriy at alUIndia level. 
During 1986-87 these institutions sanctioned assistance to the tune cf Rs.55.54 crores while 
disbursements during the year amouBited to Rs. 48.91 crores. In the previous year i.e. in 
1985-86 the volume of assistance saactioned and disbursied were of the order of Rs. 24.75 
croret and Rs. 48.16 crores respectively. The total cumulative assistance sanctioned and 
disbursed by all financial institutions in favour of Assam stood at R«. 302.33 crores and 
Rs.263.65 crores respectively upto the end of March 1987 which constituted even less than 
one per cent of the total volume of assistance sanctioned and disbursed in the country ai a 
whole up to that date.

12.9.2. As regard the role of commercial banks in the State’s industrial sector, a gradual 
Improvement in its operations in the State could be seen over the recent few years. T^e volume 
of outstanding bank credit to the industry sector of the State totalled Rs.288.13 crores (inclu
ding Rs.49.04 crores to the small industry sector) at the end of June, 1984 as against Rs. 154.10 
crores outstanding at the end of December, 1982. The share of industry sector in the total 
bank eredit, thus, worked out to be 47.2 per cent at the end of June, 1984 compared with the 
share of 45.8 per cent at the end of December, 1982. Amongst the industrial sectors of the 
State, t ^  processing had been found to be the largest recipient of bank credit wich alone 
accounted for Rs.77.48 crores or about 27 per cent of the total industrial credit at the end of 
June, 1984.

MINING :~

12* 10*0. The important foinerals so far exploited in Assam arc ipetroleum (crude), natural gas. coal Aod 
limestone. The perfonn«nce of the State's mining lector rearing 1988 was by and large encouraging as 
output of most of the mineral items showeid varying degrees of rise during the first three quarters of the 
year as compared to the achievements during the same period of thie previous year. During tVe year 1%7 
too, the overall performance of this sector was more or less fatisfactory. Except a marginal decline io the 
utilisation of Natural gas, other minerals viiz.. Petroleum (crude), (coai, and limestone registered increase in 
production during 1088 over the level aclhie'ved in 1987.
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12*10'1. The production of petroleum (crude) whicli recorded 6.6 percent increase during 1986, showed 
a marginid decline of 2.7 per cent during 1987 but registered a rise of 2.8 per cent in 1988. Its production 
stood at 51.1 lakh tonnes in 1988 as against 49-7 lakh tonnes in 1987 and 51.1 lakh tonnes in 1986. The 
volume of natural gas (utilised\ on the other hand went up from 843 million cubic metre in 1986 to 1003 
million cubic metre in 1987 but marginally declined to 965 cubic metre in 1988, In percentage term, 
it recorded a decline cf 3*8 per cent in 1988 over 1987 as against 19*0 percent increase witmessed in 1987 
over 1986. As regard coal, its output at 1000 lal:h tonnes is 1988 was higher by 8.5 percent over the level 
of 843 lakh tonnes achieved in 1987. So far as production of h'meitone is concerned, it went up from 1.93 
lakh tonnes in 1986 to 2.10 lakh tonnes in 1987 and Airther to 2.12 lakh tonnes in 1988, The trend in 
Production of important minerals of the Stale over the recent few years may be seen in the taWe 
12-7 below.

TABLE-12 .7  

m i n e r a l  p r o d u c t i o n  i n  ASSAM
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Year
Petrolcam (cru<le) 
(in lakh tonnes)

Natural gas (utilised) 
( in million ca.ra. )

Coal Mn ‘000‘ 
toanes)

Limestone (in ‘000* 
tonnei)

1 2 3 4 5

1980 10 6 455 575 196

1981 43 9 869 651

198? 5M 875 688 232

1983 50.2 733 751 201

1984 48.9 771 840 209

1985 47.9 751 835 168

1986; 51.1 843 864 193 '

1987 49.7 1003 9?2 210

1988 (?) 51.1 965 1000 212

( P ) —Provtsion*l

^  12*10.2. At present there are three refineries in the State. These are: (i) I O G Refinery at Digboi
'^itapacity 0,50 million . tonnes per annum), (ii) the I Q G  Refinery at Guwahati (capacity 0.85 million 
tonnes ) and (iii) the Bongaigaon Refinery and Petro-Chemicals Ltd (capacity 1.35 m^lion tonnes). The 
productjon perlVjrinance of these three refineries o f the State were very encouraging during 1987. Duriog 
the year the total volume of output of these refineries reached a new height of 22.89 lakh tonnes from the 
levd of 20.81 lakh tonnes in 1986. In  the earlier two years i.e . in 1985 and 1984, the output 
refinery products in the State‘s were o f the order of 19.10 lakh tonnes and 18.98 lakh tonnes respectively.



CHAPTER—XIII 

LABOUR, EMPLOYMENT SITUATION AND WAGES.

13.1.0. Ac^rding to 1971 census there were 40.88 lakh working population in the State which coJMti^t  _ W C U S U 9  l u v x c  V T C 4 V  t v . o t j  A d A U  p U ^ U i a i l V U  J «  I J U ^  V flllW jU  W V J U ^ i l *

t^ ted  nearly 2^ per cent of ^  total population of the State. As the 1981 census could not be coBducted 
i|tt title State, t te  exact size of the State’s working population for ihat year is not knowr. At IM i^ia

EMPLOYMENT IN PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SECTORS:
13.2.0. Data collected under Einploymenr Market Information (EMI) Programme provide informatioa 

relating to employment in the organised sector. This study covers all establishment- >n the public sector 
irrespective o» size of enrployment and those non-agricultoral est^jbli«hments in the private sector employing 
10 ©r H'ore workers. Data available from the EMI study reveal that employment in the organised sector of 
the State l^as beer rfcordieg a  ^ow  but steady growth over the recent few years. The total employment 
in the organised sector of the State (pwbHc and private sectors together) stood at 9.65 lakhs at the end of 
March 1988 as against 9.30 lakhs a* the end of March 1987 and 9.04 lakhs at the end of March 1986. 
Thus, rmployment in March 1988 was higher by 3.76 per cent over March 1987. Sectorwise, employment 
rose by 2.62 per cent under public sector and ty  4.71 per cent under private sector over the said period. 
Table 13.1 shows employment trend in the State over the period from March 1980 to March 1988.

TABLE-13.1 
Enoploymcnt in Public and Private Sectors in Atsam

(Figur.s in UkKs)

Qjuaker ending/Year PubMc sector Prmtt sector Total
1 2 3 4

M a a^ . 1980 3.47 4.88 8.3S
March. 7981 3.58 4.98 8.56
MarcJh, 1982 3.85 4.74 8.59
March, 1983 3.97 4.65 8.62
Match, 1984 4.04 4.64 8.68
March, 1985 4.15 4.78 8.93
March, 1986 4.33 4.71 9.04
March, 1987 4.45 4.85 9.30
Mafcti, 1988 (P) 4.57 5.0# 9.65

(P)--Provittonal
Note;—"tt»e aboVe eiiqploytlient data does net cover:

(a) employment in  agriculture proper, (b) all self-employed persons including those employed {g 
hoii^^pld induflties, (c) cefence forces and (d) small establishments in the private sectol 
employing liÊ s t ia n  ten workers.

Source:—^Directorate of Employment and Craftsmen Training, Assam.

13.2.1. The number of v^omen employees totalled 2.85 lakhs at the end of Mar^* 
1988 which accounted for about 29.5 per cent of the total employment in the organise* 
sector of the State. Compared with the position in the corresponding period of the prc 
vious year (2.69 Ifikh women employees at the end of March 1987), the number of wome: 
employees at the end of March 1988 was higher by about 5.7 per cent.

Census of Assam Government Employees :
13*3.0. As per data available from the census of State Government Employees, th 

total number of Assam Government emplcyees stood at 1.95 lakhs (including 12940 csi 
mated [number of empicyces for cori-ieporticg ofEces) at the cr.d of March, 1982 as again



1.84 lakhs at the end of March 1979- Thus the number of State Government employees 
rcgiBlcrcd an increase of about 6 per cent over the aforesaid p«iiod- Of the total cm- 
ploye«s of 1.95 lakh at the end of March 1982, 72,368 e m p lo y e es  o r about 37 per ccnt 
of the total were f ro m  provincialised educational institutions- Gazetted officen consti
tuted about 4 per cent o f  the total employees of the reporting o ffices , the rest (about 
96 pet cent) being accouated for by employees belonging to non-garetted rank (including Grade IV itnflf). 
The Bumber of female employees were 16,672 which coastituted about 9 per cent of the t^tal employees of 
reporting oflBces. Employees belong'ng to Scheduled C? ste and Scheduled Tribes (hills and plains) accounted 
for 6.6 per cent and 8.6 per cent respectively of the total employees of rep'rting ojBBces in the State. In 
case o f employees belonging to other backward classes the share was about percent of the total.

Employment in R«gis;ered Factories :

13.4.0. The average number of workers cmrloyed daily in the registered faclorj sector of the State
was 96.81 thoutand (provisional) during 1986 which was, however, lower by 2.2 per cent over Ibe figure for
tho ^ev ious year (99.05 thousand during 1985). Nevertheless, compared with the average dailv employmant 
of 93.44 ihousaad during 1984, the average employment during 1986 remained at a higher level.

Employment Exchange Statistics;

13.5.0. An idea about the trend and dimension of the problem of giowing unemployment in the
State can be had from data available from the State’s employment exchanges. It has been observed that 
despite creation of additional employment opportunities over the years, the n u m b  r of jobseekers through
employment exchanges of the State have been rising abrmingly. The total number jobseekers on the live
register of employment exchanges which was only 3.48 lakhs at the end of increased rapidly to 8.04
lakhs a t the end of 1985, to 8.15 lakhs at the end of 1986 and further to 8.54 lakhs at t* e end of 19S7.
In percentage terms, the number of jobseekers recorded 4.8 per ccnt increase in 1987 over 1986 while it
was 35.1 per cent in 1986 over 1985. As per latest available data, the nunnbcr of jobseekers recorded far
ther increase to 8*78 lakhs at the end of September, 1988.

13.5.1. The number of applicants placed in employment through employment exchanges of the State
totalled 5538 during 1987 as against placement of 5241 during 1986 and 6279 during 19g5. The plaeh-
iftent in  employment during 1987 incmded 833 periont belonging to scheduled castes, 540 persona boe-ge*
ing to scheduled Tribes and 16 physically handicapped persons. Betveen January and September, 1988 to 
Bumber of placements stood at 4154. The increasing trend of jobseekers over the pa»t few yean Itlonge
with their placement in the State iray be seen at the table placed below.

TABLE—13.2

Number of job.seekers and their placement in As««am.
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Year No. of applicant* on the live register r umb«r *f Plac«ments

1 2 3

1980 3.47,567 6297
1981 3,73,035 6722
1982 4,03,113 6 ^
1983 4,76,760 4260
1984 4,89,046 6484
1985 6,03,552 6279
1986 8,15,251 5241
1987 8,54,415 5538
1988 (upto September' 8,78,212 4154

S o u rc e D ire c to ra te  of Employment & Craftsmen Trainio^, Assam.



13.5*2. A disturbkig aspect in the State’s growing unemployment problem bag been the continuous 
inoreajie in the number of educated jobseekers. The number of educated jobseekers on the live register 
wbich was S.19 lakhs in 1985 rose to 4.49 lakhs in 19S6, to 4.67 lakhs in 1987 and then to 4.84 lakhi in 
September, 1988. Educated jt^seekers thus, accounted for about 55 per cent of total jobsrekers during Septem 
bar, 1988. Amongst the educated jobseekers in the State during 1988 nearly 65 per cent were matriculate - 
/MSLG passed, about 19 per cent were PU/HSSLC passed and about 11 per cint were general graduates 
IHie nvmlier of educated jobseekers according to Educational qualilBcatiors as obtained from the live regig 
ter ®f ©mployirent eichanges of the State havt been sh(Vti at table 13.3 for the last foi r years.

TABLE—13.3

Distribution of jobseekers on live register according to education qualificati(ns

Educational qaalification

Nuoiber of jobsetkert on live 
Regitter.

1985 1986 1987 1988'
(»*p<ember)

1 2 3 4 5

1. Engg. graduates 249 731 1038 1186

2. Medical graduates 165 240 294 242

3. Agril. graduates 37 37 12 61

4. I. T. I. Passed 8613 10642 12264 12640

5. Ghraduates 37540 50401 52459 52542

6. Post Graduates 1292 4215 3237 3495

7. HSSLC/PU 64361 86294 91008 94888

8. Matriculates/HSLC 205307 294086 304240 315626

9. Diploma holders (Engg.) 1621 2036 2S73 3071

Total— 319185 448682 467125 483751

Source; —Directorate of Employment and craftsmen Training, Assam.

13.5.3. The employment exchange data also reveal that of the 8.54 lakh jobseekers 
on the live register in 1987, nearly 1.47 lakhs were women jobseekers. During the sam.- 
year scheduled caste and scheduled tribes jobseekers numbered 4o543 and 73 8 00 respectively 
There were also 2696 physically handicapped jobseekers and 3030 ex-servicemen jobseee 
kers on the live register during the year.



Craftsmen and Apprenticetbip Tfaining :

13.6.0. A number of Industrial Training Institutes (ITI) have been set up ir> tbe 
State over the recent years for imparting training in various trades and crafts. The 
number of such I.T*Is which was 11 at the end of March, 1986 increased to 21 at 
the end' of January 1988. Against the total seating capacity of 4156, the number of 
trainees on roll in these institutes stood at 3877 at the end of January 1988. Altoge
ther 1802 trainees came out successful as on the tame date.

13.6.1. Under the Apprenticeship Act, 1961, apprenticeship training continued to 
be provided by a good number of establishments in the State. The total number of 
establishments brought under the purview of this Act was 470 at the end x>f August 
1987. However, of these establishments, only 268 had training facilities. Since the in
troduction of this Act, altogther 2633 trainees had been engaged upto the end of August, 
1987. The number of apprentices currently undetgoing training have been reported at 
320 at the end of August, 1987.

Employment PfOgramme through TRYSEM/NREP etc. :

13.7.0. With a view to expanding employment avenues, various schemes such as 
TRYSEM, NREP, RLEGP etc., continued to be under implementation in the State. 
Under the programme of TRYSEM altogether 4865 youths were trained in various trades 
and vocations during 1987-88, of which 1132 youths were reported as self-employed and 
115 youths as wage-employed. The generation of employment under NREP and RLEGP 
were also more or less satisfactory during the last three years as would be evident from 
table below.

Table—13.4

Generation of employment under TRYSEM, ISREP and RLEGP in Assam
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Head 198S->86 1986-87 1917-88

1 2 3 4

TRYSEM—
(0 Youths trained (number^ 4435 4409 4865

Youths Self-employed ^^numbe^) 2475 2467 1131

NREP—

(i> Target (̂ in lakh piandays) 40.8 35.0 40.6
(li) Employment generated (in lakhmandayi) 25.8 51.4 33.8

RLEGP ~
(i) Target (in lakh mandays) 42.5 38.0 38.2
(ii) Mandays created (in lakh mandays) 22.3 42.4 3S.8

Source :—Directorate of Rural Development, Assam.

Average Daily Wage Rate in Rural Areas :

13.8.0. Since the past several years the State Directorate of Economics and Statistics 
have been collecting data on most commonly paid daily wage rate of a few cat(bgoty 
o f workers in the rural areas of the State from selected centres. Data collected under



this study covers five catcgoriesi of workers viz., carpenter, blacksmith, field labour, herds  ̂
men and other agricultural labcour (man)- It has been observed that the average daily 
wage rate of these workers lhavc been showing a slow but steady increase over th« 
years. This would be evident ifrom data furnished at Table—13.5.

Table—13.5
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Average daily wage rate im rural areas of Assam.

(In  Rupees)

Yrar . Carpenter Blackktmith Fic'd labour Herdsman
Other agricwltvrftl

labour (man)
1 2 33 4 5 6

1970 6.8 ^.3 3.7 3.3 4.2
1975 9.2 77.9 5.4 4.0 49
1980 13.8 111.9 6.4 4.6 6.5
1981 15.1 122.9 7.1 4.9 7.1
1982 17.5 144.0 8.6 6.2 8.7
1983 20.4 155.1 10.1 7.4 10.2
1984 23.6 166.5 il.8 8.2 11.7
1985 25.3 199.2 13.2 10.4 12.8
1986 29.0 222.2 14.1 11.5 14.4
1987 31.9 255.1 16.2 13.2 16,6

Source :—Directorate of Econoimics and Statistics, Assam.

Range of Minimum Wages :

13.9.0. An idea about the irange of minimum wages fcr lowest daily paid unskilled wor
kers can be had from̂  State-wiise data provided by the Labour Bureau of Government 
of India. As per this source the range of minimum wages per day of such workers 
in Assam have been found to lie between the minimum of Rs. 6.00 and the maximum 
of Rs. 15.00 as on 30th S'spttember 1986. States like Haryana, Punjab, Andhra Pradesh 
etc. however, presents a bettter picture in this respect than that of Assam. The 
range of minimum wages as con the same date in these States were as follows: 
Haryana (minimum Rs.13.00 ;and maximum Rs.17.86), Punjab (Rs. 13.00 and Rs. 17.40 
and Andhra Pradesh (Rs. 7-00) and Rs- 18.50) •

Industrial Relaticn:-

13.10.0* During 1987 indiustrial relations in the State remained more or less 
peaceful. Altogether 10 industirial units were involved in the disputes that occurred 
in  ̂ the State during that yeaar as against involvement of 5 units during 1986 and 11 
imits during 1985- Although, compared with 1986, more units were found to be 
involved in disputes during 11987, the resultant mandays lost, wages lost and produc
tion lost during 1987 were rmuch lesser than in the previous two years. The number 
of mandays lost as a resultoff these disputes totalled 8514 only during 1987 compared 
with loss o f 14854 mandajss during 1986 and 10978 mandays duing 1985. Similarly, 
the value of production loss diuring 1987 had been estimated at Rs. 3*82 lakhs whi<^ 
turned out to be much lower 1than the estimated 1 oss of Rs. 9.72 lakhs during 1986 ati4l 
Rs- 18.5 lakhs diu*ing 1985. Aks regard resultant loss of wages, the same amounted to 
mbout Rs. 97 thousands only diuring 1987 as against a high amount of Rs. 1-51 lakfel 
in 1986 and Rs* 1.15 lakhs in 1985.



CHAPTER XIV 

PRICES AND GOST OF LIWING

14.1.0- The behaviour o f prices continued to be a maatter of concern for the economy 
of the State. So far as the situation during 1987-88 wass qpncerned, it was particularly 
distrubing during the period of floods> However, it sihcowcd some sign o f relief as the 
year rang out. During 1988-89 also the upward trentd of prices persisted as discer
nible from the movement of both wholesale and comsumer price indices. During 
1988 the wholesale price index and the consumer pric^e index for the working class 
in Assam registered an identical rise of 6.9% when cjomipared w i^  the indices of the 
previous year. As regard retail price behaviour of essenitiaal commodities o f mass consum
ption, it was noticed that most of the commodities s;h<Dwed varying degrees o f rise 
during 1988-89. A brief analysis on the trend of l»riiccs in the Stato as discefni^Jc 
from the movement of various price indiccs alongwitlii the situation in retail price 
movement of essential commodities is presented in the folkowing paragraphs.

Retail prices of essential commodities:

14.2.0. As already Stated, retail prices of most of thee essential commodities displa
yed rising trends dujrmg 1988-89. This would be evident fTrom data available on monthly 
average retail prices o f ttiese commodities- A comp^jsom of prices prevailing during 
tEc rrtont  ̂ of March, 1989 with those at the to,rreS|)oindiBg month o f  the previous 
yejar indicate that over the period the rate of lise wap imoderate from
ceht to 9.6 percent,) in respect of commodities like keiprosih oil, fish (smaUX v^^spail, 
onion, iiwdlum qiiantity 4huti< sar^, eggs  ̂ g¥r aiid w«ii^ing shoap ^whfle it was very 
{^mrp (ranging from 1€*8 percent to 61.5 pereeht) m caase of commodities such asri€%, 
atta, pulses, sugar/potato, salt, nieat, etc. On the othfr hand, some decline in prices 
over Ihie period was noticed in respect of arhar< âl an(d M. oil. Tabl^ b ^ w  
4 ^  on retail prices of somei sc?lected conunodities as stood durji^f Marcfi, 1988 a i i  
Mar(?h, 198^ aJiongwith pegReenta  ̂ variation m their pirices over p ^ d d .

T a W e - m

Av«mge tetial prices of some selected commodttiei ia Aaam .
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Commodity Unit PrioBS (Hs) p . a  «««iatii^
March * 89 over March 
1988Matcbj 88 Ma^’ch, 89

" 1  ̂ ■ " ‘ 2 ■ "  4 5
L Eice Okfe^om) kg. 4 37 5^03 +  m o
2. ^Atte 99 419 4 m +  35»f|
a. >5 7 m 9 m

M oenplal 11^54
5. Sugar » 7^9 , 4 - 1 1 ^ 1 $  V
6. Sait 116 1*73 +  49*H
7. M. oil Litre 24’90 21*07 +  1«^22
8. K . oil $ f 2-60 2*63 4- 1*15

m k 99 4 - 1 4 ^
U K  ( i m m y M b 2 6 ^
l u *> m 9 2 ^ - f 2 ^ .
12. »» 4-2S 4*12 ^  6 86
I t  M m > ► 3214 M m ^27^^7

20*#J U-9S 4* ^  »
1 1 |. Fluir' r » .. , 4- 1 * 4 1  . ,



Wholesale pricc index:

14.3.0. The General index number of w9iollesale prices in Assam (base 1953=100) stood at l0l4 for the 
year 1988 as against the annual average; o f ^48 in 1987. The index, thus, registered a rise 6*9 7 . during 1988. 
over 1987 compared with a moderate rise o f 2'3'/. in 1987 ovejr 2986.

TIm movement o f wholeule price index in Assam over the p>ast few years may be seen at the table at 
Appendix—XVm .

Consumer Price Index for Working GUss in Assam:

14.4.0. The consumer price index number for working class m  As;sam (base 1949 «lOO) is compiled by 
the Stete Diractorate o f Eo>nomics amd Statistics. The average index for the State is arrived at by t a | i ^  
into account the weighted average of the indices of three centres vi*. Guwahati, Silchar and Tinsukia. 
look at tlie moveiraent of the inde« revealis that during 1988 the aonual average index registered 6*97. incre- 
aie over the previous year wUch was lowex than 8*87. increaise recorded in 1987 over 1986. The inde$ 
stood at 910 in 1988 as against SSfi in 11987 and 782 in 1986. Glentrewise, the highest increase ipi the index 
during 19B8 over 1987 Was recorded at Tinsuka* (7 57.'' followed by Guwahati (.6.4 /.) and Silchar (3*67.) 
On a point to point basis the iodeix during Febniary 1989, the Batcst available index was higher by 10-77 
over the index for February, l988. (Refereoce Appendix—^XIX)

Gonsamer Price Index Numbers for Industrial W orkers:

. The Labour Bureau o f tlie Government of India liias been compiling this series of iadep
au m ^rs  for the cauntry as a wbole. Dlgboi, Mariani, Doomdo^ma, Labac» and Rangapaia are the 
eeatres o f Assam artuch are covered ii» tbe cdmpilation of the series. However, the Labour Bureau 
djiooatinued compiUtion o f ladoil f f iS to  fef feSttStfial k m  i^en^^OO Ociobct, 1988,
and introduced a 1̂  se”ies of C f l  nuunber* with base 1982%=! *00̂  In respect of Assam, in the new seriw 
o f  CPi, the coverm^ of the eld tentrets Ihas been extended'-Doomdooma to  Tmsukia, Labac to Silchar, 
M anani to  Jorhat an i R snp ii» ra  t<» Tezput while replacing Dig%>oii by Guwahati, However, the Labovi 
Boteau continued t e  compile the CPI ni&iBert for Digboi with the eld base 1960^100. The Labotn 
Itar^m  worked oat the **lin1ting factoffs”—for commenting the; CPI numbers for the different centres aind 
all India of the new series (with base l:98S=>«100i to the earlier series (with 1S60=100). During 1988 th^ 
tedfcx ^M c 1960=100) recorded varyin«? degress ®f rise in the aforesaiid centres of the State, The rate of ri|^ 
€)i the jbdex during !#88 over 1987 wias 9*2% at D ig ^ i, 6*0% at Mariani, 9 ’3% at Doomdooma. 7*6% i t  
Labac and 8^%  at Rhngapara. At all India level the general index displayed a rise of about 9.4% o # #  
Ae same period. *]^e trend at the index over the p e r i^  from l!970 to September, 1988 (upto March 1989 
in case of Digboi) in the five centres of Aisam as well as in the: country as a whole in respect of the old 
series (with base 1960=100) and fromi Octobesr, 1988 to March, 1989 in respect of the Guwahati and the 
e x te n d i oentres-Mariani-Jorhat, Doaiaidooiina-Tinsukia, Labac-Silchar and Rangapara-Tezpnr in respect of the 
new series with base 1982**100, may be see;n at Appendix—XX.

Consumer Pric<r index for Rural Popuilatioii :

14*6*0, The consumer price index mucnbers for rural population in Assam (Plains districts) are compiled 
by the State Directorate of Economics amd Statistics. The annuad average index of this series (base I S ^ m  
100) stood at 1192 in 1988 as against 10)91 in 1987 and 1023 in 1986. In percentage terms, the index 
registered 9.2% increase in 1988 over 1987 as against a comparatively lesser increase of 6.6% in 1987 over 
1986. iMonthwise, the index moved up> iteadiHy from 1129 in January 1988 to 1274 in December 1988 and 
then to 1306 in March 1989. (Referemce table at Appendix-XXIj- The index recorded and arise of 12.3% 
in March 1989 over the index of March, 1‘987,

Parity Index:

14^7*0. The index nimibers of parity feet ween prices received and prices paiidby the farmers in the Stata 
with 1944 as the base year is compiled by the Directorate of Economics are Statiitics, Assam. F ro i the 
Movement of index numbers of this series it las  been noticed that during 1988 the prices received by the 
farmere in the State recorded a rise of 5.8 per cent over the previo*us year as against 7.1 per cent increase 
in the prices paid by the farrfiers o^er thesiame year. In the previous year (i. e. 1987) prices received by the 
farmers showed a fall of the order o f 2.5 per cent while prices paid by the farmers increased by 2.5 per 
cent. As a result, the index of parity betweeo prices received anid prices paid by the farmers displaced 1.8 
per cent decline betvcfn 1987 and 19'88 and 5.1 per cent decline between 1986 and 1987. The movement 

of the parity o f the Indices past few 7 eairs may be seen at table 14*2 below.



TABLE—14.2

INDEX OF PARITY BETWEEN PRICES RECEIVED AND PRICES PAID BY THE
FARMERS IN  ASSAM.

( Base 1944= 700 )
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Index of Prices Index of Priccs P*rity index
Year received paid

663 594 112

1981 674 623 lOS

1982 706 646 110

1983 791 707 112

1984 981 811 121

1985 1125 908 124

1986 1092 918 119

1987 1065 941 US

1988 1127 1008 111

Ŝ oucce : Directorate of Economics and Statistics, A naan.



CHAPTER—XV 

BANKING AND COMMERCE

Growth of Bank Ofl&ccs :

15’1‘0. The St%te saw, during the recent few years, a considerable expansion in the net-work of sck^duled 
commcrcial banks. From a total of only 46S number of scheduled commercial baok branches in the State 
in June 1 ^ 0 , the number increased to 975 in June 1986 and then to 1006 in December 1987, thereby 
rcgiitering a more than two-fold increase between 1980 and 1987. Despite such expansion the State, however, 
still continued to be a relatively underbanked State \khen eompared with many other States as well as the 
country as a whole. The current branch lisensing policy 1985-90 o f the Reserve Bank of India has 
stiDulated a norm of providing cue bank ojSBce for an average population of 12,000. As against this, Assam 
has one bank oflftce for every 20 thousand population as on December, 1987 while the national average 
stands at one bank oflBce for every 13 thousand population as on the same date. Hence, if Assam is to 
attaifi the stipulated national target, more than 900 additicmal branches shall W e  to be opened in the 
State by 1990. As per available information the number of bank branches in the State is reported to t  ave 
gjneJ up furthers to 1027 at the end of June 1988.

15*1‘1. Out of 1027 bank liraiicbes in the State in June 19<:8, the number of bank branchts located 
in rural areas was 703, which accounted for about 68 per cent of the total. The rest 324 branches uere loca
ted eathcr in semi-urban or urttan aieas. Table 15,1 shows the growth of bank < flSces in As^m and 
In the country for the period from 1975 1987 ^longwith coverage of population per bank office during,
the saSi period.

TABLE—15.1

g r o w t h  o f  BAMK o f f ic e s  in  ASSAM AND INDIA
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Year Number of offices Population per Bank, office
(As On June) As«am India ( in ‘000’ )

Assam Indi*

1975 214 18730 68 29

1980 466 32419 31 17

1981 507 35707 39 19

1982 562 39180 35 17

1983 653 42079 30 16

1984 723 45332 28 15

]985 852 51385 23 IS

1986 975 53265 21 19

1987 (as on December) 1006 54431 20 IS

Note : The average population per bank o9ce is based on 1971 cenius for the years 1975 and 1980 and 
on 1981 census for the y ^ rs  from 1981 to 1987.

iSoiiroe: Various publicatioas o f the Reserve Bonk of India.
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Growth of Deposits and C redit:

15.2.0. Consequent upon expansion of banking net-work in the State, the volume of deposits with 
and deployment of credit by scheduled commercial banks in the State have shown considerable growth 
over the last couple of years. The aggregate deposits with scheduled commercial banks stood at Rs. 
1382'37 crores in December, 1987 as against Rs. 1172.80 crores in December, 1986 which meant an increase 
of about 18 per cent over the year. It may also be meotioned here that while the number c f  bank 
offices in the State has registered two-fold increase between 1980 and 1987, the volume of deposits recorded 
nearly four-^old increase over the same period. As at the end of June, 1988 the volume of deposits aggregated 
Rs. i487’99 croieg.

15.2.1. The growth in deployment of Bank Credit in the State has followed more or less the lame 
trend as witnessed in the case of Bank deposits. The gross Bank Credit by Scheduled Cooimercial 
Banks amounted to Rs. 713.84 crores at the end of December 1987 Which was higher by about 18 per
cent over the figure for Decsnnber, 1986. The amount is r ported to have risen further to Rs. 789.48 
crores at the end of June 1988. However, if  we judge the performance by taking into account the 
credit-deposit rati s, th e p  jitionof the State hardly appears encouraging. As pef 'nfcrmat on available 
from the R B.I.„ “Report oa Currency and finance, 1986-87” . Th< Credit-deposit ratio of Scheduled 
Commercial Banks stood at oi^iy 51.4 per cent for Assam as against 63.0 per cent for the country In 
Deeember. 1986. The trend in deposits and Credit of Scheduled Commercial Banks of the State oTef the 
period froaj 1975 to 1988 may btj observed a t Table 15,2.

Table-15.2

DEPOSITS AMD CREDIT OF SCHEDULBD c o m m e r c i a l BANKS IN ASSAM

Year No. of offices Deposits Credit
(As OB December) (Rs. Crores) (Rs. Crores)

1 2 3 4

1975 241 123.78 55.91

1980 491 350.29 186.67

1981 542 442.39 192.01

1982 625 590.85 24S»85

1983 696 689.63 291.84

1984 767 817.07 411.95

1985 942 968.93 50731

1986 978 1172.80 602:66

1987 1006 1382.37 7I3.«4

l 9 ^  (at on June) 1027 1487.99 7 8 9 ^

8«Wce : Variotti paltliMrtoM of Reitfve Bank of In4ia



Sectoral development of creait :

 ̂15.3.0, Data relating to distriibutiom of outstanding credit by sectors is presently 
available upto June 1984. Tihe totall aauouetof outstanding credit with scheduled commerci
al banks in the State stood at Rs.6l(0’5>0 crores at the end of June 1984 as against 
Rs.336’31 crores at the end of Decemiber 1982. Sectorwise, the industry sector with an 
Outstanding credit o f  Rs.28B*13 crores an June 1984 occupied the top position, which 
alone shared about 47 percent of thte total followed by trade (Rs.l 12*59 crores or 18 
percent), agriculture (Rs.82 70 crores oir 14 pcrcent) and transport operators (Rs.65’16 
crores or 11 percent). Table 15>'3 sho»ws sectoral deployment of outstanding credit by 
scheduled commercial bank in the Sttat<e as stood at the end of December 1982 and 
June 1984.

'T^BLE-~15•3

DISTRIBUTION OF OUTSTANDING CREIDIT BY SCHEDULED COMMERCIAL BANKS IN ASSAM

(Amount in Rs. crores)
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Sector IDecentiber 1982 June 1984

Ou#st«tndiing; P. c. to total Outstanding P. c. to total

1 2 3 4 5

1, Agricultare 659-52 20-7 8270 13-6

2. Industry 1S4-110 45-8 288-13 47-2

Of which :

{!) Small scale industry 27-50 8*2 49-04 8-0

. [ii] Tea processing ^9-©2 20-7 77-48 n -1

3. Transport operators 28-33 8.4 6516 10-.7

‘ Personal loans and professiional H4'96 
lervices.

4*4 26-54 4^3

..,5̂ , Trade , 57-ffi8 17-2 112-59 18-4

^11 others 111-52 3-5 35-38 5;8,

■■

Total 3B6'31
■ : i. -

100*0

‘ .. .... ry-----

610-50 1000

Source:—(i) Banking Sttatiistics, Siummiajry Results, Decemibeir, 1981 and 1982 (R.B.I.). 

(ii) Banking Seatiistics, Baisic: Sitatiistical Returns, Vollume—13 [R. B. I.].



Regional Rural Banks:

15.4.0. Of the total 1006 scheduled commercial bank branches in the Slate in Dece
mber 1987, the branches of regional rursl banks numbered 332. In the previous year 
i. e. in December 1986 the number of regional rural bank branches in the State was 322. 
The volume of deposits with and credit by these banks have shown considerable step- 
up dnring the last three years. The aggregate deposit rose from Rs.30*85 crores in 
December 1985 to Rs.43*20 crores in December 1986 and then to Rs.55'91 crores in 
December 1987, the rate of rise in December 1987 being about 29 perc-nt over Dece
mber 1986 and about 81 perce nt over December 1985. Sirrilarly, gross bank credit by these 
banks also went up to Rs.47*07 crcres in December 1987 from Rs.33*79 crores in 
1986. It was Rs.22'87 crores in December 1985. In terms of percentage, bank credit 
registered 39 percent growth in December 1987 over December 1986.

Public Distribution Systeir and Supply Position of Essential commodities:

15.5.0* Assam has a fairly well developed public distribution system ccmi'rising co
operatives and fair price shops. Under this systt m a wide net-work of distribution centres, 
spreed all over the State, continued to supply essential commodities like rice, wheat, 
levy sugar, salt, controlled cloth etc., to the consumers cf the State. During the year 
1987 tlie net-work of p u b lic  d is tr ib u t io n  system in the plain districts of the State 
comprised of 701 Gaon Panchayat level Samabay Samittef with 19742 retail out
lets and 657 Primary Co-operative stores in the rural areas and 27 wholesale 
Co-operative Societies, 144 primary Co-operative stores and 2206 fair price 
diops in the urban areas. In he hills districts the i^et-work consisted 
of 35 Large Area Multipurpose Co-operative societies with 713 fair price shops including 65 primary Co
operative stores. Besides the above, the STATFED is also maintaining 23 branches and 102 retail outlets 
in various places of the State for sale of a variety of essential consumer items at reasonable rates.

15.5.1. During the year 1987 a total of 480.2 thousand tonnes of rice, 353.3 thousand tonnes of wheat 
and 107.1 thousand tonnes of sugar were released for public distribution system in the State as agaihst la 
total of 395.2, 251.9 and 103.2 thousand tonnes respectively of rice, wheat and sugar dtiting 1986. The 
quantum of rice, wheat and sugar released for public distribution in the State over the recent few years rhiy 
be seen at the table placed below.

TABLE—15.4

Release of rice, wheat and sugar for public distribution system in Assam.
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Year Rice Wheat Sugar,

I 2 3 4

1982 247.0 219.8 85.2^
1983 227.9 289.6 85.4
1984 220.8 332.6

>; > ■ 1985 • '302.3 m 4 lo u sr :
 ̂ 1906 -  395.2 i l l

> 1987 480.2 : :P 3 .3 m i . .
;  ̂ Source :— DirecioratejQf‘]pood and Civil Supplies,

'J5.5.2. Since Asg«m is m o i^ ^ ^  consuming state, bulk of <hi^ <requirement of essential c < ^ ^ ^ t i e s  
are. Jt^ be procured from supply soi^^es located outside the State.j. jSbme ^sential items like rice^' 
lety '^Wgar, fdible oil,.^m ent etc. i te  received by the State Goveinmeht as per m oath^ allocation made by 
the Government of India from its central pool. It is pertinent to mention here that the regular flow of 
essaatial»tSkJuuaodliies tie tiie MuXt detwmis to iid ftifft ' ^ e b t i b f  'a ieq ^ tf^^^p p o rt froiti 
the tranipoftation system. However, disruption of surface communication at times, particularly diuing th t 
period of floods, result some shortages o f  th ^ e  items, as h ap p ed  dviing the 1987 flood period.
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15.5.3. During the year 1987 the aUocation of central pool rice in favour of the State was 40 thou
sand M.T, per month upto April and 45 thousand M.T. per month during the remaining period of the year. 
However, the delivery poiition during the first half of the year was not satisfaftory and it was only from 
July 1987 that the position showed some improvement. The monthly allocation of central pool wheat in 
favour of the State was 36 thousand M.T. during 1987 but its actual delivery by the FCI during the first 
eleven months of the year was around 80 per cent of the allocation.

15*5’4. The allocsitioii of levy sugar (meant for public distributirn system) to the State wa* 9617 M.T. 
per month during 1987 against which the F.C.I. could deliver about 80 per cent of the allocation. The 
availability position of levy-free sugar in the State market >̂ a8 by and large satisfactory and was reasona
bly priced. The year also saw a more or Jess satisfactory supply position in respect of commodities like 
pulses and salt. However, occasional short supply occurred in case of few other items such as Onion, 
kerosine, L.P.G. and M. oil. While the availability position of levy-free cement in the State remained more 
or less satisfactory during 1987-P8, in case of levy cement it was not so as its allocatfon to the State 
was quite inadequate to meet the needed requirements.

Procurement of Paddy:

15.6.0. Two organisations viz., the Assam State Co-operative Marketing and Consumers Federation Ltd.
(STATFED) and the Food Corporation of India (FCI) are entrusted with the task of procurement of paddy 
and levy rice respectively in the State. Wiiile the STAFFED procure paddy under price support measures, 
the FCI collect levy rice from the millers a«d dealers in the form of rice only throughout the State on 
Central pool accounts. During the year 1987 i rocure r.ent of both paddy and rice in the State was not 
satisfactory when compared with the performance in the previous year. As against procurement of 15,503 M.T. 
of paddy and 17,381 M. T. of rice during 1986, it was possible to procure only ; ,̂382 M. T. of paddy
asd l l , t l 2  M. T. of rice during 1987. During 1985 the procurement of paddy and rice in the State were
of the order of 65,80 M. T. and 15,421 M. T. respectively.

Small Savings:

15.7.0. Assam hai been showing ptop-cssive performance in the sphere of n?obiIiiation ofsmall savings.
Between 1980-81 and 1987-88 net collcction uoder imall savings schemes in the State recorded more than 
two-fold increase. The total net small savinj^s collection stood at Rs. 8671 crores during 1987-88 which was 
hifflier by 10*3 per cent than that of the collection of Ra. 78*63 crores during 1986-87. During the yesur 
19S0-81 the achievement in this respect wts only Rs.34-40 crorei. It may however, be noted that despite 
p rp^e^ iye  increase in net collectior. tl e achievemmts duripg both 1986-87 and 1987-^8 fell far short of 
t ie  n e t ; target Uid for the respective ye«r. In fact, achievement in this rcipect confined to 74 per cent
of the target during 1986-87 and only 48 per cent of the target during 1987-88. Table l5*5 shows year-
wi*e collection of small saving in ..ssaro for the reriod from 1980-81 to 1987.88

TAlLE-15-5

Collection of Small Savings in Assam

(Amount in Rg. crores)

Yea* Gross Net Net target

1 2 3 4

1980^1 68*29 34*40 30-00
1981-82 87-39 38-61 35-00
19824s 95*48 31*94 43 00
1983-a4 110*30 52*70 5000
1984^5 12f87 61*59 65-00
1 9 8 5 ^ 145*93 75*07 75*00
191647 16i-07 78-63 105-50
19S7-88 179-00 86*71 180-00

Soufce; llegi«o tl Director, Kational Savings, Gevemment of India, Asiam Region, Guwab«ti.
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15.7J. The pattern of collectipn uxK̂ er different oiodes of j^avings reveals t^at in Assam P c^  Office 
Time JDeposfts (POtD) and N iC -V I issue have emerged as the two most popularly accepted modet 
savings Dufing 1987-88 these two modes of saving alone iccOunted for 43 per cent and 41 ]?er cent 
respectiveljp e f the total net savings collection pf the yeay. The next in importance was Indira Viliasb 
Patra (IVP) whioh sliared 9 p»ar cent <?f the total. The table a t. Ap^-endix X X IIf 
small savings in Asiam by type during 1986-87 and 1987-88. *

Life Imurance:

15 8 0. In Assam life insurance business has been gaining increasing popularity 
as evident from the trend of its growth over the years. The number of new policies 
issued during 1986-87 was 63,230 as against 57,875 policies issued during 1985-g6. 
Thf sums proposed against these policies stood at Rs. 171.87 crores during 198647 
while the same was Rs. ' 149.00 crores during 1985-86. As regard performance in  the 
sphere of completed business, the number of policies involved and sums assured under, 
this item were of the order of 63,022 policies and Rs. 170.14 crores respectively duriii^ 
1986-87 as against involvement of 57,345 policies with Rs. 148-12 crores as sums assured 
durmg 1985-86. Table 15.6 below shows the trend in the growth of LICr l^usine ŝ in 
Assain over the period from 1980-81 to 1986-87.

Table-15.6

Business performance of the Life Insurance Corporation of India in Assam
(Atrount in ks. cr«reS)"

Year New Buiiness
... r 0  /nleted BuSinê

Nq of Su*» Proposed 
Proposal No. of poUcres Sums a6t(Ut«d /

I ■ ■ V * 3 ' ■■ ■ 5-'

iQ S oil 38168 49-58 37353
■' ,■■■ 

47.70-,
1981-82 39910 59.85 39186

' t ; 

58,37 .

1982-83 48009 78.96 47348 76.90
1983-84 . 522^ 97.64 50978 93,98
1984-85 63310 138.83 63467 1S7.45
1985-86 57875 149.00 57345 148.12
1986-87 63230 171*87 63022 170.14.

: Life liuuraoce Corporation «f lad U, Divikional Office, Gawfthati and Sikkar.
15 3̂,1 • In addition to the norrrml insuMnce the LlC l i s

A in^estin^ and e?:tending loam of a sizeable amount in the State of *
«^€^n r^^arding such investment loan in the State ai stood during 198M7 :m&y 
te ^ecn «t tile table placed below. , I



Table-15-7 

Investment of LlC Fund in Assam

(Am ount in  R s .k k h t )

Hmi 198647

\  .'.1 2

(iivestment:

1. Slate Government securities •••• 1525.92

Z, Debentures of land Development Banks ... ••• 36.14

''■'•■I. State Financial/Industrial Developmant 
Investment Cprporation/ICIGI Bonds&shares 29.40

4. State Electricity Board Bonds .. 2912.06

Lo0ns to :

5. State Govemnient for Social Housing Schemes ... ... 629.99

1. A p ^  Co-operative Housing Societies/Boards etc. ••• 336.25

7. State Government/Municipality/Zilla Parishads 
for water Supply S ch ^ es 227.59

8, State Electricity Board 2646.71

9. State Road Transport Corporation 420.00

10. Shares/ Debentures and loan to companies ...

^Public/ Co-operadve and private sector)* • • 70M 2

Sfourct: UGI, Guwahati ted  Sikluir DiTMi*nal Office.

Asssm Governmeat Participation in the shares of Corporations etc.

15.9*0. Every year a sizeable amount is invested by the Government of Assam In the shares % 
various Stttutory Coiporation, Co-operative Institutions, Joint Stock Companies etc. The total volumie  ̂
gU(^ invesment which only Rs. 56.41 crores upto the end of 1980-81 rose substantially to tiie lê is 
o f Rs. 115,04. crores upto the end of 1985-86 and further to R. 131.26 crores up to the end of 19864 
I t  la s , thus, l^en  noticed that the volume of investment registered more than two-fold increase betwe^ 
1980-81 and 1^6-87. The growth of Assam Government investment in the shares of eorporations, % 
ojpcmtivw etc. for tbc period from 1980-81 to 1986-87 may be seen at the table placed below.
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TABLE—15.8

Amount invested by the Government of Assam in the Shares of Corporations, Co-operatives.

&e^ereace period Total amount invested 
(Ri« erores)

Upto 1980-81 ... • •• 56.41

»> 1981-82 .. 60.45

»> 1982-83 ... • •• . 4W<» 68.29

>* 1983-84 • • •* 90-53

>» 1984-85 •• . . 98.22

»» 1985-86 . ••• ■ ... - 115.04

1986-87 • • ••• •• 131.26

Source :—Finance Departmei^, Government of Assam.



C H A P T E R —XVI 

PUBLIC FINANCE

16.1.0. As a resia^ the Government machinery being involved more and more in  the task of dis- 
its administrative and socio-economic responsibilities, the size of the state Government Budget

has rfcgistered consideration step up irom year to year. During the period 1950-51 to 1987-88, the sixe'-of 
Assam Goveanment Budget has swelled from less th=tn Rs. 10.00 crores to a much larger amouiit :x>f 

nipre' than Rs. 2300.00 crores. However, over the years the growth in domestic revenues has not bc§n 
comn^ensurate with tlie increased expenditure, a fact which has compelled the state Government to resprt-.to 
other ij^eans like borrowing, central assistance etc. almost every year. In the following para^aphs a 
brief account of the receipts and expenditure of the Government of Assam for the budgeted year 1987-88 
as well as earlier few years is jprcsented.

16.1.1. The Budget Estimates as presented by the Government of Assam for the year 1987-88 haye
p ^ Q ^  the total receipts at Rs. 2278.41 croes and total expenditure at Rs. 2312.43 croreis ander the consoli* 
4|ited fund thereby showing an overall deficit Rs. 34.0^ crores, when compared with the revised estimates 
for 190#4H7 the total receipts and expenditure during 1987-88 registered increases by Rs >76.49 crores and
75.IS2 crore? respectively. The revised estimates for 1986-87 have shown a dificit of Rs. 34.89 crores.

An aualysis of the state Government Budgets for the past few years reveals that the receipts 
under revenue account with the exception of a  considerable fall in 1981-82 continued to grow steadily-from 
year to  It has decreased from Rs 436,16 crores in 1980-81 to Rs.362.18 crores in 1981-82 bui
thi^reafl^ increased steadily to reach Rs. 1152-80 crores in 1986-87 (R.E.) and Rs; 125il5.42 crores in 1987-83
T'B.E). In respect of receiptjs under capital account, the growth has shown a fluctuating trend. The total
^ i t f t l  receipts have been placed at Rs. 1021.99 crores in 1987-88 (B.E.) as against Rs. 5049.12 croreS in 
,I91^«87 fk.E .'' and Rs. 3 4 4 .^  <5rorgs in 1^0-81. Over the said period the expenditures under revenue 

have, shawn a stedHly growing tendency, that under capital account have shown a flop tendeawy, 
exp^(titure under revenue account stands at Rs. 1259.59 crores in 1987-88 (B.E.) as against Rs.llTO.^^ 

- t ^ l f t s ’-in 1986-&7 (R.E.^ and Rs. 343.99 crores in 1980-81. However, iHie expenOTure Under, capital accou^ 
ii> ‘H^iimat^d at Rs. I052.84_crorw In 1987-88 (B.E) as against Rs. 1066.21 crores in P86-87 (R.E.) arid 
,’Rs. 56 0 7 P 'e ro r^  in 1980-81. The table a t appendix XXIV shows the total receipts expenditure under re
venue and capital accounts together with surpluses and deficits under the consolidated fund for each of?/ 
the years from 1985-86 (Actual) to 1987-88 (B.E.).

16.1.3. l l i e  sources of* revenue of the State Government breadly comprise the following ; the (a) State 
^ e t  (b) Share of Central taxes (c) Non-tax revenue and grants in aid from the Central Government,
tbe 'to tal estimated revenue receipts of Rs. 1256;42 crores i; i987-88 (B. E.), the highest share has b ^ .
Accounted for by grants-in-aid with Rs.467-01 crores (37'2 p. c.) followed by the shares of Ceatral taxei 

-Rs.K9.40 crores (26*2 per cent). State taxes Rs. 3283 crores (18'5 percent) and State non-tax reveeue.
Rs.227.l8 CTores, (18.1 per cent). The revised estimates for 1986-87 reflected a slight changes in the relative
positiojfs. so far as shares of dififerent sources of revenue receipts arc concerned. Appendix—XXV indicates, 
^ e  trend in the growth of revenut receipts of the Government of Assam under different heads for _ the 
period from 1985-86 to 1987-88 (B. Ei).

•0

ECONOMIC AND PURPOSE CLASSIFICATION

16.2.0. The impact of Government budgetary operation on generation of savings 
and capital formation and the purposes for which Government activities are carried 6n 
are not directly disceraible from the budget documents placed in the legislative Assem- 
bly. The budgetary transaction are therefore, to be reclassified and regrouped under 
economically significant categories as well as perposes. Some of the major findings of 
economic and piurpose classification of Assam Goyernment Budget, 1987-88, as pre
pared by the Directorate o%Economics and Statistics, Assam are presented in the 
follawing j)iaragraphs.



ECONOMIC CLASSIFICATION :

16.3.0. The total expenditure of the State Government excluding operating expenses 
of departmental commercial undertakings and repayment of public debts and loans has 
been steadily rising from Rs. 1064 84 crores in 19fo-86 to Rs. 1505*60 cfores in 1986-87 
(R.E.) and further to Rs.l5S4*23 crores in 1987-88 (B.E.). Out of the total expenditure 
of Rs.1584*23 crores budgetted for the yeair 1987-88, Rs.1079'54 crores (68*1 percent) 
constitute final outlays of Assam Government which represent the State Government’s 
direct demand for goods and services for consumption and capital fdrniatioti/ The rest 
of the expenditure amounting to Rs.504‘G9 crores (31'9 percsni) constitutes disburse
ment by way of transfer payment, financial investments and to the rest of the
economy, that are intended to supplement current and capital receipt of the sectors. 
Appendix XXVI shows the distribution of total expenditure of the Government of 
Assam by major types for the years 1985-86 (actual) 198?-87 (R.E ) and 1987-88 (B,E.).

16*3'1. The State Govomment provides financial assistance to the rest of the eco orny for ctpital forma
tion through grant?, loans and investment in shares such assis'ances have shown m<^rked sto*i up from Rs. 
2672 crores in 1985-86 to 161.30 crores in 1986-87 (R .E .) and then to R.s. 126.04 c ro es  in I9tf7-8d (B.E.). 
The gross capital formation out of budgetary resources of the Government of Assam ha$ been estimated at 
Rs. 385.07 crores hi 1987-88 (B.B.’i as against Rs. 367^11 crores in 1986-S7 ( ^.E.) and Rs. 138.09 crores in 
1985-86. Details are Presented in Appendix XXVII and XXVIII.

16 3 2. The economic classifi.ation of Assam Government budget also provides esamatei of savi igs of 
the State Gw em m ent as i»eU as ^ntfibuUon of Slate Goveram*nt towards State 0omestic Product tSDP). 
The net savings of the Govern nent of Assam has been estimated at ( -  ) Rs, 44.38t crores 1987-88 ( B. E . ) 
as against (—) Rs, 97.04 crores In 1986-87 fR. B’) and (—, Rs. 84,70 crores in 1985-85. So far as aggregate 
contribution to SDP is concerned, during 1987-88 the income expected to be genai-ated is of tl[ie order of 
Rs. 425.69 crores aa^gain it Rs. 446.8 brdrfes in 19815-87 (• <̂ ,E.) an ♦ Rs. 397.115 crOi%k in 1^5-86. The 
brealcup of estimates of savings and inocme generatiou lor each of the year from *985-86 to 1987-88 (B.E.) 
is shown in the tables at Appendix XXIX and XXX.

PURPOSE CLAIkSIFICATION:

16*4-0. rhe purpose classification is designed to groap the expenditure of the State Government according 
to the Purposes for which these are incurred. Far purpose classification the activities of thd Government
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by the group “other purposes’* ^with % share 31.2 psrcent of the total followed by 
pert^nt. General Government services 17.1 percent, education 14.6 percent and soc-'al security and welfare 
service* with 2.7 Percent. I t  has further been noticed that the share of expenditure under economic servitea 
increased gradually from i2.1 percent in 1986-86 to 24.3 percent in 1986-87 (R.E.) and to .{#̂ .4 pereeat in 

‘1987-88 (B.E.).

16*4* 1, The share of expenditure under General Government Services declined from 17,6 p e rc ^ t is
1985-86 to 15.9 percent ini l9^-S7s (R.I|.) and i ^ i n  inc^aiedi to 7.1 je ic e n t iii ISI87-8d*̂  (B E /|. Simiiarly 
the ihare of expenditure unde# education services declioed from 16.2 percent in 1985-86 to 13.7 percent 
in 1986-87 (R,E.) an(| again increased to 14.6 percerit in 1987-88 (B.E,). Xh% magipitijdes of State Oevearninent’s 
expenditures under diflewnt categaries along with there nflrcentage shares to the total for each o f t&e 
years from 1985-^6 to 1987-88 WsSiSa in Appendix
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A PPEN D IX —I 

P O ^ A T I Q N  T R E N D  IM A SSA M  A N O  IN D IA

Year Population (im lakh) P. C. Decade Variation Density (PereOns per .«q. K ms

Assam India Assam India Assam India

1 "■ 4 5 6 7

1901 ^ — — 42 77

1911 38 2521 +  17-0 +  5.8 49 82

1921 46 2S13 +  20*5 -  0-3 59 81

1931 56 2789 +  19-9 +  11*0 71 90

1941 • 67 ^ 1 8 6 +  20-4 +  14-2 85 103

1951 80 .3611 +  19-9 4- 13-3 102 117

1961 ir g  / , ‘4392 +  35-0 +  21-5 m 142

1971 146 54gl +  35-0 -V '24-8 186 177

1981 ' 199 (a) '^ 5 2 +  3f>-l (a) +  25^0 254 ( 4 '  " 216

(a)—I s t im a ^ .

Source :—Census of India. 19dl.
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APPENDIX~II

District
Area 

(sq. km*)
Populttion S. G. S. T. Werkers Sex
(in ’UOO’) Population Population (‘ia 000‘) ratio 

(ia ‘000’) (‘in C00‘)

P. C. of Dcn- 
Literacy fity for 

sq. km.

4 5 6 7 8 9

36 21 233 930 20*0 310

35 204 192 921 21-3 150

49 84 174 931 25*3 233

51 77 249 912 23-3 294

33 98 171 924 27’8 351

82 123 330 855 33 8 256

165 124 454 m 2^*9 302

35 128 233 906 20-0 241

42 57 272 871 25-3 171

41 205 192 888 28*9 126

37 81 426 859 30-5 201

19 23 181 887 39*1 251

41 63 184 816 37*0 226

26 40 158 884 33-2 152

128 15 328 919 30-6 221

81 1 165 930 29'8 316

10 210 118 874 19-2 37

1 53 32 841 27-2 16

912 16P7 4088 896 2«-l 186

1. Dhubri 2746

2. Kokrajhar 4717

3. Goalpara 2844

4. Barpeta 3307

5. Malbari (?) 1941

6. Kamrup (?) 4734

7. Nagaon (?) 5535

8. Darrang 3465

9. Sonitpur 5255

10. Lakhimpur 5646

11. Dibrugarh 7024

12. Sibsagar 2603

13. Jorhat 2859

14. Golaghat 3541

45 . Cachar 5102

16. K»rimganj 1839

17. Karbi-Anglong 10332

18. N . C. Hills 4890

851

710

664

972

681

1207

1676

884

902

712

1411

654

646

537

1131

582

379

76

.ASSAM 7^523 fa I 14625

((?)—Provisional

f(a)—District total will not add up to State total becausie the area figures for sove  of tha 
districts are according to the village papers.



E3timated mid-year popuktion and density by districts in \ssam, 
(as on 1st October, 1988.)
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APPENDIX—III

Districts Estimated population 
(in thousand)

Density per 
sq. kn.

1 2 3

1. Dhubri 1378 . . . 502

2. Kokrajhar 1150 . . . 244

S. Ooalpara 1075 > • 378

4. Barpetn 1573 - 476

§. Nalbari 1102 . . . 568

6. Kamrup 1954 413

7 . \ m 390

8. Sonitpur • •• 1460 278

9. Lakhimpur 1152 . . . 204

10. Dibrugarh ... 2285 325

WSbmm i m m

12. Jorhat •• 1046 366

13. Golaghat . . . 869 245

14. Nagaon .. . 2713 490

15. Cachar 1831 ' 359

16. Karimgaiij .. . 942 512

17. Karbi-Anglong •• 614 59

18. N. O, Hills .. . 123 . . . 25

ASSAM 23677 302



Net State Domestic Product at factor cost by Industry o f Origin (At current prices)
STATE : ASSAM

(Rs. in Lakhs)
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APPENDIX-IV (A)

SI. JSfo. Industry 1980-81 1981-82 1982-83 1983-84 1984 85 1985-86 1986-87 1987-88(0,)

11 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 Agriculture 118372 118423 143886 150497 206216 2'6692 223103 246556

22 Forestry & Logging 3467 4527 5147 4584 4192 6598 68'’3 6842

S Fishing 5409 6253 7174 8531 10632 11659 10670 12862

Mining & Quarrying ( - ) 369 40901 42112 41658 40914 39806 42158 42022

Manufacturing :—(Total) 16341 19337 21099 29866 46155 53774 55577 59215

5.1 Registered 10137 12380 13802 23265 37015 44464 46117 49022

5.2 Unregistered... 6204 6957 7297 6601 9140 9310 9460 10193

(6 Construction 10284 14620 13619 17795 23723 23920 26951 26111

Electricity, Gas St Water supply.. 1#82 1843 1626 2026 2089 2288 2770 3178

f8 Transport, Storage & CommuBicatioa 5630 7367 9219 11010 11875 14491 17850 29272

8.1 Railwayi .. 1235 1587 2358 2777 2768 3741 4200 4320

8.2 Storage 133 197 196 190 213 238 284 325

8.3 Transport by other means ,. 3375 4483 5297 6447 7498 9011 10627 13178

8.4 Communication 867 1100 1368 1596 1396 1501 2739 2449

i9 Trade, Hotel and Regtauranti 25973 29551 34342 39845 47583 55031 63321 69819

1(0 Banking and Tnsurance 3165 3905 5230 6199 6883 8849 10268 13040

1.1 Real Estate, Owaership of dwellings 
and business.

23338 25604 27687 29102 32623 35042 38505 41661

12 Public Admimstra<ion 8430 10125 11518 14588 163^ 17852 21911 27097

1:3 Other services 14484 15326 17215 20865 23254 25762 27666 29095

T«tal—Net State Domeitic Product 235«06 297782 339824 376566 472507 511764 547553 597780

1(5 Per Capita State Domestic Product 1200 1474 1641 1777 2182 2313 2420 2583

Note—(1) Upio 1986-87 provisioaal. (2) Q—Qtiick Eitimate.



Net Domestic Product at Factor ctost by Industry of Origin. fAt constant (1980-81) prices)
STATE : ASSAM

(Rs. in Lakhs)
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APPENDIX—IV (B)

Si- No. Industry 1980-81 1981-82 1982-83 1983-84 1984-85 1985-86 1986-87 1987.88(a)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 Agriculture 118372 116380 ! ’080l 126360 130214 135456 133827 142618

2 Foresty & Logging ... 3467 4110 4S43 4122 3551 4748 4S62 4511

3 FieMng 5409 5371 5546 6285 6681 6678 5227 6570

4 Mining & Quarrying... (-)369 15240 15327 14467 14258 14325 ^5107 15002

5 Manufacturing (.Total) 16341 19076 20097 27958 3R885 39591 3899! 40831

5.1 Rtgittered 10137 12376 13382 22357 31419 32338 31821 33484

5.2 Unregistered 6204 6700 6715 5601 7466 7253 7170 7347

6 CoBStruction 10284 13836 11900 13354 17437 15739 17507 15945

7 Electricity, gai & W ater Supply 1082 1821 1572 1870 1863 2011 2447 2798

8 Transport, Storage & Commu
nication (Total)

5630 6887 7039 7256 7892 8975 9815 10697

8.1 Railways 1235 1539 1679 1420 1439 1900 2288 2052

8.2 Storage 153 169 168 167 179 184 189 201

8t3 Transport by other means 3375 4231 4264 4613 5088 5712 6112 7162

8,4 Communication ... 867 948 928 1056 1186 1179 1226 1282

9 Trade, Hotal & Restaurants 25973 29031 31880 32138 34644 37555 39995 40926

10 Banking & Insurance... 3165 3487 4464 4794 5391 6447 7229 8750

11 Real Bitate, Ownenhip of 
dwellings & buslnes*.

23338 24683 25513 2.5998 26883 27960 28806 29893

12 Pablic Administration.. 8430 82997 9516 10695 It 337 IV 95 12568 13935

13 Other Sarvices 14484 15119 15149 16066 16510 17110 17706 18330

14 Total—Net State DoBaeitie 
Product.

235606 264038 283147 291363 315546 328190 333587 350806

15 Per Capita State Domestic 
Product.

1200 1307 1367 1375 1457 1483 1474 1516

*Note—UJpto 1986-87 provisional.



Net Domettic Pripdiict at factor cost by Industry of origin att current and constant price? o f A ita n
during 1980-81, l$85-86, 1 9 86^7  and 1987-88.

(Rs. in Crores)
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APPENDIX-^V (A)

At current prises At c o m tu t prices 1980-81
Indattry 1980>81 1985-86 1986-87 1987-88 1985-86 1986-87 1987-88

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1.
2.
3-
4.

Agriculture
Forestry  and  logging
Fishing
M ining and  quarrying

1183-72 
34-67 
54 09 

(-.)3 ‘69

2166-92
65*98

116-59
398-06

2231-03
68-03

106-70
421-55

22465-66 
68*#2 

128-62 
420 22

1854-56
47-48
66-7«

143-25

1338-27
43-62
52-27

151-07

1426-18
45-11
65-70

150-02

S u b -to ta l :—P rim ary 1268-79 2747-55 2827-34 3082-92 1612-07 1585-23 1687-01

5.

6.
7,

M anufacturing
(i) R e s to r e d

(ii) Un-registercd 
Construction 
Electricity* Gas and 
water supply.

163-41
101-37 
62-04

102-84 
10-82

537-74
444-64

93-10
239-20

22-88

555-77
46117

94-60
269*51

27-70

5592-15 
4*90-22 

101*93 
26111 

31-78

395*91
323*38

72-53
157-39
20-n

389-91
318.21

71*70
17507
?4-47

408-31
334-84

73-47
15$ 45 

1198

S ub-to ta l i— Secondary 277-07 799-82 852*98 J88504 573-41 589:45 5§5-74

S.

9'

Transport, storage and 
communication, 
fi) Railways 
(ii) Transport by other 

means and storage 
(iiî i Communicaticm 
Trade, Hotel alftd 
Restaurents

56*30

12-35
35-28

8-67
259-73

144-91

37*41
92*49

15-01
550-Sl

178-50

42-00
109-11

27*39
633-21

:202-72

43-20
135-03

24-49
698-19

89-75

19-00
58-96

11-79
375*55

98-15

2?-88
63*01

12-2€
399-95

106-97

,20-52
7S-63

12*82
409-26

Sub-Total Transport, 316 03 
Communication and trade

695*22 811-71 ^900-91 465-30 493-10 516*23

10.
11.

Banking and Insurance 
Real estate, ownership of 
dwelling and business 
Services

si-e-j
23S-38

88-49
350-42

102.68
385-05

1130-40
416-61

64*47
279-60

72-29
288-06

87-50
298*53

Sub-Total :—Finance and 
Real estate.

265‘03 438-91 487-73 5547-01 , 344-07 360-35 386-43

13,
Public Administration 
Other services

84-30
144-84

178-52
257-62

219-11
276-66

2270-97
J290-95

115-95
171*10

125!68
177-06

139-35
183*30

S u b -to ta lC o m m u n ity  
and Personal Services.

229-14 436-14 495-77 ‘561-92 287-05 302*74 3:^*65

14. Total Net Domestic 
Product at factor cost.

2356*06 5117-64 5475-53 ^977-80 3281-90 3335-87 3508*06

15.

16.

Per capita Net Domestic 
Product ( in  Rupees.) 
Per Capita N . D .P .

1200

1627-a

2313

2734*0

2420

2974-2

2583

'3284-2

1483

1862-9

1474

1891*9

1516

1918-1
(INDfA) in Rs.



m r  D O M m ttc  PKCwJtJCT a t  f a c t o r  c o s t  b y  in d u s t r y  o f  o r ig in  a t
CONSTANT (1980-81) PRICBS OF ASSAM

(Rs. ia Cn»oi|.
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APPENDIX ~ V ( b/

ladustrf Group I981-S2 1982-83 1983-84 1984-85 1985-8S 1986-87 1987-W

1 i\gr*cttltttte. a i4
L o f i ^  Flahffig, Miidiv

a. hfahufactnykif) oonstm»> 
EleeMty, Om iw4

^ #ater

3. Tnuxvoft, atortfe ta d

rnomvmt, -

4..> ]lanlEb«^ ZnlWaM 
 ̂ xM m i awnmmm 

’ o r  t a d  b u tk u m

s«nriees.

5* Public •dmuysttatiott m 4
pOiher s«r^f^

4. dooMidc prodactftt 
faeba coA.

1268^8 1411.0 1560.2 1512.4 1547.0 1612.1 1585.2 1687^

(5i) (55) (55) (52) (49) '410 (49) (4l)

277a »47.S 335,7 431.8 581.9 573,4 589.5 598.7

(12) (U) (12) ^ (15) 18) (17> (IS) (IT)

31S.0 »59.a 389.2 393.9 425.4 465-3 498.1 516.2

(11) (14) (14) (13) (14) fl4) (14) (15)

295J» 281.7 299.8 i o w 312.7 S44.I 360.4 38«J

m w m m (W) n \) m ) a i )

219Jt 241.2 246.6 267.6 278 .S 287.0 302.7 322*7
(10) O ) (9) <») m 0) (9) (•)

2356.1 2940.4 28S1.5 291S.6 3155.5 3281.9 33319 3S08.i
(lOOJf (100) (100) (108) (100) (I6t) (100) (100)

f . Tif (fti.) 1307 1367 1375 1457 1483 1474 15U

N o la :^ (t) Es^m itw  ffMr 198748 Qjiick and thoie apto 198647 Provisi«fua. 

(2) PffotM  in bradcofei are P. c. to CoIm m  total.
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APPENDIX—V (C)

Net Domestic Product at Factor Cost by Induttvy of Origin at Carraat of Assam

( R t  crores )

loidvstry Oroop 1980.81 1981-82 1182-83 1983-84 1984-85 I985-t6 1986^7 iI917-8f(Q)

1 t 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

!. ^ ricu ltu ie . Forestry aad Logging 
rahing. Mining and Q,uaiTyfag

1268.8
(54)

1701.0
(57)

!9«2.7
(58)

2052.7
(55)

2619.5
(56)

2747.6
(54)

2827.3
(52)

3082.9
(52)

2. Manafaeturbg, C«nitructi<m, 
■feccridty Gas «nd Water fupply

277,1
(12)

358.0
(12)

363.4
(U)

496.9
m

719.7
(15)

79t.8
(16)

853.0
(15)

885.1
(15)

3. Tr«ni4)Ort« Storage and CkMnmuni- 
catkm Trade, Hotel and Restaurants

316.0
(13)

3«9.2
(12)

435.6
(13)

508.6
(14)

594^6
(13)

695.2
(14)

•11,7
(15)

- tOO.9
U5)

4. Bonking and Kasuranc^ Real State 
aad Oivaeisli^ of OwelUngs and 
BusfaMff SOrviees

265^
111)

295.1
(10)

329.2
(JO)

353.0
( 9 )

395.1
(8)

438.9
(8)

4f7.7
(9)

54TJ0

S. Publip a^bnfiUtoatioii aad other 
SorviceS

319.2
(10)

254.5
(9)

287.3
(8)

354.5
(9)

396.2
(8)

436.1
(8)

415.8
(9)

J61J
(9)

6. Net Domestic Froduct at 
Factor Coat

2356.1my 2f77.«
(100)

3398.2
(100)

3765.7
(100)

4725.1
(100)

5117.6
(100)

5475.J s m ^
( m

7. Fer capita ( R t ) 
(N S l^ }

1200.0 1474.0 1641.0 17774) 2182.0 2313.0 S4H.0 2S9S.9

*Not«l«-i’lg«re with b r t d ^  are Percealage to Total.



PRODUC5TION O F  SO M E IM PO R T A N T  C R O PS IN  ASSAM
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APPENDIX—VI

Gr<^ Unit 1980.81
(P)

1981-82
(P)

1982-83
(P)

1983-84
(P)

1984.85
(P)

1985'86
(P)

1986-87
(P)

158748
(P)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1. Rioe T housand
Tonnes.

2522.8 2235.6 2583^ 2532.3 2438.0 2846.5 2385.3 2715.8^

2. W heat »> 118.3 115.6 121,0 127.9 154.8 100.5 125.8 105.8
c.
3. M aize 13.4 11.6 12.2 10.9 12.0 12.1 l l . f 11.3

4. O ther cereals „  ‘ ‘ 4.1 4.1 4.0 5.0 6.2 5.1 5.1 5-3

AU Cereals ■ ,■>» 2658.€ 2366.8 2720.5 2676.1 26H .a 2964.2 2527.4 2838.2

6. T o ta l Pulses »> 47.1 52,1 52.8 54.5 59.4 66.3 W.4 60.9

7- T o td F o # 4 -
graiAs

f
»» 2705.7 2418.^ 2773.2 2730.6 2670.4 3030.5 2587.8 2899.1

f.

Oil s f ^  
(excluding 
c o ^ u t ) .

F IB R E S :

111.8 112.0 135.3 153.2 137.0 150.1 160.5 179.9

9. Jute T housand
Bales

m 3 ' < ^514 9^55,2 853-.9 827.0 ■ 1178.2 951*1 882.3

10. M esta 48.8 51.7 51.0 51.5 55.4 53.4 43.7 44.1

11. C otton 2.0 2.0 1.8 1.9 1.6 L6 1.4 1.4

M ISC E L L A N E O U S:

12. Sugarcane
(G ur)

T housand
Tonnes.

173.7 200.0 215.1 208.4 258.5 187.4 222.7 184.9

13. P o ta to 9> 223.8 282.9 265.0 319.9 325.2 308.8 337.7 328.8

14. Sweet P o ta to  „ 33-2 31.9 31.5 28.4 34.5 27.4 28.6 27.4

15.
.

T obacco 4.1 5.7 3-3 5.6 3.5 2.9 2.4 2.1

(P) > Provisional 

Source Dire«orate of Economics and Statistics, Assam.
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A PPEN D IX -V II 

AREA UNDER IMPORTANT CROPS IN  ASSAM

(Area in thousand hectares)

Crops 1980-81
0*)

1981-82
(P)

1982-83
(P)

1983-84
(P)

1984^'i
(P)

1985-86
(P)

1986-87
(P)

1987-88
(P)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1. Rice 2*75*0 2258*5 2301*7 2322-2 2324*8 2464-1 2287 1 2336*0

2. Wheat 102-2 102*3 105-3 99-2 149.6 92*9 1200 98-3

3. Maize 22-6 19*1 20*2 18*1 19-6 19*3 18-4 18-3

4. Other cereals 
and Millets.

8-4 8*1 81 9*7 120 9 9 10*0 10*1

5. Total cereals 
and Millets

2408*2 2388*0 2435*3 2449*3 2506*0 2586-4 2435*5 2462-8

6 Total pulsei 113*1 117*2 126*4 130*6 138*2 140*5 144-5 131 9

7- Total 
Foodgrains

2521*3 2505*1 2561-8 2579*9 2644-3 2726-9 2580-0 2594‘7

8. Sagarcane 48-1 49*4 49-4 49*2 52*9 47.8 46*5 43'1

9. Potato 38*2 40-8 43-3 44-1 48-8 54.0 56*2 54*0

0. Tea (a) 200*6 203*0 211*0 213-0 215*0 216*0 N.A. NpA

1. Ju te 112*3 110*3 116-5 100*8 108*5 129.6 96*7 97*9

2. Rape and 
Mustard

213*0 224*0 267*8 286-1 319*8 290 9 309*6 337*5

N. A.—^Not available (P)—Provisional (a) Data relate to calender year. 

^Source—(i) Directorate of Economies and Statistics, Aisam.

♦(ii) Tea Board of India.



APPENDIX—VIII 

Y JEIJ) JLATE i>Ê  ̂ IN  ASSAM- A m > INDIA

(*!) .(**1
M-4m^

m
u ~ tm

m (In hectare)

Crops 1980.81 (P)
AsmSP India  ̂ Aisam

1983.84 (P)
i a ^

1984-85 (P) 1985.86 (P) 1986-87 (P)
Assatb India Aisam la ^ a  Assam India

I987.̂ g
Assam

r f s  11 m si  .1

1. Rice^

2. wK?ze

3. m S i t

5. T«a(a)
M i

1336 ” 1145

U59
■Ql

603
Of

1630 1289

14S7
d-€t
1332

* 1 ^

1069 1417 1173
i t i

613 1456 618
r

1049 1870 1082

t m i
1552

1146
1*8
2046

t m i  iB^rfw X
1056 1482 1180

d l ’C 3i!BM M
615 1270 614

■̂B
1048 19S»3lfflO?^i>

47g.^EK657f.ai?4!53 < m tt m m  661 ^ e s i l2  O^mi

1499 1491 1510

418 473 418
O’eg?^ e « 's :

6.. Tot
P ?» m s

7. All food- 1088 1023 1109
BSh

®* H u  o,a^25

“ 0-8£i

10. R # 5 ^ iu i  560 ^^-% 98
Mustard. ^ ^

e*V££ 3-eo£ e oes
11. PoUto _  J 3 _  .X

Toun^7fi^(>

1468
5̂ -8Cl

548

1162
^ ’2e

o - a i  

 ̂ l i

1576 1606 1631 1641
d'OEi sn'Cf

426 526 471 547
B 'm z  i “20e£

1028 1149 1126 1175
£'GÎ

13|l^f. 1411 £ ,^ 3 6  ^ 0

5 ^ ,^n - 41

45«'BO^£65fti^w. 4 m T  M: 
bn«

N .A . N, A. N.A.
l ’?:U m i h q  IbIoT , i

418 508 462
IbioT *t

d'lisigbooH
1007 1142 1133

“ScamgijB .1

177f 8f: 1641 j

tfijay

771^'-^^ ^472
case ff'Cds:
7 15

i d  fft) ‘BaoiaiYO'i^'-

46^ m:C ^  .0

4 jg« 'f-CH
4 8 1 ^  714

*'•• nr ' ‘u

’H) c:|:s. tiffs sqi>>! ,S
6 - 15....J

M i

_ . . ,mMmh .■sT»lt35)al'̂  bas aaimoaoQ ;̂-
(P)--Provisional, N.A.—^Not avaiilable, (a )-D a ta  relate to calender year. 

Source—1. Directorate of E ^nom ics rad Statistics, Assam.

2, Economic Survey,, 1987-88, Government of India.

3. For tea “Tea Ba>ard of India**,



n u m b e r , a r e a  AND AVERAGE SIZE OF OPERATIONAL HOLDINGS IN AS3AM

----- :---------------------

APPENDIX-IX

Sflsrial
INo.

Size class 
(in lilfcT.)

n-'rtUSuA ~
Number of holdjbgs ----  Operated Area (in beet) Average size oflioldixig (in faect)

1976-77 1980-81 S 1976-77 I980'8i 1976-77 I98ft-81

OÔ B '3 4 oooef iqls^O

1. Below 0*5

0'5— I'O

3., 1-0- 2-0

4. OPBTd 2*0— 3-0

5. 3 0— 4-0

6. 4-0— 5-0

7. oooed 5 - 0 -  7*5

B. oomvi 7.5-.10-0

9., OOeSH 10-0—20*0

no. 0 )f !̂̂  20 0—30*0

III. 0 ) SV 5 0 0 —4 0 0

U2. 0088ft 40-0-50*0

H3. CM)I ed 50*0 & above

000^; All lize

'^ ^ li^ so o

00^

0()(^

■'^^^%2325

'^^^•'"45898

000^245

ooe.o?.

oova^

668
279

183

w m r

Doee

^ ^ ^ $ 6 9 0

-9 o m ------

815302 204894

5 4 8 0 3 8 3 8 8 6 8 8  

522974*^"^'^' 718065 

216266®^^^* 490955 

97296 ‘ 317389
473j2088dg 2Q3534

37589 ^^^^^246354 

7 1 1 8 7 8 2 0 6

3330 "  66579
00S^

005£S
15932

273 9775

175 8342

1418^'^^^ 33«»35

#297588^^^^3079248
_______ o m ________

199124

383631

748395

528870

331117

207294

220118

59656

42602

12258

9534

7672

370236

3120507

0-25 

0*73

1-41

2-41 

3*44 

4*43 

5-97 

8*47

12*71

23*85

3504

44*37

233*43

1-37

jdijAfd
0*24

0*70

1*43
i'lJidisM

244
OiiimsA

3*40

4*38
‘laqJiiioB

5*86
aOfi^sVI 

8*38 
. (*) t^d'fol 

12*79 
isg'tdiB

24-66

34:92
si'tagUldiO

43-84

2$M 0
l.asgaBi

1*36
giioi8KA*i^i«^

Soorce —Agricultof0^Q ^iitu8 1976-77 an^o|g80-81. gllfH .0  .M
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A P P E N D IX -X

A R M  UNDER HYV/IMPROVED 
DURING 1986-17

VARIETY PADDY 

(Area in

IN ASSAM 

Hfct.)

District Autumn Winter Total

1 2 3 4

1. Goalpara 19000 28200 47200

2. Dhubri 8300 19560 27800

3. Kokrajhar 21250 37600 58850

4. Barpeta 11550 27500 39050

5. Nalbari 17840 40000 57840

6. Kamrup 15000 39040 54040

7. Darraog 26880 35540 62420

'8 . Sonitpur 11000 52000 63000

9. Nagiaon m o o 95300 m io o

10. Jorhat (*) 16500 66400 82900

11. Sibtagar 4200 41100 45300

12. Lakhimpur
■ f  ■ •

22500 50300 72800

18. bibrugarh 13100 55700 68800

14. Cacbaf 7400 62000 69400

15. Kaiinigaoj 6000 18000 24000

16. karbi-AngloDg 6300 42700 49000

17. N. 0 . Hills 2500 3000 5500

Total 2.48,120 7,13,880 9,62,000

(*) Includes figureg for newly created Golaghat Distiict. 

Source:— Directorate of Agriculture, As»an}.
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APPENDIX-XI

DISTRICT-WISE FERTILIZER CONSUMPTION IN ASSAM DURING THE YEAR 1987-88

(Figures in tonnes')

District

1

1. Goal para 

2i Dhubri

3. Kokrajhar

4. Barpeta

5. Naibari

6. Kamrup 

7» Nagaoo

8, Darrang

9. Soiiitpur 

10. Lakhimpur 

j i .  jornai

12 Sibgagar

13. DIbrugarh

14. ^Cachar

15. Karimganj

16. Karbi-Anglong

17. N. r .  HUls

N.

565

714

465

486

508

708

1511

882

523

302

443

BOB

1433

393

178

31

P 0
2 5

298

507

330

283

435

482

624

484

317

231

89>

264

470

201
84

95

21

230

311

269

285

207

327

604

721

330

223

f

262

671

287

96

25

13

Total

1093

1532

1064

1054

1150

1517

2739

2087

1170

756

969

1949

1921

573

298

65

Total 12325 5815 5636 2377®

* Includes figures for newly created Golaghat. I^itrict. 

S urce:— Directorate of Agrfcu Iture, Asiam.
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APPENDIX—XII

DISTRICT-WISE 

C.D. Blocks and

DISTRIBUTION 

Gaon Panchayats

OF MAHKUMA PARISHADS

in Assam during the year 1987-88

SI. No. District No. of 
Mahkuma 
Parishads

No. of 
Blocks

No. of Gaon 
Panchayats

1 2 3 4 5

1 Kamrup 2 10(2) 45

2 Nalbari 1 7 38

3 Barpeta 1 8 46

4 Goalpara 2 6(1) 34

5 Dhubti t 7 43

6 Kokrajhar 2 7(2) 38

7 Nagaon 3 13 88

8 Sonitpur 2 7 42

9 Darrang 2 6(1) 42

10 Sibsagar 2 6 35

11 Jorhat 3 11 65

12 Dibrugarh 3 10(1) 68

13 Lakhimpur 3 8(1) 42

14 Cachar 2 10 55

15 Karimganj 2 5 33

16 Karbi-Anglong ... 10* ...

17 N. C. HiUs ... 4* ...

Total— 32 135 714

* Including 3 ITDPs in Karbi-Anglong and 2 ITDPs in N. C. Hills.

Note Figures within bracket indicate number of Tribal Development Blocks in the Plains districts of 
the State. All the 14 Blocks in the two hills districts also comes under the category of T.D. 
Blocks.
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A PPE N PlX ~X in

Principal physical Achievements 
during the

under
years

Community Development 
1985 - 86 and 1986- 87

Programme

SI No Hem Unit 1985—F6 1986-87

1 2 3 4 5

AGRICULTURE:

1 Improved seeds distributed Kg. 2439503 3255255
2 Oil seeds distributed Kg. 258206 92366
S Chemical Fertilizers distributed Kg. 9116 7305
4 Vegetable seeds distributed Kg. 21825 69026
5 Green manure seeds distributed Kg. 1300 i9nn
6 Chemical pesticides distributed

{m) Solid pesticides Kg, 52479 102846
(lb) Liquid pesticides Litre 34723 25672

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY:

1 Improved animals supplied
2 Improved birds supplied

No. 1428 4674
No. 10679 209733 Animal artificially inseminated No. 46261 66731

4 Animal Castrated No, 1036 4037

RECLAMATION :

1 Land reclaimed Hect. 5 286

EDUCATION (Social):

1 Literacy Centrts sttirted No. 7574 4392
2 Adults made litm te No. 133668 113202

HEALTH & RURAL SANITATION : 

1 Rurftl latrine constructed No. 7 611
2 Smokeless chullas installed 99 12

W • A
Nil

D R IN K IN G  WATER FA G ILIH Eg P ^ V I D E D :

1 Well* constructed 245 . 403
2 Wells renovated 190 14
3 Hand pump installed »• 780 974

COMMUNICATION :
*i New Katcha Road constructed No. 5SS 632
2 Existing Katdba Road improved Km. 787 501
3 Culrerts consti'ucted No. 526 564
4  Cttlvwt Repaic|4 No. 73 50

Notts:—D ita for 19SS-86 re li^  to'^onfy 103 reporting C.Di While for 198#^lK^
.... t® 88 C. p.
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Statistical Profile of N. E. Railway, 1985-86 and 1986-87
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Particulars ' Unit 1985-86 1986-87

1 2 3 4

(A) FINANCIAL :

(i  ̂ Gross earnings Rs. crores 145-30 185*41

(ii) Working expenses »> 284*48 350.87

(iii) Net earnings (--)139*19 (-)165*45

(B) PASSENGER:

(i) Passenger originating Millions 31-4 33-4

(ii) Passengers carried >9 33*1 35-2

(iii) Passenger kilometres 99 4661*2 5457*7

(iv) Earning from Passengers Rs. crores 39*76 ^ •5 9

(ir) Average earning per passenger kms. Paise 8*53 9*27

(vi) Average length o f pasienger journey K. Ms. 140-9 155‘1

(0) FREIGHT :

(i) Freight originating
(ii) Freight carried
(iii) Freight tonne kilometres 
{iv) Earning from goods carried
(v) Average earning per freight tonne 

Kilometres.

Million tonnes

Million K. Ms. 
Rs. crores 
Paise

4*6
90

4597*3
91-58

19*9

5*09
9*89

5300*1
114*35

21*6

(D) TRAIN :

(i) Train Kilometret
(ii) Gross earning per train k; m.
(iii) Working expenses per train k. m.
(iv) Net earnings per train k. m.

Thousand K. M. 
Rs.

99

99

173-82
83*59

163*66
)80-08

184*70
100*38
189*97

(~)89*58

(B) STAFF AND STATIONS :

(i) No. of staff «s on 31st March Number 83508 83002

(ii) No. of Stations as on 31st March *» 4«7 468

(iii) Route Kmi. as on 31st March K. Ms. 3763-01 3763*01

Source .~Ann«al Rtport, 1984*87, N. F. Railway, MaligMB.
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iPPE N biX —XV

IsfUMBER OF M OrOK VEHICLES ON ROAD IN ASSAM

‘Serial Tyae of Veh icle' 1982 1983 '■ 1984 1985 1986

No (P)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. Blus 2595 2917 3297 370e 4032

2 .  f^riipaie Carrier 6158 5830 6325 9585 9093

3. ^ I s l ic  Carrier 16873 18262 20162 2560© 2689J

4 IMotor Car 15437 14914 18885 18427 ' 18779

5. Jfc«p 7026 7048 7468 6368 . 842a

6. T »xi, cab 1460 r 1684 2203 2381 2436

l^ M otorcycle & Scootcr 26290 , 30356 39751 4&530 64S46

8. Tractor 53 87 5015 6425 6798 689»

9. T ra iler 5296 5004 5020 5711 6094

10. A uto  Rickshaw 919 968 1013 1212 1654

11. G ovt. Vehicles 6276 6340 6582 6861 784&

12. O thers
• ?4'

1847 2121 1905 2149 2345

13. 'Tptal 95564 100459 119039 135322 159396

Source;—Commissioner of Tr«n«port, Asram.
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District—Wiie number of vOlagta is  Agsam
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District Nvakber of villagai Blectiifiad ufit*:—

1986—87 1987-88

1 2 3

1. G ^lpara 743 m

2. Kokrajh&r 974 1131

3. Dbubri 859 S84

4. Kamrup 906 1C47

5. Nailbari 660 T4»

6. Barpetft 7M m

7. Darraag 175 m

8. Sofiitpur i to i \ m

9 NagMa 1880 1968

10. Stibsagmr 850 850

11. Jorluu 1210 (•) 781

12. Qola||imt — m

13. Lakbi^npttf 441 (19

14. Dibrugai^ 1841 t io i

IS. Cflchar 1139 U63

16. Karimgaaj 635 848

17. Karbi-Anglong 675 768

11. Nortik Cachar Hills 175 807

Total 15,729 17,897

(*) laciudei figvres «f o»«ly crtatcd Ool«ghat DUtrict.
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Index of Industrial production ip Assam 

(Ba»e--1970»100)

83

(nduttrr graup I9S0 19a 1 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988(p)

1 2 s 4 5 <> 7 8 9 10

1. Grain miti product 65 64 56 82 86 134 107 120 91

2. Manufacture and refining 
of Sugar 67 54 112 77 55 28 20 46 65

% Manufacture of other edi
ble oil and fats 84 7€ loe 116 8 i 171 110 152 186

4. Tea processing 144 14S 143 151 166 166 156 174 ns

5, Manufacture of cotton 
textilei S7 119 136 13t 111 119 74 76 119

9. Manufkclore of jute tettiles 237 275 157 147 14 24 92 241 248

wood and their prodoeu. 141 315 325 321 449 435 456 S30 •37

t . Sawing and planning of
woM (otiitf than Plywood). 112 152 157 137 lf2 183 169 125 140

9. Petroleum Feftneries IS 13S 15S 157 102 163 174 191 205

10. Manufacture of products of petro* 
lenm not elae-wfwre elassifled. 42 36 2S 36 45 49 St 68

11. Manufiusture of fertilixefi and 
pettiddes 65 382 548 350 418 S70 399 452 664

12. Manufacture of matches 95 100 102 94 93 92 S7 89 86

IS. Allttaiiniufli manullMBturing Its 19B 111 im\
1

i t i 195 164 168 152

All Industries 123 144 149
1

154 ^ 166 173 169 177 183

(F>~-Prc^ioaal

^iiroe—Direetoimte of Bwoofliict aad^



INDEX NUMBERS
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APPENDIX—XVIII 

OF WHOLESALE PRICES IN THE STATE OF ASSAM

(Base 1953=100)

Period .( , > Food f Non-Food Gcner«l

1 , 2 3 4

1960 (Annual Average) 129 186 131

1965 177 176 176

1970 266 219 250̂

1975 329 291 283

1976 ,384 296 35S

1977 439 350 499.

197« 439 391 423

1979 460 420 '447

1980 *550 456 524

595 485 t559;

1982 612 548 591

1983r- r  ̂ f * 683 618 'B6Q

1984 816 698 776

1985 8137 856 875

1986 (R) 967 854 927

1987 (R) 986 872 948

1988 1052 973 14)14

1988 January 1011 909 977

February 1011 898 973

M ardi 1016 906 979

April 1026 917 989

May 1039 923 10(W

June 1040 9S0 1003
July 1068 933 1023
August 1067 958 1011
September 1086 942 1038
October ’095 982 1058
November 1095 974 1055
December 1069 974 1037

(R) Revised
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CONSUMER PRICE INDEX NUMBERS FOR WORKING GLASS IN  ASSAM

(Base 1949-.10«)

85

Y ear/M oath

1

1960 (Annual

1965

1970

1975

1976

1977

1978 

19?«

i m

1981
%

1982
1983 
19S4 
1995
1986
1987 
198S
1988

Average)

1989

Jimuary
llbm ary
M to h
A|ttil
May
Icme
M y

August

S ^ e m b e r

October

November

December

January

Fabruary

OttWahati Ailehar Tksvkia Aflwm

102 109 118 111

134 249 159 148

216 231 240 230

349 387 415 386

309 325 348 330

343 375 385 367

359 399 396 389

3*9 446 446 422

450 4 fl 528 _494

488 537 588 516

530 567 MS
584 •54 699 m
636 775 713 m
681 756
729 978 815 '■ m
788 i m fm
839 m 910
818 1016 m 879
808 m s m 878
819 1 9 ^ m 886
814 1 ^ 5 m 887
815 1111 9m 895
816 1104 946 894
829 1128 951 899

841 1046 952 907

854 1114 9 9 917

873 1135 1015 957

896 1109 1015 ^ 6

897 1076 988 951

909 1094 19<^ 968

912 1113 1013 972

weighted average fo r ib« kdiccs for tic  

• 2 .  Silchar— 2-il

three Goitres, the 

•  3. Tigsnkia—-54-57

The Atosiu iodex is worked out by 
w ^h ti

• 1.



CONSUMER PRICE INDEX NUMBERS FOR INDUSTRIAL WORKERS IN  ASSAM 
AND ALL INDIA INDEX COMPILED BY THE LABOUR 

BUREAU, g o v e r n m e n t  OF INDIA
(Base 1960=* 100)
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APPENDIX XX

Yc«r/Moath*

1

Digboi Mariani Doomdooma L«bac Rangapara All ladia

1961 (Ajiaual Average)

1965

1970

1975

1^76

1977

1978

1979
t m
m i
1982

m s
1 ^ 6
m 7

l#d8 April
Aiay 
Jude 
July 
A i^iu t 
September

104

135

188

320

307

331

388

357
404
4S7
446
510
581
606
650
703
768
725
752
771
799
832
827

99

132

127

272

243

272

286

312
338
358
383
,445
501
519
525
565
599
570
606
606
606
604
610

102

131

164

278

264

282

284

304
339
356
382
440
473
493
315
550
601
574
594
598
606
617
625

102

125

182

276

246

266

278

314
34H
348
389
450
460
487
491
536
577
551
565
573
582
592
585

105

132

177

266

241

286

293

319
354
367
392
438
500
501 
518 
591 
638 
594 
633 
637 
544 
6S5 
666

1988 'October 789 169
November 793 173
December 80S 171

1989 January 814 170
February 802 171
March 814 173

321

296

321

329

350

441
475 
5S2 
576 
608 ‘ 
661 
719 
787 
763 
771 
782 
795 
800 
8C6

Base 1960=100 Base 1982 -100

1
Digboi Guwshati Doomdooma Labac- Mariaai> 

Tinsukia Silchar J<M:hat
R«agapara
Tczpur

All
India.

L. F. L, F. ■ (3.96) {4-29) {4-93)
(4-05)
156

(3*96>
157 153 158 167

159 162 159 159 168
156 159 158 159 166
156 156 160 159 165
156 156 162 J62 165
157 157 164 163 166

Figure on old base can be obtained by multiplying the Index Numbers on new base by the 
Unking factor given and rounding off the result to nearest wliole number.
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APPENDIX—XXI

CONSUMER PRICE INDEX NUMBERS. FOR RURAJ. POPULATION IN ASSAM (Plains EMstricti)

(Base=1944«100)

Period Consumer price 
Index numbers

Period Consumer price 
Index numfc^s

1 2 3 4

1966 (Aimual Average) 299 —

1967 269 . . . . . .

1968 278 1988 January 1129

1969 277 Februaiy 1140

1970 288 March 1163

1971 304 April 1149

1972 326 May 1165

1973 356 Jane 1171

1974 451 July 1183

"1>75 469 August 1206

1976 454 Septembej 1226

1977 520 October 1240 '

1978 551 November 1261

1979 584 December vl274

19^0 665

1981 694 1989 Jaouary 1278

1982 709 February 1287 *

1983 790 March 1306

1984 907

1985 978

1986 1023 . . . ...

1987 ^ ' 1091 ;

1988 ■ ■-11925 -  ■ ' :4 -.7  . ■
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APPENDIX- XXII

IMstrict-wise dwtirilniti«n of the number of Reporting officti, **astregat« deposits'’ and ‘*Gros« 
Bank Credit” <»f Scheduled Comracrcia) Banks in Assam

(Dcceiaber-1987)

(Amount in laklu of Rupees)

IKstrict Reporting offices Depositt Credit

1 2 3 4

1. Ooalpara 45 :5,58 18,S6

2. Kokrajhar 43 31,34 13,55

3. Phubri 39 24,18 9,70

4. Kainrup 133 416,34 275,72

5. Barpata 47 25,S4 17,45

6. Nalbari 40 19,75 13,60

7. Dairnmg H 52,22 13^2

8. S#pitpur 60 62,90 21,h2

9. ISfogaon 102 *7,52 4%;i6

IG. Sibsagar 40 55,29 22^2

11. JN>rhat 79 110,67 51,74

1.2 Lakhimpur/
35 31,13 18,29

13. Dibrugarh 107 240,52 127,04

14. Cacbar 70 f5,03 34,21

15. Karimganj 38 30,15 14,18

) i .  Karbi-Anglong 47 18,97 lO M

17. North Cachar Hill* 15 12,45 2,65

Total 1,006 1382,37 7i3^4

Note Fifurei! of Jorhat district also includes figures ior i^ewly created Golaghat district. 

f»t)rce:-r-B»iikiBg Statitti€t» H andeut, December» 1987 (RBI)



SECURITY-WISE COLLECTION UNDER SMALL SAVINGS SCHEMES IN ASSAM

(Aroount in Rs. crores)
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APPENDIX—XXIII

Type of Account/ 
Security

1986-87
Gross Net

1

1. P. O. S. B.

2. P. O. R. D.

3. C. f . D.

4. O. T. D,

5. N. S. C. VI

6. N. S. C. VII

7. S. S. C.

8. N. S. C. II

9. I. V. P.

10. Old certificate encashment

11. M. I. S.

12. N. S. S. A.

35-55 

9-31 

3-73

69-12

36-31 

ri9

0-34

4-5!

0-76

1-44 

079

36*65

36-90

0-94

0-16 

4-51 

( - )  3-53

1987-88
Gross Net

41-37

10-83

3-47

67-34

43-97

0-97

0-01

0-50

8-04

M l

C-37

3*83

3-06

0-25

37*65

36-01

0-18

...............=Less than Rs. one Lakh.

Source :—Regional Director, Nfttional Savings, Government of India, Guwahati—24.

APPENDIX-XXIV

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE FROM THE CONSOLID \TED  FUND OF 
ASSAM GOVERNMENT BUDGET 

. (Rs. in lakhs^

Year Receipt Expenditiire

Revenue Capital Total Revenue Capital Total
Surplw(+) 
Deficit (—)

8

19g5-86
1986-87(RE)
1987-88(BE)

93752
115280
125642

88215 181967 94311
104912 220192 H7060
102199 227841 125959

69073 168S04
106621 223681
105284 231243

(^>18583 
M  3489 
( 4  3402

R E :—R evised Estimates. 
HE .-—Budget Estimates.



A P P E N D IX -X X V

REVENUE r e c e ip t s  OF THE GOYEIRNMENT OF ASSA7vl UNDER DIFFlftENT HEADS

(Rs. in Lakhs)

90

Year State
taxes

Share a f  central 
taxci

Non-tax Revenue
estate)

Grants  ̂in-iaid Total

1 2 3 4 5 6

1985-86 23157 26899 9022 34674 93752
(24.7) (28.7) (S>.6) (37.0) (JOO)

1986-87 (RE) 20734 30302 21279 42965 115280
(18.0) (26 3) (1!8.4) (37.3): (100)

1987-88 (BE) 23283 32940 22718 46701 125642
(18.5) (26.2) (18.1) (37.2) (100)

RE Revised Bstinaates*

BE Budget Estimates.

Note :—Figures Within Brrack<ets indicate Percentages 

Soiiurce :—Assam Budget im B^lef 1987-88.

Ito Revenue Receipts

DISTRIBUTION OF TOTAL EXPENDITURE OF
BiY MAJOR TYPES

GOVERNMENT OF ASSIAM

(Rs. in lakhs)

Item 1985-86 J 986-87 1987-88(BE)

I 2 3 4

1. Final out lays 80247 100618 107954

(a) Government consumption 69110 80037 82051
expenditure.

(b) Gross Capital formation 11137 20581 25903

(i) Gross fixed Capital formation il0646 18855 24950

(ii) Increase in inventories 491 1726 953

2. Transfer payments of the rest 21963 32330 35926
of tke economy.

(a) Current transfers * 21850 32308 34501

(b) Capital tfansfers 113 22 1425

.3̂  Financial investments and loans 4274 17612 14543
to the rest of the economy.

Total expenditures ( l+ 2 -f3 ) 1106484 150560 158423

Including subsidiies and interest.
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APPENDIX—XXVII

Financial Assistance Provided by Assam Government for Capital Formation

( Rs. in Lakhs )

Item 1985-86 1986-87(RE) 1987—88 (BE)

1 2 3 4

1. Grants for Capital Formation 113 22 1425

(a) Local Bodies • • • . . .

(b) Others 113 22 1425

2. Investment in shares ( N e t) 1960 1957 2747

S. Loans at\d Adv&nots for Capital Fonnation 599 U651 8432

4. Total Financial Asflstancc for Capital Formation ( 14.2+3) 2672 13630 12604

APPENDIX—XXVIII 

Gross Capital Formation out of Budgetary Resources of the Government of Assam

(R s in Lakhs)

Item 1985-86 1986—87(RE) 1987—88(BE)

1 s 4 ■

1. Gross Capital Formation by 
Government of Assam. 11137 20581 25903

2. Fimncial Assistance for 
O ^ ta l  Formation to the rest 
o ^  the Economy. 2672 13630 12604

3. Cross Capital Forffiatfon out of 
Budgetary Resources of 
Afsam GoTerninent ( 1 + 2 ) 13809 34211 3S507
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S ivings of the Govcrnrcent of Assam

92

Rs. in lakhs )

Item 1985-86 1986-87 (R.E) 198T-88 (B.E)

1 2 3 4

1. Savings of Government Administration (—)8475 (—)97f8 ( )4442

2. Depreciation provision of Govern meat 
Adminbtrati and Departmental 
commercial undenakicgs.

5 4 4

3. Gross savi igs by Government of A's^m. (—)8470 (-^9704 (—)4438

4. Bxpenditure on R -ncw al and Replacememt 
of Administration ai d Depanmental 
commercial undertakings.

— — —

5. Net Savings by the Govcrnmeiit of As«am{3—4)

APPENDIX

(— )8470 

XXX

(~)9704 (-)4438

Contribution of Governnoent of Assam towards S. D. P.

( Rs. In lakhs)

Item 1985-86 1986-87 (R.E ) 1987-88 (B.E)

1 2 3 4

1. Compensation of Emplo>ees including 
pensions of Administration.

38736 44225 41618

. 2. Net outout ol De artmental commercial 
undertakings.

974 455 951

(a) Salaries and wages 2248 2301 2531

(b) Operating surplus (-)1274 (—)1846 (—)1580

Total ( 1 2 ) 39710 44680 42569
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APPENDIX-XXXI

PURPOSE CLASSIFICATION OF ASSAM GOVERNMENT EXPENDITURE

(R s .in  k k h )

Servi^ 1985-86 1986-87 1987-88
(Actual) (R.E.) (B.E.)

1 2 3 4

I. General Government Serricet 27693 34418 382S8
(17.6) <15.9) (17.1)

1.1. General Administratioa, External Affairs, 27693 34418 38238
Public Order and safety. (17.6) (15.9) (17.1)

1.2. General Research —
2. Civil Defence 508 582 773

3.
I (0.3) (0.3) (0.3)

Educatio.i 25362 29606 32574
(16.2) (13.7) (14.6)

3.K Administration, Regu’a'ion and Research 268 289 406
(0.2) (0.1) (0.2)

3.2. School, Universities Insi^tuti m iocluding 25094 29317 32168
subsidiary sctvicts. (\60> (14.4)

4. Health 8394 11687 12243
Admioistration, Regulation ar d Research

(5-4) (5.4) (5.5)
4.1. III 122 142

(0.1) (01) (0.1)
4.2. Hospitals, Clinics and Individual 8283 11565 1210V

Health Services. (5.3) (5.3) (5.4|
5. Soci»l Security a rd  WeJfare Services 3838 5981 601$

(2.4) (2.8) (2.7|
6. Honsingand other community Amenities 5903 7519 8354

Services. (3.8) (3.5) (3.8)\
7. Cultural, Recreational and otl»er Religious 687 755 925'

SerTices (0*4) (0.3) (0.4)1
54354!8. Economics Services m iB 52434

(18.1) (24.3) (24.4) 1
8.1. General Administiation Regultati».'n aad 3110 4137 5295 i

Research (2.0) (1.9) (2.4)
8.2. Agriculture, Forestry, Fisbing and Hunting 7116 8622 9828

Mining, Manufacturing and Construction
(4.5) (4.0) (4.4)

8.3. 3686 5346 8843
(2.4) (2.5) (4.0)

8,4 Electricity, Gat, Steams and Water 6980 19693 15414
(4.4) (9.1) (6.9)

8.5. Transport and Communication 6295 10891 11816
(4.0) (5.1) (5.3)

8.6. Other Economic Services 1231 3745 3158
(0.8) (1.7) (1.4)

9. Other Purposes 56262 73056 69544
(35,8) (33.8) (31.2)

9.1. Relief on Calamities 2887 3934 " 725
(1.8) (1.8) (0.3)

9.2. Other Miscellaneous Services 53375 69122 68819
(34.0) (32.0) (30.9)

Total 157065 216038 223023
(100.0) (100.0) (100^

AOP. (Gttw.) 5/iO (IA S.)—1.200—6—7—90.


